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Notice
l« g lM  D m M  W m  N ot 

■• HoM T om irrow  N ight A s

lUv. JssM  r. BaglMi o f Wort-
ford, o u p w to tw ^ t^ t te  O * - 
ooetICMt OauncU of O B tw pitlowiI
churekM. win tw UM t^Mkor at th«
mOmlnv worrtOp hour at 10:50, 
SuBday at tho Owter Coafroga- 
Uooal drarch.

Cj »  :-ll > ”

About Town
_______ bogrs wlio ar* stu-

__ I aft WUbnbaai Aeadaiar wfll
haro aa tbolr gotsts for tho wlnwr 
Ubm danco tonlgtit at Wilbraham 
Acadony the toDowlng :|i«ung 
Wowaa: Mtaa Ann Lashtnake whoee 
osoart win ba Bam Harris; MWa 
MSijo rla Olaoa and Robert N. Rlo> 
ooeab: Mlaa Doria Clark of Wetti- 
oraBoM and David Keith, and Mlaa 
giM Beckwith of Hartford with 
Baadall PiUsbury.

A rtfiooal workers conference 
of tho woraan’a ChrMian Temper- 
:saea Union will be held In the 
Votbodlat church at Hazardvillc. 
Wodneaday, February 21 at 10:30 
ai ai. Mrs. Korma C. Burgese of, 
Bartitord will preelile and the wel- 
como will be given by Rev. r. 
Baanor OInna, pastor of the church, 
who waa formerly at the North 

'B ^ od ia t church here. A pot luck 
kuiHieon will be served at noon. At 
tha afternoon aeesion the epeaken 
WlU Include State President Mrs 
BnaB*. Burr of South Windsor, for- 
SMTly of Manchester; and Mrs. C. 
Blmoro Watkins whose subject will 
ba^Timncncea Willard in Manchester
■dMMla.”

FUEL on.
24*Hour Service!
L, T. WOOD 

Phont 4496

Court, Order of A «ar- 
antb, win bold lU rm la r maoUng 
this avaning la tba Slaapale Tam-
Sle. Tba buataaaa win laeiuda Uia 

atiatioB of candldataa. A aortal 
UoM win follow artlh M n. Marjorla 
Morriaon and bar eoBunlttaa la 
ebarga of rafraabmaata.

A group of Oldor Olrt Boouts 
win leave this aftaniooo, la diarge 
of QniUln Emily Bnltb fo r ' tba 
Youth Hoatel in Wethersflald. 
They will be Joined tomorrow for a 
skiing party by Boeuta from one 
of tba WetheraBeld troops. Tbey 
expect to return to Manchester 
Sunday night.

Tba offldal board of tha Man- 
cheater Mothers club wtll meet at 
the T.M.C.A. Tuesday ovonlng. 
Mro Richard Alton would Uka to 
receive applications for member
ships before the board meets, to be 
presented at tha meeting of the 
club. Monday evening, February 
26 at the Y.M.C.A.

Celebration Held 
On 78lli Birthday

Mrs. Cbarlea Biovert, of 53 Ridge 
street, reached her 75th birthday 
yesterday and a large number of 
ftiendo and relativea Joined her In 
observing the event. The day be- 
fora a group of friends with whom 
she plays carda obaeryed the natal 
day.

Mrs Blevert was the recipient of 
a large number of birthday gifts. 
She la enjoying good health and 
keeps very aetiva for a wonton 
nearing 50 yonn.

r  MANCHESTER FOLKS-
It’s colored

.V

fikhfiiitnf9rk90t§ffiiiltii]fi9§i

That’ s why thousands 
always ask for *h\ue c o a l*
-Mrnsa agaia nosi fo&t ef ikis cky 

. An nw  m gaetswerk when bajrini 
M l  rar hsto’s a coal ihM Is aaliH  ̂
■M W  UMlifr it at Aawrica’s FinaW 

■"•-fort that sMorot ovm, 
f oyioriBg beat.

. 1  bos NO eonU Jor beoM 
. n ^vet,o§ as dart, soot, at 

at wany MbilltntM 
------------- ^tafa.MaeksleMh(oi
I cat chanint '

bills. Tear hraaco wst ImsoM fat 
ambracilo. No albar fad.can aivo ika 
tfm* Sao retalla So ban oadMdle. 
And, NOModwr, ‘bias cod' It lbs S » 
oti tmlMdia aieooy can bnyl 

*blna caar is tidt Pcnniyhanla 
bard c^I, mined bV Cl«« AMm  It la 
rarefdlr prep*rdl-aBd laboratery 
leiled far parity and aaifena 111181. 
li yea waat mar* beat par h d  dollar. 
w4«r a mntr al ^  tsar nsw.

THE W . G . GLENNEY CO.
pkoM  414S
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Zoning Board
lea

Second Request to Erect 
Tenemeiit Is Made by
Allan M. Barrett.«

. A potltloa,-aubmlttad for tba 
■aeood Ubm to tho Boning Board of 
Agpooto by Anna M. |Wmtt In
public hoorlag loot night, dtow 
boatod argumant botwaan a aup- 
portar of Barrott'a roquaat and 
ona of tta opponents as the Appoola 
group bdd Its largaat attanded aoo- 
slon In many months.

Betaaad beforo
Barratt wiahoa to gat pomUaaion 

to erect a four tenemant otnictura 
In the rear of 55 Oak otreat Ho has 
once beforo petitioned to do so, and 
has bean refused. tJMt night the 
question waa again brought to 
vote. *rhe Barrett request was 
supported by W. J. Johnson. As 
j4>hnaon concluded bla remarks, 
Mrs. Mary B. Wright, an adjoining 
property owner, rose and stated 
that ahe did not think Johnson 
bad any Interest In tba question as 
he was not a property owner In tha 
area. Rha said that she oppoimd 
the Barrett plan. Johnson retorted 
that the neighborhood now lan't 
any better than It would be If Bar
ratt were allowed to build a new 
tenement honae. Ha then referred 
to some garages, evidently owned 
by Mrs. Wright. There waa further 
bickering before the speakers stib- 
slded.

ratIUoa Ilenled
After bearing the details, the 

B4>ard again voted to deny the Bar
rett petition.

No opposition developed In con
nection with three other requests 
and they were granted. Herbert 
J. Bradley will convert a commar- 
clal building at 11-15 Choatnut 
atraet In an apartment house con
taining alx renta. Mrs. Martha 
Hheehan, administrator, wishes to 
alter a combination realdence and 
mercantile building at 103-105 
Spruce street to have a rent In a 
s^ce now occupied by atores, mak
ing a thne rent structure.

Bllberman and Kahn will r«-

CttrttIttB JtfnUv
400 Expe<;ted 

By Rotarians

nO D A T .]

a rtagto bouM at 951 LordoU 
Btraat Into a twnHfunOy bouno.

Abnsnt from tha marting m 
Raynoond W. Ocalaa. callpd out of 
town by the Ulneaa of hla daughter. 
Held up by anosrdrlfto waa H. 0 
Oiont, wbo.waa.flnally balpad 
hla way and attendad tha aeartoii

Books Are Added 
To Cheney Library

Tha following naw hooka bavo 
recently boon added to the Mary 
Cheney Library:

Margaret Barrington, “Turn 
Ever Northward"; Mrs. Bllaen 
Blgland, "Lake of tha Royal Croco
diles’'; Payton Boawall, “Modem 
American Painting"; Dorothy 
Bowers, “Bhadown Befora” ; V. M. 
Brittain, “Testament of Friend* 
ahip” ; D. H. Comlab, “These Were 
the Brontes"; Reuel Denney, “Oon* 
necticut River and Other PoemW"; 
Jeffery Famol, “Happy Harveat” ; 
F. M. Froat, "Unci# Bnowball"; li. 
A. Hancock, “North Bide Nurse” ; 
Zaolt de Haraanyi, “Star-Oaaer” ; 
Berie Ijiy, "I Wanted Wings"; Mrs. 
E. H. Unsoott, “Folk Songs of Old 
New England"; R. M. Dockley, “ I 
Know an Island''; A. F. Loomis, 
"Ranging the Maine Ooant” ; Mar

garet McKenny, “Birds In the Oar- 
den and How to Attract Them"’ ; 
Ruth Manning-Banders, “ Luke's 
Clrcua"; C. B. Nordhoff and J. N, 
Hall, “No More Oas"'; C. H. Pope, 
"Turtles of the United BUtee and 
Canada"; Virgil SImmona, "Air 
Piloting” ; F. K. Telchmann, “AIT' 
plane Design Manual".

Leeal Qnb to Hare Ila 
Charter Preaented on 
INext TuOaday Evening.
The Reftary Club of Mancheoter 

will edNrtally beeoms Club No. 
5159 of Rotoiy Ibtamatlonal at 
tha Charter Praomtatlon moating 
In tha Maaoiile Tampla next Tdoa- 
day evening. Vlalting officials Of 
the oarvlee club and delegations 
from nearby clqbs Ore expected to 
bring the attendance to about 400. 

PHeelBBl Bm aIkot 
Dinner will be served at 5:30 

and Chaf Uybano Oaano will cater. 
Following the dinner Leo Golden, 
of the Hartford Rotary club will 
act as toaatmaator and master of 
ceremonies. The principel apeaker 
win ba District Governor Dana 
Ixrwd, of Northampton, Mass. Gov-

OfBor Low4 Win ana ffOMOt tba 
cboitar for tba Maaebaalar rtnb ta 
Buportntaadant Artbpr H. tiling, 
who bos bean elected tba Brat 
pras f̂leat of Manebertef  Rotary.

Otbor oOloira o f ttab new rtub 
ara: Bmaot M. Buob, vice pvwt- 
dent; Reger W. Parry, aacretary; 
Lioula H. ftfarto, traaourar- In ad- 
dlUon to tbeoe officers other char
ter membera of tba club ate: 
Jooeph O- Pero, Robert E- Wag man. 
Chrlstophar Glenney of PatrM a  
Glenney, Edward B. Hutrtilnaon, 
Theodora G. Broam, Dr. Barnard 
Sharldon, Frank P. Bbrtdea, Dr. 
Emanuel RaMnowlta. William A. 
Perrett, Dean F. Noble, AMo Pa* 
gani, Stephen A. Dube, Warner 
Murphy, Melvin J. Hathaway, 
Sherwood J. Robb and Benjamin F. 
Chehore. Moot of the local ttiem- 
bein and many of the vlalting 
Rotarians 'aill hava thair arlvaa aa 
their gueaU at the Charter Prea* 
entation ceremonies.

A' special meeting of Troop 1, 
Girl Scouts, will be held at the Cen* 
ter church Monday evening at 7 
o'clock.

O nb P lanning
‘Ladies Night^

Rod and Gun Asaoda* 
tion to Give Dinner 
Party February 24.
Ths,Maneliaator Rod and Gun 

club arlU hold Its annual “Lodiea' 
Night" at the cluhbousa on Dailey 
Rood la South Coventry on Satur
day night, Fabniary 34. Thaae 
parties have become annual af- 
fa in  since the club has built its 
Sae home on the bill west of Cov
entry Lake and they are looked 
forward to eagerly each year.

Harry R. McCormick, of 150 
Pine street, who beads the com
mittee on arrangements, has an
nounced that Chef Urbono Osano 
will serve a dinner for the mem
bera and their women guests at 
6:30. There will be dancing and

oatd playing foUowliig Ua din-
Btî e  ̂'

I ff. MoCWmlok vraata tha amm- 
hers to let Idal know by Thurs
day. Fab. 33. whathar or not tbay -  
will bo pceaeat. ^

Soon to Rebuild 
North End Block

Contractor I. Westlar, o f 178 
Main Btraat, Navf Britain, has baan 
awarded the contract for repiodal- 
Ing the eld Oowlea Hotel, badly 
damaged by Sre on Jonuonr IS, 
The plans were drawn by Arcaltoct 
George Zuimer of Hartford.

The s ’ork Includes removing tho 
upper story of the building, rear
ranging the ground floor for five 
atores, and the tjjulhIhW b new 
rea.‘ wall. "The changes vrill also in
clude a new heating plant and naw 
electrical wiring and plumbing.

No application boa been yet 
made to the building '.napector for 
a permit, but It la understood that 
It will be started soon. The o'wner 
of the building Is the Savings Bank 
of Rockville, '

i
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CASH912.7S
L. T. Wood Co.
51 BtaoeU Street TeL 4405

B I N G O  and
D A N C E

ARM Y-NAVY CLUB
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8i30

Regular Games! Special Games!
Free Games! Sweepstake!

DOOR PRIZE
Something New— Treasure Chest 

Admission 25c

Depot Square Garage

\

New Spring Frocks 
Bloom In Dainty 
Flower Fresh Ckilors!

New RayonXSilk
DRESSES
)n light and dark prints with flaiad 
pleated skirU In smart youthful models.

Garment Dept.

is a
fushio.i r-iotlel’ f ' 
figura parfaclion 
for YOU . . .with

A L L -IN -O N E  w ith  
d e t a c h a b l e  b r a

Lightning
Weavers

Adjustable and semi-automatic 
—weaves squares for afghans, 
sweaters, bags, etc.

$1.50 ea.
Knitting Dept., 3nd Floor.

lifts . . .  a

I ) 1 1 > I 1 ‘ 1 ! M N m ■ • u 111 .111

I f m - 1 111»N I * r 11

I I H I I I \ H 1

A beaiesre that anudly up- 
sMls that MMvefy 
Joined toeetiw by 

four iovWble tabs and botlona 
to give yon Ibe supple ftmdoai 
of a septratoly Sued bra snd 
(irdle, plas tftie trisuMw of iu 
s04n-«ae with pwtoet eoattol 
in the right plstu. There ara 
Artist Models for evfry figors 
»JT»

. a Y»

I . I I ;

BINGO BINGO
X^ORANGE Ma l l  — t o m o r r o w  n ig h t

20 Games . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'25c
7 Special Games 5c game

Special Prises: Orders Valued At 15.00.
3 Free Gsmes! Sweepstake Game!

First Door Prise: Order for $5.00.
Second Door Prise: Order for $2 50.

Estra Cards: 10c each. S for *tt5c.
Special Cards* 5c each or S for 10c.

Extra Bra $2.00

fUsowa
AUCB OOFRAN 

Aa 4iaee« AJIoe)
~AL MEDIUM

sSeveaUiSoa 
With A Veil 

5 A. SL to 5 P. M. 
tment. latbeberviee 

Beopla ter 55 Vears.
I Street. Hartford, Conn. 
PboM 5-3397.

iD sagbterafi
Dolly I

pAaO N S* SUPPLIES . . .
am sg Oesaesl, Ume, riattei 
TUa oa i oafl Bower Tile

rc . WILLIS A  SON, INC. 
is  Bti aat TeL 5135

Prices Now 
Effect on the 

Es o n  Furnace

$269
IN AU TTLE

FINAL CLEARANCE
Our Entire Stock

LATE WINTER HATS
REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICES

5 0 c  and $ 1 . 0 0
HATS FOR EVERY AGE

BRIMS —  TURBANS —  BERETS
BLACK AND COLORS

ALLHEAOSIZES
M ilUnery D ep i. M ain F lo o r

i t . . m i l 4L4 e e »
________ M B W C N i i T m  C o m m * __________________ __

Hale’s Lion Brand 
3 or 4-Thread 
Ringleas Chiffon

Hosiery
With reinforced heels and toes fbd 

^oxtra wear. New Spring abadea.
• /

1 .

AB1G6CU.FT.
G. E. REFRIGERATOR

npoj
wear. Naw stylaa and nuit^ 
rials. Scarlet O'Hara skirt 
with full flare and button 

.̂ own front. High waists 
and huge pockeU are new. 
Pleated tjrpea of Kool way 
material. Colors ate beige, 
rooe. aqua, black. Sizes 34 
to S3.

$2 .98-$3.98

. A Statement By The' 
General Electric 

Company

We believe that you 
cannot buy an elactrlc 
refrigerator that will 
coat teas to <mrato thin 
a General Electric re
frigerator.

Made
To Sell For $154.95 
Now Priced A t . . ,$114-95

X
Gordon or Trimfit.

A n k l e t s
Terri-Tteds and Playmnte atylea. 

Colors: wbite. na$-y, wine, dusty 
pink, matte, beige, aqua, skipper 
blue. Match them to every ouUlt'.

)C pr.

\

•X
Y

■tel

.Average Dally Cireaktlon
Fer Urn Month at daonory, 1540

6 3 5 0
MeoAereCHwAaitt 

Bnfeaa at Cfienlallaaa
M €mchester-—A . C ity o f  V illage Charm

The Weather
Fareeaat ef U. a  Wdothor

AdveeUaiee on Pngo 15) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17.1940 (TWELVE PAGES)VOL. LIX., NO. 118 (Ulna*i^  Adverttemg on Pngo 15) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1940 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE

Rescue tSlritish Sailors on Naa Prison Shi
F i n n s  O r d e r  w o m e n  

A n d  C h i l d r e n  X L e a v e  
^  V i i p u r i  D a n g e \  S p o t

Sweaters
la all tho nswaat ahadoa: 
Hoavea pink, Bfoaaoifa blua, 
malM, aqua. Itmo and white. 
Cardigans with long or abort 
Bleevoa. Sisea 34 to 40.

$1,98
Cotton

Sweaters
8ilp-on and eardigana with 

short oleevea. Bona, aqua, 
white, lima, maias.

HEADQUARTERS FOR G. E. APPLIANCES AND ANDES RANGES.

jl-ar GREEN STAMPS
G iv r a f

WITH CASH SALES
Thd j M t m i .4 CORK

M A N C N it T B R  C o h n *

FREE PARKING 
IN

REAR OF STORE

%

Gigantic Soviet Rumianj 
Drive on Karelian lath* | 
mus Enters 17th Day | 
With Defenders Losing i 
Some Positions Less | 
Than Score o f Miles I 
From City; Another! 
Class Called to Colors.'
'Helsinki, Feb. 17— (AP)— ! 

The Finnish Army ordered 
removal of the few remaining 
women and children from 
Viipuri today, it was report
ed, as the gigantic Soviet 
Russian drive oii the Karelian 
isthmus'entered its 17th day 
with the Finns losing some 
positions less than a score of 
miles from the city. Posting 
o f notices in Helsinki for the 
class of 1898 to come to the 
colors indicated the Finnish 
plight, meanwhile.

This call for men 41 and 42 years 
of age followed calls within the 
past three days for those of 43 to 
44.

^ Neorlag Peak ef Fury
As nfore than 100 Russian bomb

ers were sighted over southern Fin
land, flying towards the important 
industriai city of Tampere, foreign 
military oboervera aald the big baU 
tie of the Karelian Isthmua was 
neartng tha peak of fury.

Ona oboeryar sold tha FinnlMr 
A.m y ohouM be able to withstand 
amashes even harder than thoob for 
the past 17 days without giving 
way suddenly. After that, he pre
dicted, there should be a lull In the 
coetly Russian offansive.

This Should provide time for con- 
 ̂a aolidatlng poslUona before another 

drive started;
Snbjeet To Frequent RoMa 

One woman reaching here today 
said she and others who had spe
cial permission to remain in Viipuri 
after the general removal of oev- 
eral weeks ago had to leave now as 
a precaution becauoe Viipuri was ao 
close to the fighting lines it was 
subject to frequent adr ralda.
; Only one shop of each sort Is to

(Uonttnned on Page flevea)
■' II y  . I I I

New Snow Due 
For Week-End

a

Threat Harries Dig«Out; 
Federal Aid to Conn., 
Other States, Ordered*
By The Aaaodatca PrcM
A prospeqt of weekend anowfall 

In the Eastern atatea opurred cf- 
forta today to restore traffic and 

. oommunlcntiona fadHUea crippled 
In tha 8 t VatenOne’s dny otortn.

8now or raln-was In ortkr today 
or tomorrow for oection o( Ohio, 
Pennsylvanls, weetsm Mew York. 
West Virginia, New Jaraey and the 
New England stotoa.

In Tanas, reacua pnrtlaa lemovad/ 
40U high school pupils from ' 
stalled In snow dnfto piled 
the worst bUzxard to hit nhrthi 
Texoa In years. '

A aleet storm ot oonoideraUe ln< 
tenrt^ whipped up over the went 
pulr atotea, out the weather man 

id It wouldn’t arrive imtU Sun
day—if at aU.

From the cruiser Tuscnloona, 
oomewbere la Soutbem wMara, 
Preoldent Rooorrelt,wlrileaaid to 
the Federal Works Adariaiatrator 
bia approval s f 8 aerlw of 
geney projecta to nwet atorm dam
age in MUMchasatta, Rhode Is
land nad .OonnaCtleut, wUeb ap
peared to have aufferad wwst from 
the midwartc atom . Naw Eng
land bad 51 dead 80 on land, 1 at

In upotoU'Naw YoriK. the WPA 
ordered the raleaae oC all tta 
workers temporarily to help in 
snow removal. The dead la tlgrt 
area numbered 15. In New Y on  
cl *, where tea died iluriag the 
a ; rm, a crew ot worttora, cur
tailed by flaanctal atrlagaacy, ooa- 
Unued the fight to clear city 
atreets ot aaow.

Vermont Woman Learns , 
Skiing at Age of 73

Burlington, Vt., Feb. 17—OP) 
—Life on skis begins at 73 for 
Mrs MaybeUe Miles of St. 
Johnsbury.

I “My son gave me the skis 
I for Christmas.” she' explained,
' “and I bought the pants. I've 
I been seeing young people ski,
! and I thought I might aa well 
' learn.” i

Blame Sweden 
For ‘Deaf Ear’ 

To the Finns
London Papers Bid Her 

Remeinber Action in 
Own Dauager; Ruinous 
Peace Seen Possible.
London, Feb. 17.—OPI—Sweden's 

barrier agalnat pasaage of foreign 
troops to light tor harassed Fin
land's still leaves the way open for 
private suppUea and volunteer 
fighters, British diplomatic sources 
Brtd today.

In some quarters. Sweden’s "no" 
to Flnland’a dssperato appeal or 
help against. Soviet Russia was 
eoatedered to hove put the question 
of further military oasistl 
squarely lip  to Great Britain 
Francs—who announced weeks 
they would do their utmost/ la 
sending supplies.

Military, experts, however/ dis
counted the practical value 6t the 
comparative triekle of gutu and 
soldiers through unofficial ehannels 
In view of the 4>verwheIiMg odds 
against tbs Finns In the/BatUs of 
the Karelian Isthmua.

Slay Fly to 
Scandinavian dlplon^tic sources 

predicted ' a Finnlslv appeal to 
Great Britain and Fliwcs for aid. 
but the British foreign offtoe had 
no confirmation of Itenlsh press re
ports from Helraitt that Rlsto 
Ryatl and Valno w m er, Flnland’a 
premier and foreign mlnlater, 
might fly to Loquon to ask British 
help. ,

Theee reports were coupled with 
forecasts thavFlnland, denied out
side help, m io t have to make 
peace with Rueela . on terms dis
tasteful to ftwoOen and with indi- 

the Swedish, Denleh 
ian foretgn ministera 
next week in Oopen-

caUons 
and Noi 
might 
bagan.

iV . £ .  Trtm $porlatkM  
B ack  to  N orm ai

Boston, Feb, IT — Warily
watching the sklaa for more aaow. 
predicted by the farecastera. New 
England dug Its way borti to, 
nonaal today after the 8L Valea- 
ttee’a day hRaaard.

TraaqportatloB (virtually

5B Ena* >5T5B).

premier Per Albln 
statement yesterday 

Hat Stockholm bad declined Fin
land’s/ request for ’’tranaport Of 
S w ed^  military groups to 91n- 
land/ evoked warning editorials

(Coatlaaed M  Tea) .

foreign Trad^ 
P ro^  Sought

Investigation Demanded 
By GOP Members o f 
Ways, Means Group.
WoeWngtoif.' Feb. 17. —(ff)—A 

■pedal eongteeslonal InveetlipRlaB 
of the entire flekl of torijle end 
fOrelga trade waa damoadad today
Sr RapubUcaa niemhari o f the 

ouse Ways and Ifaaas Commit- 
toe.

This Inquiry was proposed os aa 
altofnatlve to a three-year extea- 
Sion of the rertprooal trade treaty 
prognuB, wWeh the admftilBtratlaa 
nos requested.

The RepuhHcaas Seld, in a mi
nority report filed arith the Houee, 
that the tavesUgatlon should qa- 
deavor to work out "a eomUasd 
tariff and rertprodty policy" which 
would:

(1) "Protect our vital tatorests." 
(3) Be "truly flextUe."
(9) Be "geared to deal with for

eign trade upod a reaSatie borts 
alon^eaw W ^^

Ths RepuhUcaa committee mem
bers rsoomioeiided that the laves- 
Ugatiag group give cooalderaUOB 
to eomUnlag the fHartJons of the 
preeeat Tariff .Oanmlaahai imd 
what they deeerihed- as secrat 
eenunittee" wliirti aegoUates n - 
rtatocal tradt okreanMats.

Thslr 97-page erlttdam e f the 
peeasat syotom o f bargalalag down

Oa raaaTmih ,

Republicans to Meet in Philadelphia

Frenra Arms, 
Planek Reach 

Fiiin^Front
Lavish SupplyX o f \lh ;̂ 

Defenders Is \ Mai! 
Known; Many FVeneh 
Planes in Finlimd.
Paris, Feb. 17~(e)-7MlUtary 

sources said today thsF France 
has opened her stocks Of war ma- 
tenal. both old and /modern, to 
help the Finns fight Ruaria. 
Planes, anti-tank /  guns, heavy 
artillery, automata weapons and 
large quantities ot other muni
tions have armed In Finland, 
these sources srtd.

Among the/coUstgnmenta said 
to have been/put to use already 
by the Fimu at the front was a 
shipment oy hand grenades wMcb 
left Franra Jan. 15.

'The sutement by military 
sources was the first comprehen- 
aive report of French aid to Fin
land since the League of Netlone 
approved aosiatance to the embat
tled rapubllc. . .

Plaaea Also Seat 
ly French phmea’’ haat 

led the F innic equadrone, the 
lUtary apokesman sidd.
Tha French daeUnad to give 

exact flguroa oa vorioua typeruf 
amtorlal because such Innrmo- 
tkm'would ba ’o f uw to Russia. 
They eold, however, theft oft the re
quest of the Flnnleh government 
French heavy artlUery o f World 
War petterne and modem anti- 
tank guns bad been dispatched. 
The Finns were reported to have 
preferred, the old type heavy ar
tillery for certain types of action.

"Finland has an unllmltod crecUt 
in our old material,’’ a French 
apokeanian said. He added that 
through a skillfully devited trateK 
port system all the aid bad arrived 
••frty. ,

France wlU continue to send aid, 
M spokeaman dertartd. /  ' 
Military dispatches frpm Fbuond 

indicated, Francb soureta sold, that 
the Finnish sltuatlottta oerlous, but 
"not critical.’’

French experts pointed out that 
although the Ruasiana have a foot-

(CsaHaaod On Pago fan)

Wheat Prices 
P u s ^ I ^ h

Reason for Wild ^Up
turn in Chicago Is 
Somewhat o f Mystery.
Chicago, Fab. 17 —(F) — A 

sciamlfla tor whoat In tba last 
quarter hour ot tra4llBg on the 
Chicago Board of Ytadq yostarday 
puabad pricea to the hlgbost level 
m six woeko—but tha raafton for 
tho wild upturn was mors or tarn 
a mystery. .

’The whsat pift was serene until 
lata in 'the seastoo. Suddoaly on 
unusual 4Jemaad for .the grain elec
trised tradars and befofo the doe- 
ihg ban prJoaS bad jompad almost 
8 osnts a boalML 

Brrtiera tuiaad tba pit into tur- 
OMlI as they bid fraatleally wtta* 
out kaowtag the raasca for tha 
sudden tlemaDd. So wild was the 
action that prloen la various sac- 
ttoos of the pit wsta a ceat apart 
when tho beU halted tradtag for 
the day.

PIva Oanta Off Bank 
May wheat touched flJMVi to 

ooore oa ovornlght gala o f '4 5-4 
ceato end ranch the highest mark 
since Jan. 8. It was d ^  5 cants 
off the two-yaor poah agtabllshed 
In mid-Oeoember. ’Iho wheat up
turn gave a firmer uadertooe to 
other gralna

Broken attributed port of the 
hectic tfodiag to a wain of abort 
covering. Boom btHavad that the 
advance was started by aa aastern 
prof  reel onal Uadsr who sought to 
repurebasa wheat sold at lower 
prices and teuad little for sale.

The sdvsace waa mildiaoad 
when smaller abort oporatora Joia- 
ed in ths acrasaMs to eover, and 
stop loss orden wen thrown into 
the p it

Broken saJd then was nothlag 
in the gcaeral saws e f the day to 
ocosunt for the teostid adnaeo. 
The solY astsamraar |tea» BaaOis 
oals jM SA55A5S boahna e f Osaa- 
dlaa. wheat to Cheat Bittaia and 
the ooBtiBSBt

H a n d  t o  H a n d  C l a s h
■ A s

The Republican national convention which wUI choose ' party 
nominees for president and vice-president will medt in Philadelphia 
Monday, June 24, the National Committee decided In Washington. 
Rival bidders for the convention were Senator James J. Davis. (R., 
Pa.) at left, and Mayor Edward J. Kelly, who wanted the Republic
ans to follow the Democrats' example and bring their pow-wow to 
Chicago.

Philadelphia to Pay 
$250,000 for Big Show

®A„“ iu.rirTd Sees New Tax
fiessions for (KIP Meet 
-^ ’rank ^mm Monday
Wsflhinfton. Fob. 17 —  

C a m p a i ff n simnuRition — 
more than 80,000 words of it 
—was hauled to the political 
front today by the Republi
cans, who yesterday decided 
to hold'tbeir national nomin- 
atinff̂  convention in Philadel
phia ban n in g  Monday, June 
24. The Democrats wUl meet 
in Chicago somewhat later. 
National Chairman James A. 
Farley, taking time out from 
a Florida vacation, called a 
preos conference at Miami 
this morning at which he 
was expected to announce the 
time o f the Democratic con
vention.

Phlladalphla won over Chicago 
fo. Uic Republican meeting, offer
ing 5300,000 In cash and the audi
torium and conceoalona to boot. 
*11111 had tba effect of ralring iui 
bid to around 9350,000. Chicago 
took the position it was not up for 
’ auction" and mode no eorii offer, 
but promiacd to meet oU conven
tion expeneee, which ndrmOUy run 
around $135,000.

Flunk Bepert M eniey,
RH>ulrilcan offlrtola worked to

day on plana for pubUcotkai Mon
day of tJM bulky ’’program” report 
ot Dr. Olenn Frank, of Chicago, 
c'Airman of on unofflrtol commit- 
tea of 180. Thie doouaient la In
tend to Btate the com against the 
Roooevelt admlnlotratkm. and out- 
Une baaio dote for tho 1540 plat- 
tum.

Two years In tha making, the 
report was aubjactod to an attack 
from wltblh the party's own ranks 
even befora pubUcaUon.

Robert V R. Churcb, Mempbls'
( Oontlaaed ao Page Tea)

Bill as Unlikely 
Dufin^ Session
Barkley Thinks Cuts in 

Spending WUl Be Suf> 
iifdent; Adjournment 
Early In June la Seen.
Woeblngton, Feb. —CP)—Sen

ator Barkley of Kentucky, the 
Democratic leader, Indicated today 
that he believed Oongreaalonal 
ataablng ot opproprtatloaa would 
obviate the neeeaelty for new 
taxae. Piwrident Itooeevalt boa 
recommended 5450,000,000 o f new 
levies to meet ’Emergency" de
fense costs and thus keep the 
federal debt within the 540;000r 
-000,000 limit fixed by. congreoe. 
But Barkley told reportera:

"It looks now oe If that fight 
can be avoided."

Hla etatement was prompted 
obviously by the acUon of both 
House and Senate In trimming, 
i^roprtetione asked by the prart- 
daat. .
. The House preeerved Ita record 
la this reepect yeeterday when It 
pawwd a |005,770j000 naval ap
propriation bill, after cutting out 
51,000,000 requeoted to improve 
the harbor at Guam, a natal ouU 
post ia the Pacific. Opponaato of 
ihls item contended It might lead 
to war with Japan.

Ahnaat Me IMteto *
'  Almost wltbout debate, tba 
chamber accepted the aeUoa of 
its apprmrtetlons oonunlttea la 
cutting tha btti 9111,700,000 ba- 
low m  prealdant’e budget aetl- 
matea. .

The President’s objaettoo to 
curtailment of funds to atart two 
new 45,000-ton batUeehlpo was 
expected, bowovar, to reault la at-

Japanese May 
Not Keep Word 
As to Yangtze

Arita Says RiKipening 
Is Not Necessary in j 
Spite o f a Promise; 
Admits Wang *Guide<r
Tokyo, Fab. 17.—(SV-Belief 

that the reopening of the Tangtxe 
river, central China’s main trad* 
artery, would be delayed indefi
nitely, or abandoned, grew today 
when Foreign Minister Hacblro 
Arita declared Japan did not have 
to reopen the stream, even though 
bis predecessor hod notified the 
United States of ouch an inten
tion. '

"Even if Nomura (Admiral 
Klchloaburo Nomura, foreign min
ister In the cabinet which ireeiga- 
ed Jan. 14) notified the Anwrlcan 
government of the opening of the 
river, I do not consider that Japan 
neceaaarlly hoe to Cany It out," 
Arita told tba lower houoo of tha 
Japanaoe Diet

The Japanese have been con
vinced that the mild American re
action to the project prevented 
any pooelMUty of gotnlnig odvon- 
ta ^  froih It

C9aaa« la 1957 
oaBOunced, iaat.Decara- 

reopen to third 
, the

'iuigtae up to Nanking. At that 
tlBM, the move was Ihterpretod as 
aa affort at ramoyhig obstaclae 
to a naw commercial treaty her 
tween Japan and the United 
States to replace the treaty which 
aspired Jan. 35. The TangtaC woe 
clofad*by tha Japaneaa to com- 
BMKlal urafftc o f other powen In 
August 1597, otw month after the 
Japoneee-Chlneae conflict began.) 

Sonia quortera here expect that 
tcUve new Japaneee- 
■eglnM in China under 

fonner Chlneae premier Wong 
Ohtaf-Wet may um the river re- 
opeidng aa a bargaining point In 
an attempt to gOln formgn reoog-

Norway, in Whose Territorial W^ers Acrion 
curretl, Plunged Into the Bitterest o f ContN^ 
versy Involving Neutral Thus Far in War; 
stroyer (]os^ck Dashes Into Josing Fjord 
Take Off Seamen Held Captive for Moi 
Since Capture in South Atlantic by Deotroyc 
German P<N;ket Battleship Admiral Graf Sf

(M aw  
her II, ptaiia to r 
Boweri the lower 
Yangtae up to Nai

ea rage Oavaa)

Green Mountain Boys Wilt 
Take Tieonderoga Again

Bartiagton, V t. Feb. 17—<F) oraince tbe membera of Company I^ 
Tba Oncn.MountaIn B m  ara go- I05th Medical Reglmont New Toni 

Ticoadoroga National Guard, whon hoqM ota> 
tlon Is in Tlcoiideroga, have ar
ranged to welcome the Venaimter% 
who will eater the h lato^  aouth 
gate of the fort Just aa IXhoa Allen 
did 155 years ago. and. in e ^  the 
fo rt will taka up a hollow, equaro 
formation Just aa thair onoimtora 
did.

K company’s Captain Arthur K. 
Tudhope, descendant of a Revolu- 
Ucnaiy leader, will be welcqmad by 
Colonel atimlien H. P. Pafi. ia 
whoee family the fort has baon 
elnca 1930. This maetliig win taka 
place at the second story -door 
where Ethan Allen ordered the 
BrlUah commander. Captain De 
la Ptecle, to ourrender “ta the wuae 
of tbe Greet Jehovah end tM  Cca- 
tlaehtel Congreoe.

A  tour of the fort a hmehmm la 
tM  town, and akUng wUl coamleto 
the day's sveato. the Venaeati 
returaliig later la tbe day.

lag to c^ure Fort
aw ls.

Bki'ihod members ot Company 
X of tbe ITOad Infantry. Ventoqt 
Natiphal Guard, will travrt ocroas 
freaiB. onow-cotared Lake Cham- 
plala to tbe New.Tork fort tomor- 
itar to demonetrate the new ex
tended, atreemltaed formatloiui re- 
oaatty adopted by the United 
Btetes Army.

By colartdeace. the company — 
which lachidae amiw direct dee- 
oendtate of the oniMsl eoet—is 
made np of ssaetly the mbm num
ber of men and leaden which first 
captured the hlatoctc fortreae un
der Ethaa AUaa back 1a 1775 — 
three odrfeera and 59 amn.

The crigiasl Oroen’ Mouatala 
boys enseod the lake 1a heeta on

^Tha 1555 Ipvaaloa eapetted to 
eacomtter Bonoigteace at the fort

tbe

alUon.
Meanwhile, U eut Ota. Hleeuke 

Yanogawa, director general of the
(CeatHiaed Oa Page Two)

' - -

Peace Envoys

Welles, Taylor Depart 
On Miaaiona |o War
ring States and Vatican
New York, Feb. 37.—(5V - Two 

peace envoy* Mil at noon today for 
EurO|w—one to oboervo warring 
nottone, tho other to dlsouM with 
Pope Plus XII on anUdota for war.

Uodar-aacratary of Btato Suaumr 
WoUm , Prasidant Roooevrtt’a omto- 
aery for a Eurpoean ’taMarvoUca 
tour." offered no new bint of the 
exact purpooe of bla mlaeton. He 
indicated be hoped to visit Italy, 
Swltaerlond, Germany, Frhnoa and 
Great Britain.

Equally ritent on epoclfle plane 
was hie ahlpmata, Myroa C  Toy- 
to.. President RooMvelt’s poiaonol 
repreaeiftaUve to the Vatican.

No riaaa fki Oeafenaca
WoIIm  Mid ha deflnltete bod no 

ptane to confer with the rape, but 
a g r ^  that the poaslblllty of a 
papal conference might be dlacuae- 
ed with Taylor.

*T am not prepared to dlacuM 
(OoaMnaed bn Page Bevea) 

Treasury Balance
Wojhtagton, Feb. 17.—</P>-̂ Tbe 

perttioa of *the Treostuy Feb. 15
I t e a ^ , $5,735,eSS.90; ex{ 

turcs, 919,978.406.06; net 
99.444,(M,915A5; ctutoma rccelpte 
for month, 913,977,04504.

F ion ltb  R elief Fond

Contributions to th* Finnish 
RaUef Fund nrill be received by 
Tbe Herald. Doaatlona will be 
acknowledged tbrougb the 001- 
aaam of this newspaper. 
Che^  rtMula be mode payable 
to the Fbudah ftellaf Fuad.

BULLETIN!
London, Feb. 17.— (A P )—Hie British dsstion r Coar 

sack landed Brttlshen frcH  from the GennaR prliM  e ^  
Altmsrk at Leith, Scotland, this afternoon. A m f 
were waitinff for ths Injarcd. Ths vessel docked al S: 
p. in. (10:40 a. m., e. s. t . ) '  Leith is on the eoath dtfe 
the Firth o f Forth.

London, Feb. 17.— (A P )— T̂he British Navy thrust its I 
arm into a placid Norwegian fjord to reaeue some 800 T 
merchant seamen after a hand to hand clash aboard the fa 
German prison ship Altmark. Thereby Norway, in 
territorial waters the action occurred, waa pluoiM  int 
vortex o f the bittereat controversy invedvina a neutral,̂  
far arising from the war. The Admiralty annotmeed; 
that the destroyer Cossack last night dashed Into Josiiif̂ î 
(Gjesaingfjord), near Stavanger, sent a piurty 
Altmark and took off men who had been captive f o r : 
since their cimiture in the South Atlantic by the now < 
pocket battleship Admiral Graf Spee, for which the 
waa an auxiliary. The British said four Germans wurs1 
and one w ound^; Berlin said at least five wars kUled. 
way immediately protested to Britain against th o ' ~

Neutr^M ust 
in Spirit 

Orders Hitler
His Newspaper Warna 

Belgiana, Swiss; An
other Paper Attadu 
Norway; Egypt in War
Barlin, Fab. 17,—<*) — Ntutral 

aatlona muat be aoutral ia oplrit 
aa wan aa la poUay, Adolf HlUeria 
ntwspapar daclarad ta aa editorial 
publlaiwd today and added **»f* 
"Uie Gannan PMvIe nevar trUl tor- 

mo tifoM i thla mod-

ther neutrality, 
aerttaay todgad ah 

vigocous pcotaot (h

I German 1 
get anyoBo 
state damand."

Tha VolklMhor Boobachtor iliarp. 
ly critlelMd Bslgtum oad Swltaar* 
land partioulaily, and aMertad that 
neiitralUy moana nmn than "ro- 
nunclatkm ot dtrset wartlka acto" 
or "Up Mrvice for oOMol umSo.”

• bcUava that aoutrals ora 
obliged to raoord war ovente aad 
the grtl(<t4* ot benigiiwit aottoM 

laaot obJactlvo|y,"'llM newapopor 
la devaknlBg a tbeam fin t ox- 

Msad, by Propaganda Mlaloter 
ul JoMph Goobbra lost wMk. 
’Under the ik'otecUva cloak of 

^democratic fraedom of optalon’." 
Uw nowapapar added, "the vlawa 
acto and alma ot a Gormaa natioa 
ot tOJOOOfiOO latentiooally ara sup- 
preaaed or mlarapttaeated. but tho 
clotma of her oppoaenta are repro-

(CoatlMWd om Fogo Oovea)

Democrats Fix 
July 15 Date

FarieY- Sets Convention 
r  -a Chicago Three 
Weeks After G.O.P.’b.
Miami, no.. Fab. 17—<F)— Tbe 

1940 Democratic national conven- 
ttoo wUl meet ia CSilcago bo- 
gtnalag M ond». July 15, to pick 
noBdaeM for Pnrident and Vlco- 
preeldcaL

Poetmoater General JamM A. 
Farley, acting aa cbalnaon ot the 
Democratic National OommlttM, 
mode Uw aaaounceBwat at a prem 
coaferenca hare today. He h 
been empowtred by the committee 
to chooae Uw date, and promiaed a 
dortrioo "Mtlofactory to olL”

He acted Juet one day after the 
Republican commtttoe picked 
Pblladelphia for ito convention and 
Nt tbe date for June 34.

It bad been geaeraUy iMUmed 
la odtaace t u t  the Demboraf 
party wotild hold tta seaaiou ahor 
the RepubUoans bad made their 
B om iutlou and written their plat
form.

There wiU be a lapM of thne 
wMka between Uw etart o f tha Re
public nwetlng aad the DeaxwraUc 
convaaUoo. .

Farley Mid he would have aet

lea raga Fear)

BrlUeh raid ea the

'ibW.-

Beaid«r tha
adialty aaawd-twa >
era the IhtrigM aad the : 
u  taUag aart la » I 
of Brtttii Natal ohn 
Fjord. I

Ttm Genaaa verriM plal 
Brltlrii etreagtb at els ' 
the Nonvoglaa oaid see 

The BriSehf 
caoaalty ia tha
AdnUrally.

The Adialrallar 
while the I*auMW

' ■  ■  l iK ll
■oyttM

outride Joriag 
od tha OeraMB

her
Br t ^  wanUp ordaHAherj

IWnmrk lafl la
lafbnM tloa availoMa 

IndiMted the Altmark 
left 4a JOriiw fjord  after 
ciie, ritbor ogrouad or 
tlgeuy ia Ice flpaa Vim 
her oaptala WM atla to 
lartdant ia detail to Bert 
ed that the ebto dU act 
Britlah $0MiMlcn. ■ 

Although the Admiralty
((

.... .  I —

FuMshesti
tLatoi ion.1

nrliFilil. Fta.
VMOfy
kh. i r  — ■

toddy::
that:!

wHhfii'awa to "now 
a elahm o f a great

. M  the eaatera ftaattv
whieh M59 Wh Ibm  wm ------• •
flTM BwMPlag Naaolag

“  _ fkh. 17.
reperte

'thrangh 
aeoBgiaa Msaalng e u  
CMm m  gurtera today 
hoOef Uw JapoMOB won 
roMre (rwa Uw city that haa 
thrir h u e rince it w m  eelM' 
Mevian ir. • • •'

O eO natflko 
MarAMtaik, N X  

VTh-A ririha tavoMag 
■Mteftr §59 awn aad 99 v 

5
at Now 

pier today.
^ -----of tU  A

laaiiw hi BBi 
Texai, n h .

h a lj

to ow  ta toe  w ea^^
Md hi nariL
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SNews Fi-om Manchester’s Neighbors

lag to Be Presented 
Rockville’s E lks

riUiiericanism  Program  
N ext Thursday Eve-, 
n in g ; M ayor M ill* to ' 
M ake Addren*.

Ilattavr DtlBene. Barbara Ed- 
warda. Katherine Brtel, Robert 
Brow, Hamm, Robert

1 Milanese. Mary Blake, Veronica 
Baker.

‘ Grade i4. Elleabeth Kompanik, 
Mary Mealy. Joan Fetko, Edmond 
Murphy, Robert Berirer, Elizabeth 

RackvUle. Feb. 17— (Spedall— Edwardi. Claire Ertel. Thomaa 
; i u S ^ l e I ^ N o .  13S9.B.P. Curt Koacbowitz. Arllne

will bold an Americanism Qr^de 5. Carroll Pfundcr, ARnea 
' program on Thursday night, car- Francia B. McCarthy, Dan-
n in r  out the general program lel Kerr, Raymond Fetko, Iy>r- 
U tng aponmred throughout the, mine ™ u jp a ..T e r^  Ertel. Ruto 

' oonatiy next week by

Stafford Springs
John C. NeHa 
471, BtaBerd

RIks

; *^Sa*exerclaea will take place i 
praaious to the Paat Ehtalted Rul- 
a n  meeting, and a large Rag of 

' the State o f Connecticut la to be 
pMaanted to the Rockville High 

M ' Mhool for use In Its auditorium. 
*n»e preaantatlon speech will be 

made by Mayor Claude A. Mills 
aad the flag will be accepted for 
tfea school by Superintendent of 
BohooU Philip M. Howe. A  talk on 
AaMricanlam arlll be given by 

Department Adjutant .of the 
American Legion William Mur- 

i'lay o f Hartford.
Tracks Boay

A  large number of men and 
may truoka have been busy for 

, the paat two days carting the 
aw w  away from the center of 

. the city end breaking through 
‘ herd packed drifts which the 

were unableptowB 1 
through.

to

Ob  Friday the lower road was 
rteprri la order that parking 
apaoe might be available for the 
Saturday shoppers, and also West 
iTeiii etreet In front of the busi- 
Booo places. Elarly this morning a 
•raw dtaered the enow from Park 

■IBM and then started on Union 
Iraot
On Friday alao twenty men en

gaged by the Public Works De- 
- Jaitment finally aucceeded In
■ ahmrsllnf their way through 
' South Btraet to open this for trsf-
fie. Mere there wae nearly a mile 
a f htrd packed drtfta four to five 

. feat te height. There was also a 
t  stretch on Davis avenue 
re OM o f the city trucks be- 
t stuck in tbs drifts on Thurs- 

. Say e i^ h  it was necessary for 
' the awn to riwvel out.

OhseWag Walks
jPottea Captain Pater J. Dow- 

uerica has issued a warning that 
bsM are atlU some sldewalka in 

^tha elty which have not been 
iSOTeliil The. police have been 
gtym  oiriers to make a careful 
aMCk-up.

iM teu  Servleea
The second in the seriea of 

timadal Lenten Sunday evening 
wlU be held at the Rock- 

[^eltle Baptist church tomorrow 
; iTonlnf Rev. Valentine 8. Allaon, 
■aator of the Federated church of 
ToUaad will be the preacher. He 
uriU bava for hla subject, “The 

Step—His Tempatton".
■ TMa la the second In the eeries o f 

i'. subjects chosen on the general
auhjeet, "in  HU Stops” .

Tlds service la one of ttae/iwrlea 
being held under the auspices of 
tfea churches of Rockville and vl- 
atalty.

a t y  Court Cases 
Tbere srare three cases in the 

aty . Court of Rockvltle on Friday, 
naulta of the campaign by mem- 

of the Rockville Police De
partment to enforoe motor vehicle 
tagulations within the city. All 
three were charged with violation 
o f the rules of the road, the ar- 

■t 'being/ made by Patrolman 
Marrill C ^ r .

Leon ^  ZankS/Of R. F. D. 3, Rl- 
Bagton/Albert Zimmerman of 18 
titchfleld street, Hartford and 

Buahcr of 4Q Chestnut 
bt, Rockville were fined f3 
coeto of $S which were paid. 

Attend Cliuroh
The Lodges of District No. 2 

' Vrith which Dsnv>n Lodge, Knights 
o f Pythias of this city Is affiliated 
urlU meet In the Damop Lodge 

National Bank building at 
10:15 a. m. on Sunday morning 
aad Biarch to the Union Congrega- 
tlonalichurch In a body to attend 
tfea morning service of worship 
tvblch atarts at 10:45 a. ni.

Pythian Sunday is being ubserv- 
aS at this time with Rev. Chellls 
tadth  District Deputy Supreme 
ChaaesUor preaching the sermon. 

'Tbars
afeeir. Grand Chancellor Dr.

Ertel, Michael Pleas, Ruth Han
son. Robert Fountain. Shirley Bou
dreau, Allen Willis.

Grade d. Donald Berger; Grade 
7, Corinne Carroll, Beatrice La- 
flamme, Patricia Baker, William 
Pfundcr, Donald Edmondo, Claire 
McCarthy, Raphael Fahey, Robert 
Fahey, Bernard Loehr, foseph 
Mlffltt, Barbara Yost, Dsvid 
Mitchell; Grade 8, Kathleen Fla
herty. Joseph Sunega, Harriet 
Ertel, Eleanor Marlsy, Peter Bak
er, Dolores Milanese, Jeanette 
Klncmsn, Cl*re Oerardlnl, John 
Romeo, Mary Ann WUIis.

Child lajnrtid
Anna Synal, 11, of 30 High 

street fractured her left arm on 
Friday afUmoon when aha fell 
from, a wall. She was taken to the 
Hartford Hospital where the frac
ture was reduced.

Named Administrator 
Mrs. Joasphins A. Devlin of 08 

Grove street baa been named ad
ministrator of the eatato of former 
Alderman Thomas P. Farrell who 
died two weeks ago..

Usut. Georgs A. Sharps of New 
London, commanding officer of tha 
U. 8. Salvage ship "Falcon” will be 
the gveat speaker at the first din
ner meeting of the Stafford Civic 
Association, Wednesday night; Feb. 
2tst at the Stafford Springs Hotel 
at 6:30. Lieut. Sharpe will describe 
the raising of the sunken subma
rine "Squalus” which sank off 
Portsmouth, S. H„ May 23,1030. A 
diver from the Naval baaa who 
worked on the rescue is expected 
to be present and tell of the task 
underwater.

The Stafford High school Glee 
club will present a musical comedy 
“As The Professor” in two acta In 
the auditorium of the Warren Me
morial Hall, Friday nUht, March 
8th at 8:15. MIsa Marion Lord, 
supervisor of music In the. local 
schools will direct the production 
and will be assisted by Miss Elea
nor Pelton o f the High school facul
ty. Mlaa Genevieve Gorman head 
of the commercial department will 
be bualness manager.

The leading roles will be played 
by James Abdo, William Hai^ley, 
Muriel Hanley, Stephen Homa’eek 
and Kathleen Driscoll. Others in 
tha cast are: Wanda GnatowskI, 
Ross Hanley, Effle Blodgett, Elea
nor Driscoll, Tina Biz, Corrine Ber
trand and Roland Labreclie. More 
than fifty mixed voicea will be 
heard In the chorus.

South Coventry

Hebron

try, national defense chairman of 
the auxiliary, was in charge of the 
Legion meeting in the town hall 
held by the Earle W. Green poat 
of Coventry and Manafleld. Twen
ty of the' Manafleld Center Boy 
ScouU were gueats, with their 
leader, John Plympton, and hla 
assistant A  travel film from the 
Navy recruiting station at Hart
ford was shown by Fred DukUg. 
During the program there were 
readings on Lincoln by Philip Lin- 
deraon of'EaglavlUs, and patriotic 
songs. Mrs. DukUg, Mra Edna 
Liswis of Mount Hope and Mrs. 
Helen MacFarland of Manafleld 
Center, were In charge of the 
Wnahlngton and ValenUna aupper 
which followed.

Miss Ruth B. Welles was the 
fuast of honorxat a dinner party 
j^ven by Mrs. L<eo Flaherty at her 
home Wednesday evening. Other 
guests wars the Misses Ethel 
Mckmore, Kay Postemsky, Elinor 
Shirshac, Adaline Hoff, Frances 
Hill, Evelyn Wilson and Carol Van 
Aradale.

J. Albertlne Bralnard has en
tered the employ of the Todd 
Bales Co., of Hartford, as repre- 
sentaUve.

The meeting o f the . Coventry 
League of Women Voters which 
was to havs been held yesterday 
afternoon, with Mrs. John Q. Lee 
of Hartford as the' speaker, has 
been postponed unUI Thursday 
Fsb. 30.
— Oovsnt^’s four inow plow 
crews, called out for heavy duty 
for the first time this winter, did 
vailant service Wednesday night 
and Thursday trying to keep open 
the town roads. Much shovelling 
•had to be done alao owing to hard 
packed drifts which filled In again 
rapidly after being cleared. The 
rural mall carrier succeeded In 
getting the mall through to most 
of hla patrons. Dwellers on town 
roads were as well off as those on 
the stote highways, where Depart
ment plows met with much diffi
culty.

Wiliington
Allas Jennla R. Chnrcb

Liocal members attended the 
meeting of Anne Wood Elderkin 
Chapter, D, A. R,, Tueaday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Hattie 
Hill In W'UIlmantlc. Prayer was 
offered by the chaplain, Mrs. Ida 
M. Brown, o f  W'lllington Hill. A 

wiii lii'ip ic iM  muslc"bV"the j .‘l*'**
Graad Chancellor Dr. u

oaorge 8. Brookes, pastor of the ; " " I
Vatoa church Invltea all members ,

thMr friends to attend the ! _

Tbs New Haven railroad Is spon 
soring an Educational Trip to New 
York for Elementary and High 
School children Saturday, April 20 
next. Children beginning with the 
5th grade through the high school, 
grades 6-13, Inclusive, are Invited 
to participate. Teachers may se
lect children from grade 4 whom 
they believe will profit from the 
trip. Teachers are asked to see 
that proper transportation Is ar
ranged for children from Oolebes 
ter. East Haddam, Bast Hampton, 
Hebron, Lebanon, Marlborough, 
Salem and Sprague to either the 
WllUmantIo or Berlin staUons and 
return. Teachers of children from 
other towns should also be careful 
to arrange for suitable transporta
tion. A  schedule of prices has 
been arranged and details may be 
learned by communicating with 
teachers or supervisors. One adult 
sponsor nr guide will go with each 
ten children. Identlflcatlbn tickets 
will be Issued to each child and 
sponsor on tha trip.

Places In New York to he visited 
will be the Hayden Planetarium, 
Central Park Zoo, Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, with lectures 
treasure hunt, etc. There will be 
a luncheon at Roger Smith Restau
rant, and a box lunch on the train 
for the return trip. Teachers will 
take all possible pains to acquaint 
the children with Information on 
the places to be seen on the trip, In 
connection With their school work 
beforehand. Children can bring 
much front home, Ilbrariea can be 
consulted, literature can be ob' 
talned from tourist companies, 
people who have visited New York 
can tell their experiences. It 
expected that 500. or more children 
will take part in the excursion 
Supervisors Martin B. Robertaon 
and Florence Battle are in charge.

Few Have Paid Tax
When last Interviewed tax-col 

lector Mark H. W. Hllla stated 
that only 00 of those liable for pay, 
ment of . old age assKstance taxes 
had paid. There are 403 on the 
list, Mr. Hllla saya that pay 
menta will probably begin W  come 
In In earnest with the latter half 
of the month. Paymenta arc due 
through February and may be re 
celved on March first, after which 
a penalty of *1 will be exacted. 
Thus delinquents will have to pay 
$4 Instead of $3. I f  they wait un 
til court action Is necessary there 
will be an added penalty of *7, 
making $11 In all. Mr. Hllla said 
that last year he got along with 
out taking court action but that 
there were several Instances where 
It came pretty close to being

necessity. Hs said that he would 
probably be fairly swamped with 
last day payments. Many tme- 
payers havs seemed to think that 
there are three days of grace. This 
la not the' case, and the dead line 
will be reached on March 3.

Schools of the town were all In 
session Thursday so far as known 
but at the greea there was only 
one session. About 18 shivering 
children showed nip for the morn
ing session, out of an enrollment 
of 75 or more, and parents were 
wise In keeping the rest, at bdme 
It was the worst storm Hebron baa 
sxperienced In some time. There 
were towering drifts In places. In 
other places the wind bad swept 
the ground clear. Tha atato plow 
went through aeveral Umea, clear
ing the roada, and leavtng grant 
piles of anow at the road aldaa, in 
some Instances exasperating prop
erty owners who bad taken palM 
to dig paths to the road, only to 
have a great mountain of snow 
piled In to be again excavatod. 
Only one mall reached the town 
Wednesday, though the mall car
rier between Hebron and Cblchea- 
ter made hla trip as usual only to 
And that the mall bus had fallfd to 
arrive In Oolcheater. Raaidento had 
to go without their evening papers 
and It seemed t6 old timers some
thing like bllssard days of 1888.

. Hsbroa Notaa
Ths MIssss Psndleton and Mrs. 

Anns C. dllbsrt sntertalned the 
Women’s Brtdgs club at thsir boms 
'Thursday afternoon. There were 
only two tables in play, owing 
mainly to the inclement weatbOr. 
Mrs. Gilbert won high honors, 
Mlaa Louise Hollister taking second 
place. Refreahmenta of caka. Ice 
cream aad tea were served.

Mrs. Everett Porter, who 
teaches in Mansfield and' com- 
miitsa, was able to reach her 
school Thursday In spits of traffic 
difficulty, though somewhat lato. 
Ths Amston school was closed for 
the day as the teacher. Miss Per- 
mella Brousseau waa unable to 
drive here from her home in Cdl^ 
umbla. Only one high school bus 
went to WilUmanttc, carrying five 
Students. Norman Rathbone was 
unable to get through to make the 
trip.

Mr."!. Sherwood Griffin gave a 
party In observance of the Ilth  
birthday of her daughter Ulllan 
Wednesday evening. In aplte of the 
blizzard weather nine little girls 
of Lillian's age managed to reach 
the Griffin home and help cele
brate. Those attending were Betty 
Horton, Betty Jones, Gertrude 
Hills, Emily Hewitt, Mary Gray, 
Barbara and Lucille Mitchell, 
Phyllis Btone, and Annie Kulynych. 
The little girls had a fine time 
playing games and partaking of a 
nice birthday spread with a cake 
bearing l l '  candles. Clare Porter 
was unable to attend, thus making 
the group one short of ths 11 ex- 
f>ected.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cohen who 
were recently married in New 
York, have returned from their 
wedding trip and are at home wiUi 
Mr. Cohen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Cohen on the Hebron-AmMon 
Road. They have as guests the 
Misses Olatelle Raskin and Anne

With Cheneys 
For 67 Years

John G . T rotter Still at 
W o rk  in S h ip p io f D e
partm ent o f  M ill*.

An unusual long gsrvlce record 
with Cheney Brothers waa estab* 
liahed today by John G. Trotter of 
400 Main street. Who aecordthg to 
the b4et recorde aveUaMe today 
comidetad 87 yeers o f unbroken 
service with the silk manufacturing 
company. No other employee of 
Cheney Brothers, In Its 101-ysar 
history as a manufacturing plant 
In Manchester, approaches the rec
ord today sstablished by Mr. Trot
ter.

Htortod In 1878
Trdttor began work on Feb. 18, 

1873, according to the records, lin t 
working In the old spinning mill 
under Fonman Maurice Moriarty. 
He later transferred to the cloth 
room under Superintendent John 8. 
Cheney and Istsr became foreman 
of tha shipping dspartment. whare 

ow smploirsd.

E aguged  to W ed

ha la now 
Mr. Trotter Is In good health and 

la to be found week days at hl^ 
work In tha shipping department/

t a p p i n g

Mrs. W. W , Oraa

g  was the 
prise at the 
ID Club’s con- 

Airs. Wll- 
le second prise. 

South /Windsor acbools 
yesterday at noon for a

Mrs. Victor L. 
winner of the 
South Windsor 
test on "Winter 
lard Btoane 

Tha 
closed

Mtos Irene FMa
and Mrs. Luigi Pols of 

Schdol street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mias 
idsne Agnes Pols, to H. Kenneth. 
/^Ick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
^ ^ Ick  of 7 Curtis street, Avon.

Club Donation 
^or Apparatus
Receipis from  B ridge  to 

C o  T ow ard  Buying M a
chine fo r  H ospital.

The CbamopoUtan club held its 
regular meeting yesterday after
noon In the Federation room of 
Center church house with Mrs. 
Herbert W. Robb as hostoaa, and a 
good attendance of the members 
In view of the difficult traveling 
and parking conditions.

During the business session the 
committee appointed to confer 
with Superintendent Harry Smith 
o f the Memorial honital, Mra. D. 
C. T. Moore and Mlaa Marion 
Waabburn, reported that Dr. Smith 
suggested the amount raised by 
the club at its card party for the 
benefit of the hospital, $85, be used 
toward the purchaaing of
blood-testingmachine. The present

years

.Sirvlce
Honer Ust

Ths following Is the honor roll 
a t St. Bemarifs Catholic school 

: _|5r ths last period Grade III, 
JssMa Doherty, Charles Gebler,

B E N E F IT  S E T B A C K  
* F o r  NawtnKton Hospital

V .  F . W . Hom e, T on igh t! 
8 :U

Afeudeaa Hartford Olty Couneil. 
Fllaaat Batal Adm. tOe.

m
P en o iu il Notices

In MesMiriam
f  ja  levlag msmorr of our 

................  Bd«
_ msmoiT of our dear 

ithsr, Alazander MsrchlM.

, Careljra sad Arlene Sagllo.

b  lleBMiriaai
^  methsr sood and kind, 
a woadstfnl nMatery shs Istt

ag eon Francis aad Fsral- 
ilphla.

j project to educate a student In the 
i Tennessee mountains and tha sum 
, of live dollars waa voted for Finnish 
m ilef. Mrs. George V. Smith of 
I Wiliington Hin, hUtorisn of the 
I chapter, gave an Interesting talk 
I on Lincoln. Tea waa servm and 
'Mrs. Smith poured. A  reception 
' was held for three new members.

Schools were not In session 
Thursday owing to the drifted 
snow.

Two cases of mesalea were re
ported In town for the past wsek.

Extra men were called out by 
the state highway department on 
accoimt of the storm. Some work
ed two days and' one night without 
sleep.

Mrs. EthsI Todd, who has been 
confined by UlneM for two weeks. Is 
abla to he out.

Mrs. John R.-Edwards of South 
Wiliington la spending a week In 
Lowell, Maas., as her mother, Mrs. 
Maud Orcutt, la seriously ill in 
hospital.

In tos Good Will League games 
at the Lucky Strike alleys Tueaday 
night, Wiliington lost all three 
gamea to Shell Chateau.

The Crusaders presented a 
■ketch, “The School That Stands 
On Barrels", Wednewtoy at Memo
rial church. The Ladles' AM has 
been making dresses for the Mather 
misaionary school in South Caro
lina which were on exhibition.

Sing* Sunday

Gurchinsky of New Yorky
The schools all over town he 

Valentine parties Wednesday, tl 
children exchanging favors, si 
partaking of refrewments pro
vided.

An eight foot snow drift In front 
of Philip Clark’s place waa still 
making necesgary a detojur through 
the lota on Friday. The aetect- 
man will take care of It as soon as 
poasible but conditlona are bad all 
about the rural parts, and cannot 
be attended to all at once. The 
bread wagon coming from Lebanon 
was obliged to make a detour of 
20 miles In order to get to Ned 
Raymond's' place Thursday, the 
going was so obstructed on ^ r t e r  
Hill.

William Hllla, wbp has held the 
office of deputy Are warden for 
Hebron for the past eight years 
has resigned. The vacancy has not 
yet been filled.

Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie 
(Clark 1 Hinckley, who died at her 
home Id Lebanon Wednesday, will 
be held Sunday at 1:30 p. m. at the 
WlUimanUe Congregational church, 
the Rev. Harry P. Leach, pastor, 
offtplatlng. Mrs. Hinckley was the 

-daughter of the late Ralph Clar|( 
and Mrs. Clark of Willimantlc. She 
Is well known In Hebron as abe 
was formerly a teacher In the 
schools of Gilead, Jones street and 
Burrows Hill.

Sba was 60 ytars old. She 
leaves her husband, Charles Hinck
ley. her mother, Mrs. Ralps CInrk 
of WllllmanUc, five sons, Jared, 
Charles, Ralph, Harry and Ken
neth. She also leavaa three broth
ers. Grover of Maryland. Wllllami 
of Wllllmantic and Harold olf 
Massachusetts. ’

A number of Hebron friends 
plan to attend the funeral.

ten days vacation. They will 're
open MondM morning, February 
26. Schoola/will alao be closed on 
Friday, Much 33. which Is Ttach- 
er's OonVention Day. Then the 
children have another ten-day va
cation/from April I t  to April 29 
which is  the last before closing for 
the glummer on June 14.

Uttle four-yesr-old Sally Stiles, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward E. StUea, of Pleaaant 
Valley, waa token to the Hartford 
ho^ital Tuesday, 111 with the 
pneumonia. A t the last report shs 
was resting more comfortably.

C3iurch services at the Com
munity church, tomorrow mom- 
Ing.i wlU be held as usual with 
Sunday school at 0:30 followed by 
morning worship. The pastor will 
take for hts theine Matt. 11:28. 
Ths Young Peoples, Society of 
Christian Ehideavor IS .to meet at 
7. The young people wrho have 
been working nearly a yeiur on the 
"History of ths W a p p l n g  
Churches," have finally complet
ed it.

A  committee held a meeting at 
the parsonage, with Rev. Dougla^ 
V. Maclean last evening to plan 
for the "Seasonal Missions," wmeh 
■re to be held from February 38 
to March 1. The five deacons, w a i
ter N. Foster, Albert E. Stiles, C. 
J. Dewey, Levi T. Dewey and 
Ralph E. Collins and Mrs, Marion 
F. Pierce, Mrs. Donald J.> Grant, 
Mrs. Harriet Abbe, Mrs. Earl 
Stoddard and Aaher A. Collins 
composed the coromlttee.

Told He Is Heir 
To $3̂ 000 Estate

Japanese May 
Not Keep Word 
As to Yangtze

(Osnthra^ from Fage-One)

China Affairs Board, made the first 
public acknowledgment of Japa- 
nsst control of the proposed Wang 
regime In China.

Must Be Guided
He told a lower bouse subcom

mittee the army, must guide the 
new government militarily, politi
cally and ecoiiomlcally for "some 
time" after Its' organlzatioi. be
cause of the continuation of hoatUI- 
Ues in China.

Indications sxlst, he told the 
budget committee of the lower 
house, that Generalissimo Chlang 
Kai-Shek’s government might sur
render to Japan, or dissolve and 
then partlclpato in the Wang re
gime.

Answering Interpellations, how
ever, Yanagawa declined to aay 
how soon such a development waa 
expected, but Indicated he regard
ed It as a not distant poealblUty.

' Miss MeMulka /
Miss Irene V. McMullen, well 

known local contralto soloist, is 
a member of the Central Baptist 
quartet, which will furnish mvisic 
at the Pythian service to be held 
at the First Methodist, church 
Hartford, Sunday evening at 7:30 
In connectlim with the 76th an
niversary of the Knights of Pytbl- 
aa. ^

THS other members o f the quiu^ 
tet are Mrs. Eleanor B. Summers, 
soprano; Charlea A. Speirs, tenor; 
Edwin D: Fontor, bass.

Marlborough
Mra. Howard Lsrd 

S34-3. Bast n nmptan

Cards have been received here 
by friends from Mr. and Mrs. 
BmeM N. Weir, who are wintering 
In Florida. '

Local schools were closed Thura-. 
day on account of the storm, the 
worst Of the season which cauasd 
the rosda to be badly drifted.

The Christian Feilowahip wlU 
meet at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gustave Johnson Sunday evening 
and WlU be in charge o f th# Bast 
Side Group.

A  surprise .miscellaneous shower 
was given Tuesday evening for Mr. 
and Mra. Harry KInghorn, Srd, at 
their houM by Mtaa Lucie IMleb 
and Mrs. Henry Royes, Jr. Aboufe 
fifty persons attended and the 
couple were the rsrtpleats o f many 
useful gifts. Mrs. KInghorn before 
her marriage waa Mian Mabel Ful 
ler, daughter o f Mr. and Mia. John 
.A. Fuller.

RockvUle, Feb. 17— (Special) 
Frank Marsh Harmon, 67, of South 
street, this town, received a tele
gram last night from ths Court 
of Missing Heirs, a radio feature 
program, stating that he was heir 
to an estate of $5,000 value. Har
mon, a night watchman, had no 
knowledge of any bequest diie him.

Harmon will go to New York on 
Tuesday, Feb. 27 at which time he 
will obtain more complete knowl
edge of hts windfall.

Ellington
Beeauss of ths Inability of those 

residing in the outlying districts 
who were unable to attend because 
of road conditlona, the meeting of 
the Ellington Community CouncU 
was postponed until further notice.
\Mrs. Morgan O. Lord and infant 

ac^ Ronald, havs returnsd from 
the Manehsator Msmorial hospital, 
to thrtr home on Maple street 

Paul Lavitt and his cousin, Sam
uel Lavltt of Maple street are en' 
joying- a few weeks vacation in 
Flotlda. They art staylnq at Key 
West, where they wtll enjoy fish- 
log.

Airs. Henry PInney 61 the Roclc- 
ville-WIndsorvUle ^ s d .  El 
oldest resident ts confined to ner 
home by ll'neas.

John Ford has raturned from the 
RockvUld City hospital, where he 
has been receiving treati^nt, to 
hit bon,': In Sadd's Mills. Ellli 

Wentworth Cross o f New York, 
former principal of .the Elling' 
Center school, and oiganist In 
Congregational church, waa a ra 
cent visitor among friends In toWn.

Miss Alice and Marjorie Tuttle 
o f Mtple atreet, have returned to 
Hartford where they are employed.

a new
s pi

machine has been In use 20 
and cannot be as accurate as when 
purchased.

Ts HoM Joint Meeting 
Mra. Raymond Burntaam, chair

man of tbs program committee, la 
sndeavoring to arrange for bus 
transportation for all members 
who will go to Glastonbury for the 
joint meeting, Monday evening, 
February 26, with the Glastonbury 
Woman's club. The speaker on that 
occaalon will be Mra. W. D. Spor- 
berg, who attended the Lima Con
ference In 1088. Mrs. Sporberg, Is 
one o f the officers of the General 
Federation of Women's clubs, and 
In view of the interest in Latin- 
American subjects, it is hoped 
every member of the club will plan 
to attend this meeting.

Lattn-Amerlcan Study 
Mra. Erneat Bantly gave a re

port of the meeting at her home 
the past week for the study of 
Latin-America, which waa attend
ed by 10 of the CkMmopoUtans, un
der the leadership of Mrs. 
Crawford, state chairman. Each 
member had prepared a paper oh 
an aaaigned topic, and all present 
thoroughly enjoyed the aeaaion and 
learned many things about our 
nelghbora to the South. Tile next 
meeting of the study group will be 
held with Mra. Frederick H.'Park
er of 30 Academy street.

A  feature of yesterday's gather
ing was the reception to all who 
have enrolled during the past two 
years, or since the club has voted 
to Increase Its quota from 40 to 60. 
Mrs. Raymond Burnham of the 
program committee, calling each 
member by her given name, asked 
her a more or leaa humorous ques
tion or two by way of Initiation, 
sometimes puns on the names of 
club members, and this created no 
little merriment.

As each member waa initiated, 
Mrs. Malcolm Mollan of the pro
gram committee presented her 
with a rsd rosebud, and to the 
president, Mrs. Robert Leslie 
Cooper, In behalf of the club, and 
In appreciation of her efficient 
leadership- for nearly-ftwo years, 
presented her with a bouquet of 
red rosebuds. As the new members 
formed a line, they were welcomed 
by the others. -

Tea was served by the hospital
ity committee under the chalr- 
manilhlp o f Mrs.. E. E. Fi.sh. Mra. 
Lillian S. Bowers preaided at a 
tastefully decorated Jable.

Stannard’s Addreoa
A  method by which eastern 

Connecticut might stave off Its 
economic decline through concen
tration on Import and export'trade 
was advanced by Captain E. Mal
colm Stannard of The Herald, yea-

torday aftarnoea'a apaakar. Hold
ing that tfea toxtUa Induatry, tlila 
aectlon’a proaparity atandlw for a 
hundred yean, had faded aouth, 
tha apaaker brouglit to tha atten
tion of tha club mambara tha poa-, 
■IbUity that, with tha proper In- ■  
dueementa, largo eorporatlona al
ready operating, might be inclined 
to locate their export and Import 
branches In the aroa which could 
make uae of the deep aea port o f 
New London.

Onee the Malnatay
Tracing the history of the state a 

development briefly. Captain StM - ’ 
nard pointed out that originally 
seaborne trade waa tha malnatay ̂  
twa part of the country. Later, ha 
laid. Interest turned from the aea 
Inland during the period of the na- 
tlon’a Internal growth. Now, he 4 
oatd. we are faced with the fact y 
that Induatry Is producing- naora 
than local purchaaera Gonsume;  ̂
and many o f our chief Industrie* 
here are being moved. /

"This la true not only here, but 
In other parts of the country," 
Captain Stannard said. "For us, if 
we could see It, the .cure, might 
not be an Impoaaible taak. / W e are 
situated at a cross roada/of trade. 
Here, with ocean facillUe* handy, 
is the place for our new Souto 
American trade to center.”

Greater OpperfeeUtles
Eaatern Connecticut, the apeaks ̂  

said should not det^orate to the 
point where It beobmes a vacation 
bedroom for othbr parts, or Its 
highways lines of roadside stands. 
“We have greater opportunities' 
than those," asserted. "Our sec
tion has bMD/nsglected. It  is go
ing to seed.”

As an instance o f what might be 
done for this area. Captain Stan
nard noted that a large corpora- , 
tion manufacturing all sorts of.

ap products has just established 
W  branch export 

Massachusetts.
plant in

Quincy, Massachusetts. "There is 
no vaUd reason why we shouldn’t 
have had It at New London," he 
■aid. The main plant of thia com
pany is in Ohio, but increase In 
South American trade has necessi-. 
tated a new plant to handle export 
DUslness. I "■ —

On Import Side
On the other hand, the Import 

side, sugar refineries, as an ex-, 
ample, now paying high taxef and 
In comparatively poor locations In 
other secUons might be induced to 
establish here.

It  waa pointed out that not only 
the ImmedUte coastline, but the 
local interior would benefit from 
a development o f the Port of New 
London Which, Incidentally, the 
speaker noted as the American 
port nearest Bhirape, and' a port 
nearer In travel time to South 
America than is Phlladslphla, 
many mllss south.

Probably, for a while, at least, 
we will not find "the big new In
dustry" which economists seek, the 
speaker said. I t  isn’t  likely that 
big business, now firmly estab- ^ 
Ushed in other parU, wlU tear up. 
Its roots and settle here. But wa 
can work to Interest big buslnes* 
to put Its foreign branch fac
tories and shipping facilities here, 
and with this start, w* might bet-; 
tor tntoraat smaU cenearna to  Join 
in\tbs building o f a proaperlty that 
we\temporarily have loat

Pliers Fly Through A ir

Bloomington. Ind.—( « )—A  work
man was walking through Indiana 
University’s physics building when 
a pair of pliers jumped from hla 
Docket and , went fljln g  through 
the air. PhyalelsU atandlng naar- 
by said It wasn't spooks—Just fe 
huge electromagnet fa their atom- 
smashing machine.

Hoops, My D e ar- 
Girl Wears Barrel

Thermometers have regtatered 
211 degrees F. when placed In the 
sun, on a glacier, at an altitude of 
10,850 feet.

Re«1  H erald  Advs.
• /

A-

Although It Is a bird, the New 
Sfaaland kiwi cannot fly. Ita feath
ers era facomplet* and . have the 
appearance of coarae hair.

Modelling ihoas and hata la a 
barrel of fun for this S t  Louis 
miss, who wears Inccnipliriious 
costume silken boope at 
Amarican ratallan style show. 
Idea is that spectators will over
look drab barrel and conrrntrate 
attcation on (ootwaer and head

gear..
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DEAD END KIDS  
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hi "W ITNESS VAN iapEB ’*

ALSO POBKT CAKTOON

NOW: «FAEENT8 ON TRIAL** 
"CHAMNG TROUBLE" 

**l *femitem Creepe", Mo. 10
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W ith the Most Modem and Fascinatinf Eqolpnient 

In Opeathm .
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GIANT TRIPLE HIT PROGRAM!
■■llpn*nme<mnmaHpaB

~  HIT No. 1 ~

feo BAD girt oM  
tfea GOOD key wfee 

 ̂went to N I a g a r *
ailB-..feclei« tfeMr

HIT No. 2 —  J. EDGAR HOOVER’S DRAMATIC 
EXPOSE —  ’YAROLE FIXER”

HIT Nr. S —  FIRST TIME IN THIS O TT
The Meet Savage F W  la tfea Wateay o f tfea Ring

JACK DEMPSOT m. JESS W ILLA R D ^
ts -TH E  BIRTH OF A  CHAMPION"

Jest ReleesBd A lter M  Ycora CeaeerMUpl
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C h u rc h e s
Emaansl Latfeeran,,

Rc '̂. Tnorsten A. Onatafsoo, Paetor
The Seotfe MetbediBt Ohareh 
Earl E. Story, D.D„ Minister

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school. Con

firmation class, Bible claasee.
10:45 a. m.—Swedish Lenten ser

vice.
7;()0 p. m.—Lenten Vespers.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven' 

Glee Club. '
Tueaday, 6:30 p. m. >— Luther 

League annual banquet Theme: 
"Flying the Beam” (Avtatlon 
them^'^Ul be carried out In pro
gram and decqratlona). The Rev. 
Karl E. Mattaon, pastor of the 
Betbeada Lutheran church of New 
Haven, will be the speaker.

Wednesday, 3:45 p. m.— Chil
dren's Choir.

7:15 p. m.—Lenten Quiet Hour. 
Members and friends arc Invited 
to tbia hour of meditation at tlie 
Cross of Christ.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—O Oef. 
Friday, 4:00—Confirmation class. 
~:30 p. m.—Messiah chorus, fol- 
•cd by rehearsal of the Emanuel 

(oir.
Saturday, 9:30 a. m.—Boy Scout 

Troop 88 will meet In the church 
vestry with Albert Peterson, scout
master. Boys twelve years and 
over desiring to affiliate with this 
troop are requested to get in touch 
with Mr. Peterson Saturday morn
ing.

Notes
The Hartford Dlatrict will con

duct Its annual meeting next Wed- 
nestey beginning at 10 a. m. In the 
Lebanon Swedish Lutheran church, 
Stearns atreet, Bristol, the Rev. 
Henning Johnson, pastor. Repre- 
aenting the Emanuel church as 
delegates will be A lgot Johnson 
and Pastor Gustafson. Mrs. Otto 
Johnson is alteroaate. A  delegation 
o f members of the local Woman’s 
Missionary Society, headed by Mra. 
Fred ^ v e y ,  president, will attend 
the annual convention of the Hart, 
ford District Woman's Mlasionary 
Society, held almultaneoualy at the 
Lebanon Lutheran parsonage in 
Bristol. ’

Members of the Emanuel church 
a)re invited to attend the series of 
Bible Studies being given In the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, Hart
ford.

Sunday, February 35 through 
Thursday, February 29. The time 
Is 7:30 p. m. on Sunday and 8 p. 
m. during the week. Dr. Conrad 
B ^ en d o ff, president of Augustana 
College and Theological Seminary, 
Rock laland. 111., vriU present the 
topics centering around the 
thought, "The Redeemer and Re
demption.’’

A  Young Woman’s Mlasionary 
Society wlU be officially organized 
Sunday a'ternoon, February 25, at 
4:00 In the church. Mra. Marion 
Modean will be In general charge. 
Mlaa Ruth Efarn, la chairman of the 
gfoup planning the organization 
meeting. A ll young ladles o f "he 
church Interested In forming this 
group ate kindly asked to be pres
ent at this meeting.

K) p. m.—Intermediate League, 
ard Richardson, leader. Mlaa

all-

10:46 a. m,—Morning worship 
and sermoni Dr. Story preaching. 
Subject: “Sons of ths Father." 
Lenten season music by the South 
church choir.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Oass- 
e for all.

10:46 a. m.—Church school nurs
ery.

6:00 
Edwa-.
Marion Brooklngfs, speaker.

6:00 p. m.—Senior League. Mlaa 
Margaret Kornglebel leader. Sub
ject: “A  Great Evangelist.”

7:30 p. m.—Sunday evening 
Lenten service. Guest preacher: 
Rev. Fred Wllcock. oi the North 
Methodist church, Hartford. Spe
cial music by the Junior Choir.

The Week
Monday:

6:30 p. m.—Cub Scouts.
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:45 p. m.—Wesleyan Guild. 

Tuesday:
9:00 a. m.— HusUera Group 

day meeting.,
3:45 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. ni.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—CecUtan club.
8:00 p. m.—Men’s bowling league 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m.—Mid-Week Lenten 

service.
8 30 p. m.—Win One group. 

Friday;
7:30 p. m.—Nutmeg Trail rally. 

HazardvUle, Rev. J. Arthur W4st, 
speaker.
Saturday:

6:45 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

A  special meeting of all women 
o f the church will be held on Mon
day evening In connection with the 
meeting o f the Wesleyan Guild, for 
the purpose of electing three dele
gates to attend a meeting of the 
Norwich District women In Wllll- 
mantic on March 7.

James Adams of Watkins Broth
ers will speak before the Wesleyan 
Guild on Monday evening.

er lleetlBC aad MlaMwiaty Meet
ing oomblaed.

On Friday evening special pray
er meeting will be held in conjunc
tion with special revival campaign 
to becta Sunday February 38th, 
with Bya'

The

■ageUat Lon Woodnim.

Selvattoa Army Citadel 
661 Main Street 

MaJer and Mrs. J. W. Beech, 
Ofltoera In O iarie

Saturday, 8 p. m.—Special mu
sical service. Rev. Thorvald John
son of Calvary Tem|>le, Hartford, 
guest speaker.

Sunday — Company meeting. 
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m.

Holiness meeting at 11 o’clock.
Christians’ praise service. 8 p. 

m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Boy Scouts, 7 p. m.
Band rehearsal, 7:30 p. m.
Corps Cadet class. 7 p. m.
Tuesday, John Proctor's motion 

pictures of Northern Ireland, 7:30 
p. m.

Wednesday, ’ Women’s Home 
League, 2 p>xm. Band rehearsal, 
6:30. Young People’s Legion meets 
8 p. m. ^

Thursday, street meeting 7:30 
p. m., public meeting Indoors. 8 
p. m.

Friday, Holiness meeting and 
Songster rehearsal, 7:30 p. m.

m.

Christiaii Science Services 
Sunday. Fobrnary 18.1040

Christian Science Cffiurchea lo- 
'catod;

Masonic Temple, Rockville 
Service, 10:45 a.m.

139 Lafayette SL, Hartford — 
Service, 11:00 a.m.

537 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
— Service 11:00 a.m.

\ ’SOUL’’ will be the subject of 
th^Leaaon-Sennon.

The Golden Text la from Le-vlti- 
cua 30:11,12: “ l  will set my taber 
nacl* among you: and my soul 
shall not abhor you. And I  will 
walk among you, and will be your 
God, and ye ahatl be my people."

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following passages from 
Jamas 1:3-4: “My brethren, count 
It all Jot when ye fall Into divers 
temptations; 
the trying o f your faith worketh 

leooe. Butpatience. But let patience have her 
perfect work, that ye may not per
fect and entire, wanting nothing.''

Readlnga from the Christian 
Selenee textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip- 
turea”  by Mary Baker Eddy, In 
clud the following: "W e cannot 
deny that L ife  la seU-austalned. 
and we should never deny the 
evailasting harmony o f Soul, aim-/ 
>Iy because, to the mortal aensea, 

la seeming discord.1

The Centef dinrcli 
(Congregational) 

Watson Woodruff, Minister

Morning Worship, 10:50. Rev. 
James F. English, superintendent 
of the Connecticut State Confer
ence will preach.

The Music:
Prelude —March, Religloao, Gou

nod.
Anthem—Peace I  Leave With 

You, Roberta.
Solo—When 1 (Ĵ bnaider the 

Heavens, Scott.
CMfertory—Slumber Song, Schu

mann.
Postiude— Posttude, De Monti. 
Tbs Church School, 9:30.
The Adult class, 9:80. Rev. 

Charles A. Johnson, leader.
The Junior CYP aub. 6:00. 

President. Howard Falrweather. 
Director, Miss Naomi Foster.

The CYP Club. 6:00. President, 
Louise Dewey. Devotions, Harry 
Straw. Leader of Topic: James 
Murphy. Topic: Courage.

The Lenten Institute, 7:00. 
Leader, Orton Beach. Speaker, 
Miss Isabel Blair. Topic: Life In 
Ethiopia. Soloist, Mrs. Hoadley 
WlUes.

The Week
Monday, 6:30—Cub Pack. Mr. 

Lynn leader.
Monday, 7:0Or-Troop 1 Girl 

Scouts. Special 'meeting, Robbins 
Room.

Tuesday, 7:30—Choir rehearsal.
Friday, 6:30—30th Anniversary 

Supper for Troop 1, Girl Scouts. 
Miss Bimton of Springfield, first 
Captain of Troop 1 will be present 
The First Council and many o f the 
original members will be present 
The present Council and parents 
will attend Group 6. Mrs. Robert 
Alexander, leader, will have charge 
o f the supper.

Saturday, 9:80—Troop 35, Boy 
Scouts. Mr. Irwin Scoutmaster.

> Notea
MIsa Blair, Lenten Institute 

speaker tomorrow night has 
worked among the Oallas trtbea In 
Ethlc^ia. , t

There will be a brief meeting of 
the Church Committee following 
the moralng service.

Second Congregational Chnrch 
Ferris E. Rej-noMs, Ph. D., Minister

Eh'eryman’s Class at 9:15 a.
Men of the community Invited,

Church school at 9:30 a. m.
Nursery at 10:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:45 a. 

Sermon by the minister on the sub
ject: "Springs and Palm Treea’' 
Special music by the choir.
Prelude—Meditation ............ Gaul
Anthem—Lord of All B eing ....

...............................  Andrews
Offertry Duet—BeThou Exalted.

Lord ...................   Huhn
(C, M. Beckwith and 
Miss Helen Berggren) 

Poatlude—M oderate....... Cappelen
The annual pastor's class (or 

young people seeking Church mem' 
bershlp, 6 p. m.

Young People’s Mu Sigma Chi so
ciety at 7 p. m.

The Week
Monday at 7 p, m.. Boy Scouts.
Tuesday from 8 p. m.. Irish sup

per-and entertainment, sponsored 
by the Women’s League.

Thursday at 7:30 p. m.. Mid-weak 
Lenten service. Members of the 
parish are urged to attend.

Friday at 8:80 p. m.. Choir re
hearsal.

The Lenten Schedule 
Feb. 22, Rev. Douglas Maclean, 

Wapplng Community church, guest 
apeaker.

Feb. 29. Review of "The N oM' 
rene’’, a life o f Christ by Sholem 
Asch.

March 7. Rev. Alfred ICltne, Bol
ton. guest apeaker.

March 14, AH Church Lenten sup. 
per. Dr. James English, Hartford, 
speaker.

March 21, Ann.ual Holy Thursday 
Communion service.

>A Lentm Thought*

The Cross of Christ
Bjr IU y . B. E . GrooR

Pastor, SiirtdiBh Confroffatfoml Church.

Swedish Ccdgragatlonal Cfenrch 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worahip, 
10:80.

English Morning Worship, 11:10.
Sunday School, 13:00.
English Evening Sendee, 7:80.
Wednesday evening prayer serv

ice, 7:80. \
Friday evening-.fflie Ladles Aid 

Society will meet 8$ the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Hjalmer Carlson, 9 
Hemlock street, at 7:45 p.m.

Tonight the Young People's So
ciety will hold their monthly, busi
ness and .social meeting at the, 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ooseo, 302 
Lake street, (Bolton) Monehestler, 
St 8:00 p.m. The hostesaea are 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ooaeo.

Oonoerdia Lutfeeru 
Garden end w fater Sts.

K. Richter,/TMter

During Lent our thoughts as 
Christians naturally center around 
the suffering and death of Jesus 
Christ. H is . suffering and death 
upon the cross and subsequent 
resurrection, are the central facta 
of the Christian religion. The crooa, 
therefore, was no accident fa' the 
life of Jeaua. It  stands at the very 
center of God's plan of salvation. 
Throughout his public ministry, ws 
find that Jesua wiis conscious of 
the cross. H e spoke to bis disci
ples In. no uncertain manner about 
hla coming suffering and death In 
Jerusalem. It was by bis death as 
a sacrifice for our sins—not by hla 
life, however, beautiful and pure— 
that He became the Saviour of the 
world. Jesua clearly p ^ la lr o ^  
this truth: "Except a corn of wheat 
fall Into the ground and die,”  h* 
aald, “ it abldeti) alone: fait If It4le, 
It brlngeth forth much fruit.”  He 
would nave hla disciples understand 
that the law of Increase—thie In 
the case of graln--”not only In 
aplte but In virtue of death" will 
hold equally true In Hla own case: 
“A groin, of wheat, by dying be- 
cometh fruitful; so I must die In 
order to become, on a large scale, 
an object of faith and source of 
life. During My Lifetime 1 have 
bad little succeaa. Few have be
lieved, many have disbelieved; aljd 
they are about to crown their un
belief by putting Me to deafb. But 
My death, so far from being, as 
they fapey. My defeat and destruc
tion, -wlU be but the beginning of 
My glorification. After I  have been 
crucified, I shall begin to'be believ
ed in extensively as the Lord and 
Saviour of men." What waa true 
In the life o f our Lord la true for 
UB. It  la only by dying with Clirist 
from self and sin that we will live.

Men’s Club will have their meet
ing.

A t 1:00 the Dramatic Club will 
have their reheaiml of the play.

A t  a o’clock St. Johp’a mefi'a 
efab will have 'their moothly meet: 
Mg, with Anthony Ferenc presid
ing.

Monday, sewing club of the St: 
Cecelia choir at 7 p.m. at the rec
tory.

’ffae Ladles Sewing club wlU 
meet with Mrs. Louis Sumlplawokl 
at 12 Kerry street, Tueaday eve
ning.

Wednesday evening Lenten serv
ices at 7:30 p.m- with a sennaa 
by the pastor. On Wednesday af
ter services tfea dramatic club wiU 
have a oong rchearaal- 

..On Friday eveitfag tfeer* wjll fea 
the Station o f the Croaa and Bene
diction of the Blessed Saerainefet.

Saturday morning the 
win conduct a cathschlfon cl 
the church haH at 10 a-m-

A  meeting o f th« draihatic club 
win also be be|d on Sunday hswre 
the lahearsal to make arrange-

Rev. 8. E. Green

truly live and produce a spiritual
harvest
“On a hill far away stood an old 

nigged cross.
The emblem of suff’ ring and 

shame;
And I love that old cross where the 

dearest and best
For s world o f lost sMnern was 

slain.

So I ’ll cherish the old nigged 
croea, . . .

Till my trophies at last T lay 
dan-n:

I will sling to the old rugged 
cross, . . .

And exchange It some day for 
crown.”

only. The work that was dons was 
a saving to the town as the wage.i 
were paid from W PA funds.

‘ChUd Bride’ 
Kills Husband

PleRds She D id  Not 
K now  Shotgun Load 
ed ; A ngry  at Tim e,

New Martinsvllls, W . 'VX.,* Feb. 
17.—(/P>--Cry1ng continually, Mrs. 
Okey Long. 16, a “child bride" four 
years ago, pleaded today she didn’t 
know a shotgun was loaded when 
she grabbed it In anger and killed 
her 37-year-old husband.

Sheriff Frank Berger said the 
shooUnz occurred at a snowbound 
farm home 23 miles from here as 
Lung returned to find hla wife 
a.~ouse<l over his long absence to 
get medicine for a sick cow.

Two farmers deputized by tele
phone guarded Mra. Long until 
Boi'Kcr finally reached the scene In 
an automobile yesterday after a 
snow plow ahead of him had bat
tled through snow drifts 13 to IS 
feet high.

Hearing Set For Monday
A coroner's jury held that Long's 

death “ came as a result of wounds 
caused by a shotgun in his wife’s 
bands.” 'IIki young widow was jail
ed hern a-lthout charge pending 
hearing Monday.

“Oh. I didn’t mean to kill him! I 
didn't know the gun was loaded,' 
Sheriff Berger said Mra. Long told 
him.

The couple had trouOfa cv*r since 
tbclr marriage, the oRloer re]

Weekly

Good Citizens and Good Neighi

■g*.
ed, and neighbors said Mrs, 

■bai

iport- 
Long

left her husband a dosen times but 
he always brought her back home.

Gone many hours. Long and a 
hrother-ln-law, Herbert Andsrsem, 
returned home Thiifsday night 
with the medicine (or the cow. ’The 
farmer strode Into the kitchen to 
his yotmg mate.

"Fve got a notion to shoot you," 
Berger aSId the wife declared a* 
she went Into the living room, pick
ed up a 13-gauge shotgun and fired. 
Long fell dead -with a wound In the 
neck.

While delaying court action un
til after the funeral Sunday, the 
sheriff wouldn’t say delfaltaly 
whether he would permit the widow 
to attend the services-

By wmiaM B. OUrsy, D. D. < 
Editor of Advane*

This lesson on good ettisens 
and good neighbors la based upon 
two iucldenta In the life o f Jesua 
both of which tell of efforts of Hla 
critics and enemies to ensnare 
Him Into some statement that 
they might use against Him to get 
Him into trouble.

It has frequently happened In 
life than a man of simple good
ness, meekness, and generous 
spirit has shown great astuteness, 
especially when others have tried 
to deal nith him hypocritlcoHy 
and to take advantage of hla fa- 
genuouanens. This was true of our 
Master.

'These enemies who come to 
trap Him were probably strongly 
opposed to the Roman occupa
tion of their country. They show
ed no allegiance to Caesar, or tf 
they did so It waa merely an out
ward allegiance which they hated 
and renounced In their hearts. Tet 
they took this very matter of pay
ing tribute to Caesar to emboirasa 
Jesus and to arouse opposition to 
Him.

Their question was designed to 
get Him In trouble, whichever way 
He answered. I f  He said It was 
lawful to pay tribute to Caesar, 
the Intensely Jea'tsh patriots who 
were opposed to Rome, would de
nounce and persecute Him. If, on 
the other hand,. He said that It 
was not lawful to pay tributo to 
Caesar, they could make out 
very good case to get Him in 
trouble with tbe Roman authori
ties.

With amasing wisdom and Mn- 
etratlon of what was In Uteir 
minds, Jesus called for a coin. I t  
bore upon It, of course, the In 
of Caesar, and the Pharisees could 
not but acknowledge this. "Then, 
said Jesua “ render therefore un
to Caesar the things that are 
Caesar’s; and unto God the 
things that are Ood’a ’ ’

shown sgHfe and sgala that' 
la-wa and'Obedlena* to 
the mariu of a  dlsordsrsfl' 
dety.

Cfaristlaas have 
many times to protest i 
or unjust laws and to 
obey them (tor consdeaM’s 
Surely we must racogntes that ^  
law of Christ upholds suefe 

Again, the prtndpto oC 
tion between church and i 
an excellent practical mas 
a modern democracy eompees* j 
widely different reU^oua _  
menu. But If this be taken 
mean that M one oompartfiufft 
oi.e‘s life Is the obHgauan ot OltRf« 
to the state aad fa the other i— ^  ' 
partment Is obHgstlaB o f 
God, the dividing up o f Ufa' 
duty In that way Is against 
very spirit and teaching o f Je _  

What Jesua taught oontlmieuS^" 
ly is that all things bskxig to OMC .
In the inddent whleh 
studying. Jesus was takiag a  ' 
p i^ tica l way o f oonfo 
Pharisees who sought to 
Him. Ehtt He was certadnlg

irtihg that there was a n __„
thorlty of Caesar or of tfe* stalff'

Appofaled to Tax Review Beard I 
Weshfagtoi), F^b. 17— —  |

Chart** Wsst, former White 
House contact men with Con-1 
gress, has been appointed to a 
$7,500-a-year Job as a member' o f ' 
o f the ProoessMg Tax Board of | 
Review.

Pays (or Stolen Breed 
Wareew, lnd.--(di—A  wnmen In 

nearby Churubusco sent 35 cents to 
Lee Levy, Warsaw groesf who ones 
hod a store there. She explained 
that she had stolen two loaves of 
bread from him U  years ago.

These words have bedt almost 
universally misunderstood snd 
mlsuasd In our modern world. 
They are quoted often as the 
authority of Jesus for obedlew* to 
the state, and also as endorsing 
tl)e principle o f tjM separstfoo be
tween church'end state. Obedience 
to the state fa Its just si)d Pfopar 
demands Is a dvlo virtue. Good 
laws snd obedience to thorn ore 
St the vary foundation of a well-

d u ^ l

tkinff a vanr
fo u n d la fW ;

which Is apart 
that o f God.

altogether

With equal wisdoin aad 
nose, Jeeue answered the q 
of the lawyer who aMied 
aey which waa tfea greetsst 
maadmsnt la tbs Jawish mm 
Hare Hs ssM t sssOy laeor Q  
hostility of ttoss who *xalts4ff| 
law above another. But Je 
turned the question upon 
questioner, sad He took ths 
Sion to sum up d l tbs law ' 
groat, pMlUvs InJuneUoa p t 
to God aiid )*v* to qm*s a '

"On these two ocii 
Jeeus saM. - "the wfarta 
haageth-”

ipght we not put tfele la 
eftt torme by saying that Iq ■ 
two Mmmpadfnants aad tR* 
nil ment of them we have thei 
end ouhetenop of ipHgioair

- r

C0 U)S
M aeaOnsff m

pastor 
ctoas fa

ment for the play, to b* given Sun- 
^  at Pulaskiday March 

North street.
HaU on

Rev.

Letherea
^aad Oeepar St.
R. StotAhola. Paster

Sunday Reminlscere. Church 
schqelf St 8:80 a. m. Service In 
ICm IIsK s t 0:M  a. m.
/Lenten service fa German on 

Wednesdky at 7:30 p. m.

iday School and 
Alfred Lange, su-

/ Tsleoftvllle OMMcregntlonal'  
Church

Rev. George W. Stepheneon,

8:50 a. m.—
Bible Clasaes. 
perintendent./

10:00 a. m'.—English service. 
11:00 sy m.—German service.

MfaAWeek Lenten Serrloee 
Wednesday at 0:80 p. m.—Ger- 

lan Servloe aad at 7:30 p. m., Ifag- 
Hah service.

The Week
Thursday at 7:00 p. m., the 

Junior Choir and a t 0:00 p. m., tbe 
Senior Choir ' wUl meet for re
hearsals. i

uth will at length compel ua all 
to exchange the pleasurea and 
pafas of sense for the Joys of 
Soul”  (page 390: 4-7,0).

 ̂Manchester nnd Vernon Pnrtah 
Methodist

Rev. William T. Wallace. Bifalster

.-Sunday at Venion, 0:80 a. m.— 
Worship servtee with the 
In diarge.

1 10:80 a. m.—Church school, 
a Sunday,at Manchester, 9:80 a. m. 
-a-ReguIat Session of tbe Church 
Scboiri.
‘ 10;45 a. m.—^Moning Worship 
Servlo* with sermon entitled "I 
Rdlav* In a God Who Cares". This 
Is tbe second in the series on great 
(ratha of the Christian Faith.

. « Mnsie:
Prelude—"Adagio Sostenuto" . . . .

Knhlsn
JUitbeot—“God Is My Salvation”. .

...................................Nolte
0ffertofy—"Adagio OantabUe" ... 
4 <a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Onslow
Postiude—"Maestoso"......... LuHy
• Op. m.—Epworth League devo- 

.. Rooal noeting, Mary Lewis, leader. 
The Week

« Monday. 7:80 p. ol—RMwamU 
flBT tbs Old VHla^ Sdiool. to b* 
sapeated In Coventry on March 1. 
Msmbsrs ef the Booster Clttb are 
lequestsd to be pranent  
< Tussday, 7:80 p. m. — Ragulir

e g of the Church School 
A  social hour will follow 

■Inaas sissIob aad a fuU at- 
ce of tbs teachers la urged. 
"  r  Wednesday, 7:80 p. m— Choir re- 

fesarsal
s fttday. T p. m.—Boy Scouts, 
a 7:80 p. ra. — l̂ nworth League 
Trail rally at BaxardvUle.

Services of, Feb. 18---3nd Sun
day In Lent:

10:45—Morning worship.
1̂2:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior-C. E. The topic: 

"Thy Kingdom Come In Our Com
munity." The leader: Dorothy 
Dimnell.

8:00—Young People’s meeting.
Our church , Joins in the second 

of the Lenten Sunday servloes 
sponsored ^  the Protestant 
churches of Rockville and vicinity. 
This wiU be held tomorrow night 
at 7:80 In the RockvIUe Baptist 
cburdi, with Rev. V. S. Alison of 
the Tolland church as the preach- 
er.

Mr. aad Mrs. Stepbsnaon wel
come the peopi* of the parish to 
tbe parsonage Wednesday after
noon from 8 to 5 o’eloek. I

Thuraday at 7 p. m.— T̂be mid
week devotional service. Mr. Si- 
nxmeeUi wlH sing.
' Friday at 0:45 p. m.—Cfepbr ra- 

Im utmL
Friday at 7:45 p. m.—Masting 

of the Golden Rule Club. Th» 
leadera: Mra McNally and Mrs. 
Elisabeth Smitli. ■ The Jhoatosses: 
Mrs. KaQiertee Talcott and Miss 
Sarah Monaghan

St. Maty’S Ifaiaeopail 
Stkort Neill, Raster.Rev. J,

Sunday, Feb. 18—Second Sunday 
in LenL

8 a..m.—Special ObrpOrato Com
munion for tlw Conflrmatlon Ossa.

9 a. in.—Breakfast in tJie Pariah 
House.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Mhn’s 
BlMe Class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayef and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Wamen".

5 p. m.—Toupg People’s FrtlOw- 
shlp.

7 p. m.—Evening prayer and ser
mon. Rev. Alfred M. Lembsrt, 
Rector of St. Monica’s church, 
Hartford, will praac|i. St. Monica’s 
choir will sing..

Tne Wash
Monday, 7:80 p. m. — Girls’ 

Friendly society.
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.—Junior choir 

rehearsal.
7:80 p. m.—Boy Scoutp. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Evening

ryer and sermon. Rev. Frands 
BeMen, Rector of 8t. Andrew’s 
church, ThompsonvUI*.

Thuraday, 0:30 p. m. — Girl 
Scouts.

Norwegian Vessel 
ySinksj^ter Blast

Amstordsm, Feb. 17;-r(ffV-TTie 
1,810-ton Norwegian (lelghter 
Kvernees raoh Iwrt night In the 
North Sea after an exjf̂ eeloq.

Her crew of 80, eome of whom 
were wounded, were plAed up by 
The Netherlands stopmkF Oranje- 
polder'and landed In HolUMd.

The survivor* said tb ^  w* 
uneertoth whether the-veeeel etrude 

mine or was torpedoed, but they 
believed tbe ship hit a mins.

Ths Kvetnass was so route 
from Amsterdam to Oelo.wUh \a 
cargo of oil. \

Hqm eBnUdim  
To Equal Last Year

Washington. Fob. l7.r-^(ff>-rrRoo' 
Domists of the Fsddal Homs Lami 
Bank Board expresSed'the dew  t t h  
day that home oouftni«tion tMe 
year would epproxlm ete' t|ie 1009 
level, whan about 471,000 no 
farm derailing hnlta w en built 

BxpecUtIcas nmy ha upset If 
ths Indirect effects ef ths war Ife 
Bkirope Increase, ths beard said In 
Its annual surrey of econeade sfld 
buslaeee condttlans. Hiesepoaslhle 
faeton wera’ltstod aafarthar 
version of IndUstital fadHtloe aM  
tabor to mast war ptoductiso da- 
mands, aad "any emphatic npward 
trend" la building eoets.

W PA Keeps Town 
In Snow Removal

St. Jehare]

Omreh of tha Na 
Rev. B. G. Lask.

IGaMay I 
Lsen r.

Sunday:
0:80 a.m.—Churdi BIbla SehooL 
10:45 ajn.—Morning Wi 

Sennon- by pastor, sui 
Would See Jesi 

0:30 p.m.—Young Petqile’s Hour 
and meeting of tbe Junior Sodety.

7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 
and seruiuu by the pastor, suMsd: 
"Withered Hands" ,

The Week -
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.—Pray-t

Servloea, Sunday, 
Low Maas aad i 

a.n>. wtth ths 8t 
staging. High Ms
St 1030 tum. the 
singing, tifiiGw ths

Fefarvaiy It. 
trwea al $ -M  
Osesha choir 
M aad ssrtnon 
Lutaia Choir 
dirsetlon of

Miss Joseph In* Grxyb. Ths tltl* 
of the postor's sermon win be; 
"Washington ths Christian." Text: 
Render therefore to all their dues; 
tribute to whom tribute Is doe. . .  
honor to whom honor." Rom. 18:7. 

After the Ugh mass Vam Young

u
u ia fs D

Pm tid ed  B y  Dppendab^e Equipm ent 
That Can B e Rented A t A  N om ina l 

N o InPesim ent Nepeasaryl

Under a special grant from the i 
New Haven'offlee of ths WorRs 
Progtam Adtnjnlstrnticn 10 Rm  
war* from the vaffaue prafsets'to 
town yeiriefday qsd asal^sd 'te| 
ramoetag snow arouinl hydrai 
Sf'tfw iws, f f h***̂ f  itfd pQB* I
lla bundlnffs.

On* craw wothad. ear ths 1 
dranta fa ths EM ' «n
another remsaed the snow fa 
the yaril of Hose No. 2 la the tear I 
of tiw Lincoln Sebool. shovafad opt I 
the walks la the vfafatty ef r ' 
Municipal bulldfag and tha pa 
lag space fa ^  rsor. Othsial 
wofited around- tbo dUfar 
adMots In town.

The project was' far on* day'

AUTOMATIC- - As oujt to ana hs yolir o^ctfif lii^tt 
Rothlfif 'to do bat tarn s fsoMt whfoR yoR wRRt lu i 
wator—> any tisioe— any soBson.

A tL  COSTS RNO^STN —  hiddon esntn to fsn| jwn.
. ss istho case when a (arhsce or M lor carrios tko hoi 
water load. No added fuel cpst aad ro doetfUvf de- 
progistion of haating cqnlpnient or leas of hcatlaf 
og dtacy. .
d e p e n d a b l e  h o t  WATBR SERVICB ̂ Thppsob 
htaras eoatrollcd; no take-wsrin water or dsaghfoas 
ovtr-bcstlnv regardless of season or hohtiiRr teqaire- 
Bif«ts for the homo.
NO EXPENSIVE REPLACEMENTB ^  No off
season woar oh oxpcnslYo homo-hoatb^ SRalpaMat. 
Afi odklont water heater to do a water heating Job 
—no siorc and no leas.

WASTE-FREE HEATING ~  Locate tha hooter say 
ylaee yoa wish —  nezt to the rofrlgorator If yon |m»- 
for- No aapleosaat —  and wastofal —  ra^ tlo a  of 
beat front the inaslsted teak. Not even a me, siace

water, not to a coat
!8 pi
iteiD

Heat applied directly to

For Information On Modern ELECTRIC 
I ' Water Heating

SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER or eatt
e

AAanchester Electric Division
i m W R t f c a g t  . /  M m e h M lw .C m R ,
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P a r ^

(im A l t n iM k

Free Seamen

tMRtod

OM)

iSOOWd
________ I WM tkftt
rr» —as «mM » sad 

«t w i»«  as ww*
tlw B H ti* Navy w u  
ttvm  iMMward u d  as 

rm n n  WM wattiBc a t a 
i yect. ywSaMy MiMwtoM*

**
aUMoaUbt IT-

y a ^
m .

Maiald. da*
______ ta pot n a ltan  la a
ptrfuBM ad, anaad a 
A laif» atoiBlBM aad ptentjr «t
***aMH»ny«d aach abaat M It

jS r r S a iM tj 'w m
l■Md that tha laaeM wm tha eh* 
M» a( a  trlcamoB saaich far M  
ijtaaH i aaar auay aaaa p u i ^war alBM tha O rtflp aa  WM chaa-

- ̂  ta  har dooat la Moatavtdao ha^ 
~av laa

n a  _______rJMhB aavda aMrehaat rtUpa aunk 
tha iMailral O nt Bpaa. tha ad* 

artralta aakU'i Twa darn aao. It raportad. It wm 
tSa A lt» r t  WM ̂ *  

to aMak tato a  Oamaa 
latas tha paeullar coaatal for* 
iMa at tha Norwaftan Qorda.

a KM doatroyaraIt bIam S
at to am rto apprahand har.

fsv'' Ob tha word of toa NerwMlan 
nniaianiliir that tha ahlp had bacn 
anadsad hi Matian tha day bafora 
aad that ao prlaoaan waia aboard, 
tha Brtttah withdraw.

Oaaaaak SaMtaaa r>ad
bH t Blfht, oe naw ordara from 

^^fha Adhdralty. tha Oiaaack raan- 
tha Qord. Tha Altawk 

1 to try to raaa tha 
tha A d a d r^  ralata;^but 

_  »d raa afiound atem-llrat.
. Tha BrIUah aaamta boardad tba 
atsaadad ahlp, a tght anauad. and 

1 tha Inpriaonad aiarcbaat aalloraa th a t 
waa'

wnw Alttaark oaarpowar

I nrayad 
off tha pi

alaar froat othar aouroM that aha
u  la BHUah poMaaalori.
Tha Qanaaa apokaataan aald tha 

attack, la Norwaclaa tardtorlal 
watara, bad avokA "tba ahai]paat 
protaat laauad alaea tha baglimlag 
of tha war andaat aay aotloa la 
tba war*'—rA m ac  to a ytooroua 
protaat Maad by tba Itaieh'i mla* 
laterila M o andnat aorway'a 
failura to pravaat tha Brltlah aaral 
HffttOPa

Thay dcclarad tba affair wm 
oomparabia to a Oarmaa U-boat 
a u d ^ y  MtarlBC Now York har
bor, boardiiif tba f  rM t IrlUah 
Uaar Quaaa Ifary  bow aaeborad 
thara aad luatlly ahooUac dowa 
har oraw.

OahadVMattoaaf Law
Tha Brltlah m Uoo wm daaerltoid 

M la groaaaat violation of Interna* 
tlonal law aad eompared to thO/ 
Brltlah bombardment of Copap̂ -
biMB In 1S07. 

Tha

sra !!& ss
‘Tha O am aa awaaaar iu m ara

yeaterdey^twaoeB a n t ^ ^  to
Ojaamgtjord aaeorted tor i  Noc- 
waglan torpado boat. Jflia  ahliw 
ware atoppad by two BrlUto m - 
atfoyon givtaf w aning dhota.

-^K n  a f ^  flva othar Brltlah 
torpado beate and a Brltlah war* 
ahlp aiTivod. Tha Norwaglaa van* 
aol proteatad twlca, and tba Alt* 

and Norwaflan torpado boat 
anterad O Ja a a ln f^  white tha 
Brttlah ahlpa dlaappaarad outalda 
territorial aratera.

"Later In tha ovaalag ono of 
Brttlab daatroyara returned 
■aarcbHcbte. About U  p. 
p. m., aji.t.), a Brttlah 
followad and atoppad alOMpde tha 
Altmark taktof on board^aiwte of 
the Brltlab cltoMna w ^  had bacn

• Foreign Office 
y to Britain over

OB tha aonnaa abto wkeraaftar 
tha Brltlah warablp dlaappaarad.

Sharp
"Tba Norwi 

oroteated
ihte nautraW iy'miatlon."

Tba OMtoan offlcara on. hoard 
tba A l to ^ .  wara reported to 
hava gone aabora aad to. have 
conte»ad Ctenaan offldala to Bar-

^irltlah daatroyara wara aald to 
ha atlU waiting outalda Ojaaaing- 
flord.

No datalla wara avaUaUa on the

Survey Lost Link 
o f Huge Highway

extant of tha flgbUng hut It wm 
Oarman mlniater In .Nor- reported there wm a heavy ax- 

way, thaaa aourcaa Mid, Irnmadl- cniuita of rllla ahote before the 
ately made a vlgoroua protaat.to Brltlab aallora could board tha Alt- 
tba Norwagian govarnpwnt, da* laark.
mandlng fuU i«atltuUoo/Of tha ahlp Aa tha Brltlah warablp ateamad 
Md Indemnity for thoM kitted and off after raaeulng the Brltlah 
wounded. Ha toft otwn aU doora aboard tba Altmark—who ware 
for further OarmaitSamanda on the aald to hava bean prlaonara taken 
«rouada that Norway wm raapoa* by the Oarman pockat batUaahip 
albla for not protecting tha Alt* g n f  gpea la har South Atlantic 
mark. opaiatlonn—tha Brltlah aallora

T protaat moat aharply agalaat oould be beard cbMrlng wUdly. 
thla unaxampted vtolatlon of inter* Norwegian Premlar Johan Ny* 
national law,” the Oarman mlniater I gurdavold wm raportad to hava

—  ' tha Admiralty atateaiant aaki 
apart of her crew Sad aahora and 

raat aubmltted. _
latwaaa thrM and four htm-

«  Brltlah prlaonara who had 
P titewii down brtow warn 

i s im w  hoard the Ooaaaek, which 
.‘w«h othar Brttlah vaaaela 1 ^ « ^  
'.'̂ aay la now approaching Brttlab

Tba freed man wlU reach a Scot- 
M iaert latar today. It wm 
•Tlia Uharatod prlaonara state 

the Norwaglaa axaart* 
'' the Altmark,**

______ ______  "thalr afforte
î k̂a a»ka thalr praaance known to 
|h e  aHrchtaK ^ y  w m  uhbaad*

wrote In part. Ha daaertbad tha 
situatlpa M axcaadingty grava, add*
Ing that "tha moat Mrtoua consa* 
quaam  would aasua” unloM Nor
way mot the Oarman damaada,

' BMrtlM la  Ooatraol
Today’s Oarman reaction wm to . ,  , ,  , ,

contrast with that taken teat night O f BritlMH A d m irtU ty

proceeded personally to the British 
legation to lodge the. protest 

la ^ n a t tha BiitlM action.

\O0tcUd Communique
by DNB, the oSlclal news agency, 
^announcing that the Altmark, by 
aMUful manauvsriag aad tlte Inter
position of two Norwegtha gun* 
bMte, had aludad a British daatioy- 
ar.

The Mrtous view of the com by

• t o ^
MMOO; today for war

The Admiralty order was sffao* 
ttva tanaodlalely, aad white it wm 
only aaaouaead today, I t wm  dat- 

Fab. M.
Ship ownara wara trtd  thay 

would ha advlsad Srow thna to 
ttoM aa tha ktod of proteoUva 
aqutpnwnt that would ha raqidrad, 

■top Up turnm U m  \
Tha Brttlah a ta p i^  up their 

aaohlltoattek program to parartt the 
ahaorpUoa of tha now ro- 

crulta and piaco AM0,000 amn un*. 
dto arms bafora IM l.

Touths halng roglaterod today 
are expected to be called to Army 
campa Mrty la Hareh.

A British pilot WM raportad to 
hava bomhad a  Oarman sulnaartaa 
toi tha North Saa m  It subaeatgod. 
Tha bomb wm aald to havo struck 
just ahead of tha dlMppaarlng 
partacopa, and patches of oU ap- 
paarod on tha aurfaee.

Tba submarlna wm not saan 
again.

Anathar Pbalghtor Tarpadaad
Torpedoing of the 4,d3S*toa 

Brttlah f r i t t e r  Langteaford m 
tba Atlantie Wadnaaday wm  dls* 
dosed last night when U  burvlv* 
ora landed on tha west eoaat of 
Ireland to n Ufaboat TImy aald 
one aallor had bean killed by tha 
torpado, two died to tba luaboat 
and a  aaeond boat oarrylag the 
eaptaln and 14 other crewman

Local Lodges 
To Take Part

P y th ia a  S u n d a y ’ t o  B e  
O b s e n r e d  l a  R o d tv i l l e ;  
D r . B r o o k e s  to  S p e a k .

Tomorrow win ho ohsarvad M 
Pythian Sunday, whan alt tha 
lodgM In tha McoBd DIstrlet wSl 
attend tha m oniag strvleo a t 
Union Cbogiagational church, 
Rockvllte, of wuch Orand Chan
cellor Bov, Gteorga S. BrookM la 
pastor.

Obituary

r
Mi*. BBm  J .

Tba funeral of Urn; 
Moaowan wm haM this 
a t g-dO a t h a rl

Survaya for tha |U,004,000 
U. S.-Alaaka link of the Pan* 
American highway wiU aoon be
gin to bring tha ll,000*mUa 
peace roadway, mapped above, 

to eomptetlon.

Berlin authortttea wm amphaalaod 
ilgn rapraMntotfvea, for 

Srot tlmo nneo tho oIom of tho
whan forah

; during tha Norwa 
an atBargan, of th 
tho Adndralty, "t

Ths Admlralty*a atatomant and*
 ̂ with tha Btory of tha Baldurta 
' HBtuiim)*

Thmunonad to atop by tha da- 
Xvanboa,” It aald, "aha 

acuttlad heraalf In Oar- 
1 fui^ion."

■AnawM'lng quaatlona conoamlng 
I Altmark an authorttatlva Brlt- 
t apMaaman daclarad that If the 
—  Navy had not Intervened 

I territorial wntora would 
madt a ohannal for tho 

act of eenvaytag prlaon< 
.i« if war to Oarmany.
, i b  aaMrted that tha Brltlah gov. 

nt la conSdent tho Norwoglan 
iment would not have per* 

■d Buch prlaonara to ho taken
__ Norwegian territory.
tb a  Brltlah action thua wm aald 
follow tho failure of tho Nor* 

^tonglM government to oceura tha
-----  Uty of Ite own watara Tha

in aald thara had bean 
IUM of Norwagtan watara 

Oarmany In order to aacapa 
' Naval pursuit and to per* 

cte of war agalnat Britain 
I other atatea.

Pollah campaign, ware Invltad to a 
Sunday eonferonea at the Wilhelm* 

nuws*
Authoriaed aouroM gave vant to 

Indignation with terma auch m  
"hernial plraey,'* aad "raveralon to 
medieval

ing embedded in loo. wm virtually BriUah prlaonera H h M ^  from 
on Norwegian BoU when the Brttlab | tha Oraf Spee wto armed with con- 
attecked.

"A logtea|I eonaequenea would 
bo,” a d  e u  auch aouroa, *‘that 
next aenw Brttlah man of war an- 
tera aoma Norwagian town 
ahoote down the rapreMntatlvM of 
aonte Oarman trading poet there.* 

White a praM conterenca wm la

I rasm slaa Cttod 
iptea of allagod nau.H uss sxsroplss 

; tfsUty violation were cited by the

UM lOM of
Tha Ortok ai 

torpedoed w  I 
Mpi r t  tour UvM m  

I (I) The Britteh 
■Sttyadoad only ona 
rn iilaa ahera near 
•tad t Dae. S3 With I 

b  aach CBM,' 
Without warning.

^ U )  The BriUah staamar ThtenM 
Walton toipWload off Narvik with 

4 UVM on Dec. 7. / 
Onteh steamer Oarou* 

Folden wlto tba 
Dae. II.

ObptfOrd 
off tha Nor

fonnlngavaa;
-iwaro'Srtd 
apokeaman
ilty
"bet

Although tha 
.BMUSqua announced that "between 
MO and 400 prtaooan” had -bean 
imscuea. other Brttlah sources put 

t the number a t 5S olBeers and S30 
vSMwmen of whom M were Brltlah

______lAmsagl
Tha captain* of the Brttlah 

'Btsr~t—  Hunteman and TairM, 
-lo th  sunk by tha Admiral Q rrt 

Hp m  ware reported among thoM 
■kan off the Altmark.
An ofltelal welcome for the ras- 

fkMd awaite them In port John 
^Oaivilte. aocrataiy of atate tor Scot* 

will extend tha walcoma for
iTOllUMnte

, __ Altmark, a lS,000-ton ape-
t WsOy huUt vaaael, which the Brtt- 
iW b apprahaadad off tha ooMt of 
t Wheway. raalated capture with har 

atx-lneb guaa. BriUah ra*
' I aald, hut OM daetroyer man- 

to gat eloM • alongaide and 
iSver the priaonara.
Tba A d n u ^ y  daaerlbed the 

IM  "a vary One Job." 
IkdIraOid NMml BatUa 

S liat dtepatohM hare Indicated 
'  a  naval battle developed la 

I the AKaurk triad to ma- 
lato Norwaglaa territorial 
and raa aground < 

d by Brltlab gunfire. Then 
Ughtordraft daitroyer came 

_w m aad raacuad tha prtaoncra. 
Tba Altmark wm  UtylM to gat 
M n Ctenaan pert fit Um Uma 
Lfbfi iatareepttom tha report aald, 

^  ig haan a t sea aiaca tha Ad- 
i Oraf SpM WM deatroyed off 

>, Uruguay, Dae. 17.

Deeeribe 
UM Dmtardfy

, Fab. 17r-«P)—Authortaad 
ptoM today daaerthad M 
most dastardly, swia*

' Ia IdBtozy* tbf
"  ssothsO firam a 

the Shootlag of 
rfiCiMrasew.

af tha htol- 
sf ths Osr* 

;,H  «M  M t

adtevnl prartteSs.*' 
VlrtM & On Narwaglaa 

They aald that tha Aitmitmark. be-

London, Feb. 17.—(gV-Following 
la tha text of tha British Admiralty 
oommuniqua today daserihing ther 
ralaasa of 300 to WM eapUv* Brit- 
irti merchant Msmen from the 
Oerman "prisoner ship" Altmark 
by BriUah daatroyers.

It will ha ranwmbarad that the 
Oraf SpM aank aavan British mar- 
chant ships Ik tha South AUanUe 
bafora OulstmM. Tha offlears 
wort made prlaonors on board tba 
pocket battleship and ware toler
ably treated.

Tha Mamen/Son tha other hand, 
araro oonflnad In the Altmark, an 
auxUlary of tba Oarman Seat, 
which according to reports of tho 
BriUah prlaonara liberated from

ora miBsing. *
(Oorman W val anarte  In Bar- 

Un announood a stiff Naal Naval 
offenalva had boosted the alnklag 
of oil tankara IIS J par cent atawo 
the beginning of the wnr. Tbay 
aald S7 Anted tankera totaling 
SlS,Sfid toM had haan aunk.)

The Admiralty diaeloaad Britteh 
and iVaneh Naval eooparaUon had 
reaObod a  high point of norfoe- 
tlen with a French admiral com
manding the oonvoy for the sec
ond oontlngont of Canadian troops 
eroaalng the AtlanUe.

pany Is now approaching British 
shores

The Ubarated prteonem atate 
that during the Norwaglaa axaml- 
MUon at Borgaa on tha Altmark, 
thalr afforte to maka thalr prea* 
anoa known to tha sMrchlng party 
wara unbaodod.

A full report hM haan called tor 
both from Oftotain Visa, whom 
conduct hM boon highly oonuaood- 
od, aad from tha fm d  
upon aU droumataaoBA

In the early part of thOM pro- 
ceedinga, ths Oerman tanker Bal- 
dur, paaaing by outside territorial 
watara, wm sumnKMMd to atop to  
tho dostroyor IvMboe, Oomdr. r .  
H. Hadow, Boyal Navy, and there
upon acutUed harself In Oerman 
fashion.

priaonara

coaled Runs.
Suffered OrievoM Hardships

Between 3(M aad 400 British 
merchant mamen were held prlaon
era In this veiaal and, upon evi
dence of thoM of them wnp S 
tranaferred to tha Oraf Spee and 
later rescued, grieWoua hardahipa

aoMloa, the rn e rt of tho Altraark’a and aeverltles were Inflicted uppn 
CMtaln reached BerUa by tote* them. ^
p h m . I t WM aald tho text would gineo then tho AlUnark vanish- 
to BMdo pubUo later. , toom the asM aad no trace of

Aeeerdiag to tho captain, the her could be found until It appMr- 
AltnMirk WM traveling one and ed on the fifteenth (of February) 
one-half mllM off the Norwoglan that aha wm moving down the 
ooaat totvreen Stavangorfjord and Norwegian coMt, taking advant- 

lanaand yoaterday when Kaiaga of Its peculiar conflguraUon 
itod UiTM Blenheim, (Britteh) ahd endMvorteg tc convey these 

overhead. three or four nundrod British mer-
Tliey apparenUy were sending chant seamen capUvos through 

radio meaaagM, ho aald. Soon a Norwaglaa tarritortal waters to 
Brltlah criiteer aad five dcstroyara confinement In Germany.
appeared, hut five Norwagtan tor 
p ^  boats mixtd with them aind 
warded off tho British saveral 
times.

Dark Vassal fiUdfs la FJard
Karly this morning, the captain 

reported, he observed a dark vea-
1 sliding Into the Fjord between 

two Norwegian torpado boate.
He Mked for 

no reply.
Suddenly tho 

ipted, “If you
Immediately, wa will 

fire.” \
Tha Oerman eaptaln than triad 

to ram throthar veasol, which now 
ohriously wm iMtiah but found he 
could not becauoe of her poolUon

Took Bongo la  Fjord
Accordingly^ certain of HI* 

Majaaty’a ahlpa which arara coo* 
ly diapoaad war* art In mo

tion and certain aircraft racon- 
nalaaanoM war* made, m  a result 
of which a veaeel )>eartng the name 
of Altmark and conforming In

Text of German 
ProteU to Nonvay

Berlin, Feb. 17—(JP)—The text 
of the protest which the German 
mlniater a t Oalo delivered today 
to the Norwegian . Foreign ' OffUw 
in connection with the Altmark 
Ificldant follows:

I protest roost energetloally 
against the aaaault on tho Gor
man ateamer Altmark by tho Bnj 
Hah deiiiroyer Cteasack in Inn 
Joaing fjord, which la within Nor* 
wegten territorial Waters, m  the 
eonaequenea of which Oermana 
were klltod and wounded.

I proteat against this unhaard* 
of vtolatlon of International law 
In Norwagian coastal watera and 
also that the Norwegian govern' 
Inent felted to gigo our ahlp ade
quate protection.

This vtolatlon ofin to  parallSIod 
only by tho /bombardment of 
Odpenbagon la HOT. It la unique 
In world history end, reserving u c  
right of further demands on the

intercapted 
bitrapld, Oomdr 
Itoyal Navy.

Ordara wara gtven by th»
Gordon,

Ad

damags
Ian peasflito maaaurM to
against ths parprtratora.

X must also call attention to Urn
m M ^.w tth  MU autoortty. of Hla » !•  la •  «oat_ m r t^

situation which could hava 
meat aevere oonaequoncoa.Majesty’s govarnmant to enter nau- 

u - >1. ^  I tral waters, aearch the Altmark
“ •y prlaonera If found

on board.
Jeatng Fjord hM a dead end, and 1 _ — .

two Norwegian'gun boate appear* I MBMSS ilS p O f t

tha

and scuttle the Altmark, but the 
British )>oarded beton he could do Altmark Captain

(The ‘British Admlridty
Iva BriUah i at Its moutli. Tha Brltlah eom* 

mender Capt. P. L* VUn, Itmml 
Navy, of Hla Majesty’s ahlp (tea- 
sack, WM instructed to offer to 
place a Joint Brltlah and Nor*., 
weglan guard upon tha ahlp and to 

hla fMW anH avaa OaaH I Brltlah UM N0S>
thalr** hMta warshlpa to Bergen, whoi^at men who took to thalr heels |  ̂ could to  conducted and

more than SIM captive BritUb mer
chant aallora wara Imprlsohed to 
low decks at this tiiqa.

Britteh Shat WUdly 
Continuing, the German captain 

related that tha Brltlah shot wUd

cap*
m p

Benin, Fob: I t—(F)—The 
toln-of the Gorroan prtaon 
Altmark nwde tho foUdwiim tele* 

report to the Gon 
ktten In Oolo'today on tha a t 

hla ahlp' by a Brttlah

and
the whole m atter tavasUgatco ac
cording to International law.

■troytr;
”At 1

acroM the Ice floes purroundlag tha 
Altmark.

He said tha total number of dead 
wM not known, but five cortalnly 
were dead. (Tba British Admiral
ty aald four Gemuma were klllled 
and five wounded.) t

AU the dead and wounded show.
•d wounds in the stomach, the'eap- 
taln said,. Indicating tha Brttlah 
fired at close range. Ha aald there
also were Ifidlcatlons tha British I 'territorial waters
used daggers la boarding hla ship. m owmaBy

Tha captain of the nearoat Nor-1 --------

This
offer wiaa not acoeptod

Farmlttod Ta Vm  Waters
The captain of the Norwoglan 

gunboat aUted that the ahlp wm 
unarmed, that he knew nothing 
about any prlaonera on board, and 
that she had bean oxamlnod a t 
Bergen the day bafora and had re
ceived perrolsaton to  uaa Nor* 

............... ......— on her

Opon these aasuianoaa the Brit-

tlQ
____ad 1

iudilte la mnenMOt part of fjord.
I P art of tho orow ahdoctod. numor* 
ouo wounded. SWo Um  wlthbi 
fjord ogalMt atmad.**

A fbw boun Istor tho eaptalN 
wlrad Ogata aaytog: 

*iTbaS!agllah-mada reokloM um 
of woapena, ovaa agatnat those Soo- 
Ing aaroM tho tea or owtanmlnx ta 
tho water. On board were four 
4oa4 and five aortoualy wounded.'

A ltm a r k  Rem alnM
weglan ^Htedo ^ t  lo n d ^

territorial wataw but after dark, 
but w tot thte m li^t have conaUted on receipt of Admindty ordarx tha 
(ff ho did net audte clear. I deatroyw CoMseh, with tho Brtt-

Normty Proteete 
Sharply to Britain

Gate, Norway, Feb. 17.—(P)— 
Norway proteatad sharply to Brit
ain today over the motion of a 
Brltlah warablp ta boanfing the 
Cterman steamer Altmark and re
moving British prlaonara after a 
doaperate hand-to-hand hatUa In 
Norwegian territorial watera.

Five Gorman saamoa wore ra- 
ported killed in the struggle when 
the German craft took l e ^ t  In 
Gjcaalngf jord near Btovanger.

Norway wm reported to have 
artnd Britain to return the Britr 
lab prtoonera, pay -eftiniietf eHaM 
and la  the future respect Norwo- 
glan aoverelgaty and torrttoriat 
waters.

I d ^ y e r  CoMaclL wlto tto M tt*  
iah commander on board, raonter* I bmT

rorway, Fai 
—The GermM aukUteiy v 

hteb a  Bri<

Bar. Ooofgo B .:

Britieh Expect 
AddUiotud Attiee

London, Fob. 17—(P)—Memtora 
of the British cabinet assured the 
nation today in a doubte-barroled 
burst of oratory that tha amplro 
la oxpaeting victory aad tha nalp 

airatlonal alUaa.
Lord Chatflold, minister for co 

ordtaation of dafonae, told a Walsh 
audteaca a t Cardiff ha baliovad the 
AUlea would ‘‘gather comradM H  

I fight our way onward.'*
"Ws. Uko Columbus, a rt looking 

for a new world,” he declared.
Sir Samuel Hoare, lord privy 

aaal, spaaktag at NottlaghaoB, de
parted from tha teat of p praparad 
address to pralao tho Navy's "gal- 
teat raaeua'* of British oaamen 
lapriaonod on tho Gorman auxU
lary vaaael Altnurk.

Crowd Cheers Body 
Hie crowd gtoeted hla sally with 

wUd chacro.
Blslng tha economic m - 

poets'of tha war, Sir Samuel as- 
sertad:

"Britain la war muat haconM a 
more equal aoetety than la peace. 
We m uit regulate our " r i ^ t  to 
buy.”

Mr Samuri aald that If tha as' 
tion Is to maintain Its fighting 
forcM a t fuU strength and a t the 
same time expand Its export trade 
"Ure must ecooomlae on the uae of 
labor and the ptoducte of labor.

"If wo do not maintain our « 
port trade wo muat loos the war," 
aa warned.

Chatfleld declared that tha AUtee 
are “fighting d battle for the good 
of tho world” and added: "X toilovo 

good part of the world realtaaa
Ho omphaalsed tho growing 

might of Britain, saying that *̂ aro 
hava gained valuable tlnm to build 
lip our atrongtb for attack and de 
fonM.

**Wa shall bring our groat and 
over growing air strength into play 
a t th# right Instant,” ho i ' '  —  
era now ftoling tha 
tho an*may's skUl 
hi* ro*' 
tha

nn

j .
nMcnlng 
fit Gar*

Police Court

Did Not Know e 
Of Accident

M a n  W a s  U n 
a w a re  H e  H a d  D a m 
a g e d  A n o th e r  C ar*

C harg^ adth evading reapodte- 
blUty after hla car had bumped 
xaotbor on Main ataoat near W<x>d4| 

* S t o  I y-taiday  Mtemoon.
. i ? * S I  OoUIm  of Solton WM touud not 

a , Kr^*trm sang "Land aindly I knUty by Judge aoynxmd XL Bow- 
Llght." A t thaeSeetoey Mr. KMt- *" *‘ “

Vta-
ad. A aotenm raqutem 
WM oaHhratad ta St. 
riiurrii a t fi o'eloek with Bav.

at J. IDaM M oalabrant 
ftov. Bdmund Barrett M daocoo. 
Rav. Ptereo Brsan, arho la 

r  a t St. BrMgot’a ehureh, wm

Iwr aaaqr ”Ava Marla SteUa’ 
a t the Mavatlok Mm. Bany 

‘‘Bsadtokttag aaag "Bandtotua” 
For tba arrtm g hynn Mra Barry 

Hope"
the and of tha mass and tha bteaa-

Mra
sang "Thou A rt: aad at

Tba day wHI coaunanwrote the 
7fith aanlverMiy of tha toundlng 
of tba Order of Knigfita of 
A aennon appropriate to 
caalon wlU to  daUvored by the 
Rev. Cballte Smith of Hyde Park, 
htaM., who Is deputy auprante 
ehanoaUor of tha order.

Dategatotas are axpaetod from 
linna aad Mamorial LodgM of thla 
town, Damon of RookvUto, Asun- 
tuck of TbompaonvUte, Dm Itedga 
of EMt Hartford, Natchaug Lodge 
o f WUUmaatle aad Ortent of Dan
ielson, aU of whom am ta tba See* 
ond Diatrlot.

tag of ths body Mr. KMtlng aaag 
■That Bsautlfttl Land on High.” 
As tha body WM halag takM from 
tba ehureh Mra Barry played 
Haadal’a "lorgo.”

Tha hnilal wm ta SL Jamai 
esmetery wham Rav. WilUam J. 
Dunn conducted the commltal 
aarvteaa Tha baarom worn Arthur 
MeCana. Frank McOana. SylvoBtor 
MeChna. Jomi*  MeOaaa, Henry 
McCann aad John Orihbon. Jr.

About Town
^Through aa oversight aa Advt 

hM haan appaartag la The Herald 
BuslaeM Plaabaa, a Saturday faa- 
tura listing Xtehnar’s Sarvtea fits- 
tloa s t 4M Cantor stroat. The own-

__la town court thla nxwnttg.
Accordlag to tha testimony Intro
duced on Collins’ ptea of not 
guUty, It WM asMrted th a t.a  car 
had Man parkad on Mata strM t 
whUa Its opamtor did buslnsM at 
a nearby addraaa. OoUtas atotad 
that ha drove past tha spot and 
that ha aUd Into the parked car. 
Tblakihg that ha had dom 
mors than touch the cdhar 
ehtas*s bumpar ha cent 
abort dlstanea to a Coal con 
enrkad, paid a hlU aad In 
16 minutoa drove away. Ha aald 
that he did not know he had dam
aged the other ear until advlaad 
to It teat night Iqr pi^ee.

Slight DaaMga
Tha damage, laspoeted by eeurt 

officiatB, WM extremely minor, a 
fender being aUghtly dented. Tba 
accused la fully covered by In
surance.

fti iimmlttsr |t|h th t CttM PV0#t*
outer WUUem J. Shoa saM that ha 

perauaded OolliM had no 
thought of evading rosponalblllty 
In view of the ctreumatanowi.

Momhera of Mamorial L«<tae am 
a t Depot Square 

SiuMtey morning a t I() a
raquaeted to meat (

for
transportation.

One Boy Is Hurt;
4 Minor Mishaps

Four acoldonte, ell mihor, warn 
reported M MMcheatto continued 
to dig out of its recent Mowetorni. 
Teaterday a car operated by 
Everett Bentley at 1S7 Highland 
•treat evertumad en Hartford read 
after It hit a d rift The driver wm 
not h u rt An untdentlfled boy, 
•bout 15, ran Into tha fender of a 
car driven by David Heatley, Jr., of 
s a t LyMI streat fit Coopir and 
Summer streets lato yeetorday. Tha 
boy who WM hit refused to give 
bte MOM.

A town truck driven by ’Thonute 
Humphrey of $4 WeUa atroet, en
gaged In plowing on Garden atreet 
WM Mid to have hit a car driven 
by Mrs. Helen Coleman of Garden 
atreet Them wm rilght damage. 
JamM Reach, 9, of n  Courtland 
street was rilghtly tajurad on DIvt. 
aton atreet late yesterday when e 
car driven by Harold Hair of flSi 
Bush Hill road wm reported to 
have backed Into the h v . T ouu 
Roach WM treated tar Dr. A. B. 
Sundqulat for cuts on Us teg and a 
hurt shoulder.

"We
iw feeling the way, testing 
emay*a aklll and dueovaring 
itlMM Ilka a akUted buxar ta 

e ofianlng rounda.”
R m rring agata tojpeaalbte sup. 
r t  f]rew sew elltee. Castseid eaid: 
**XAt oa graaa' as m  mas tanbnd 
• • ttraa HmO wa tawim an 
tadad paoptea to Join us to rldSng 

Buropa -ef tha aril opirita that: 
ptague i t ”

Taite of Baenemin Aauat
JhPDttiA _

rafermd to tba taterieolitag'mlU< 
tary and aoonomle aepaeta of the 
war.

"We have reached the stage to
day." ha asM. "wham coordtaattan 
hMglvOH way toeooparatten. Wa 
remain In eommand of tha asiiat our 
tomaeM am a t fun btaet, our ooal 
can to axportad, our raw materials 
come In, our pKopU have adequato 
food auppltea.

*Tn aUalalag oompteto omhmand
of tha aaa the Smt gm at atop hM 
been takan to tnaore Germany’s 
unimato dafhat”

Both apaakaro refhrrod to the 
tfik^ de-1 war. Chat 

daring that **wa am dotax am 
tend to do aU wa ean to nalp Fin-

Sir Samuel pralaad tha “sinaih 
' not men or ourFtana who, 

aaiwloaat am 
w ithaeu 
Oollatha.'

; far our Meats 
avMa asataet

Stavanger. Norway, Fab. 17.—(S) 
“  “  Mfidliaryi

itlah war*
veaael Alt*

ed the Fjord.
The Norwagtan gunbeaU refus

ed ooopemtloa in a search but re
mained paaaive. The Altmark wm

ship matahad naaily 900 war eap-

*nte dramatie 
twem the British 
the Alttaark r m

aaeounter he- 
warships a  

' * ta a

Btrutdad in the InnenAoet raaeliM 
of Jodng (GJeeetng) fjord with

maneuvered ab M to try  ^  elM I ̂ [J j^ '^ 2 h ^ ^ i5 d ?N eri^ $ M ^ e^  
tho Coaaack M she pmpared tolH tnrialw ahritoriel walore.

XndloatieM warn that tha 19.000* 
ton veaael would not to  aUc to 
teave aoon rogardteM of what dael* 
alon the Norwagtan govemmaat, 
reaehM concerning har dtapeatttafi.

fiha ta flytag the German aaretee 
fieg.

hoard.
In doing ao, tha Altmark ran 

•ground atom 'k » t and the Coe* 
sack eanm alongside and boarded 
her.

Fonr OermnM ElUed 
Ptghtlng tallowed la arhlch, ee* 

cording to a arirateaa aoeaaaga
from tha Altmark. four GarmsM i «  __a#....*
were klltod and flve aerioualy B riK a n  r  ffSSSip M llfil
^^^r^rttanS?' ^^"^iProeide Protection 

Tba A lttasik ama etorpowated.1 tandcR. Pah. lT-;-(S>—Tto Ad' 
part of her erew Sod to riiom, ahdim tratty ahneunced t o ^  aa 
Ito  rest sutamttod. Between throe tab Mripe murt provide peotortinn 
and tour hundred Brttlah nrtaooera agatart maehfaM gun attack INM 
who had been hnttonod down be-1 eoomy aircraft for their crews be
low were now foimd, raeeuad andl fm  tanvtng any port in the United 
taken on heard theCiaaack, arhieh. : 
wtOi nthar BettUk mmale ta  eeitai sranUtawiatiDr. OtMt 

-t:.; ■

New Gas Station 
On Center Streel

The WUttam Watah property at 
tha eernar of Center and linden 
Btnetok nmy to naad m  the alto 
for n new gaartlne station. The

•d fis Iteo’s'feorvleo- Statloa. Tho 
present  proprietor wm  fornwrly a 
popular em^oya of Mortarty Broa.

A huUdtng lot on Harvard road 
In the naw eecUoa of the Eltaetoth 
Itark traet running betareen Henry 
and ITtaootea ■tmots wm sold to
day to Mr. and Mra. Retort Me- 
Intoab, of Starkimather street The 
aale w h  made by Itotort J. Smith, 
Inc., developem of tha trae t

Hia efnea of tha T ta  CWtector 
win to  open to fi p. m. today for 
the convenience of theee wishing 
to nmka old age tax paymante. 
AbmA half of tha tax hM haan ool- 
tooted.

In the ahaence of Probate Judge 
WUUsm S. Hyde, who la on vacs< 
tIon ta Pterida. Ju fte  Cterance B. 
Smith Of Beat Haroord substituted 
ta the Menebsster l>rohate Court
this morning. Routine huriaeM W M t^to^^ the accused had Ueked
aieehergad.

PoUoe have warned egetaat per< 
m ttttaf ehildron to go eoeeUng oc 
local rtroota. Proper^ ownom also 
have been warned to clear 
btoekad aldewallu In oonformlty 
with teeal erdlnanoe.

The
Board

Are Honor Guests 
At Surprise Party

Selectmen win meet In 
toaaerrow xMmlng 

to review town hUta for the peat 
month which wtU come beforo tho 
Board of Satoetsun Monday night 
tarpaym M t

Mary BuahnaU Chanty Auxilary, 
U. fi. W. V., will lurid Ita iMxt matt
ing Wadnaaday ovonlilg, February 
3S. H m nterttag tha pMt Wednes
day WM poatponad on aooount of 
the anoweteem.

The Xtsuiu War VetemM cf 
anriteetor, newly organtaad, wtU 

meet tonMinow at tha heoM «f 
Aoato of IN  Spruce 

street, when addltionel ntembem 
WtU be admitted.

r uunwa mwwn wvro 
nor a t a eurpriM par- 
n ^ t  a t tha Peuah- 

MhnenM as CItatea

gaaoltaa
proparty ta Uitod ta 
lona. Thta w u  made known 
through an appUeation made to 
tha Sentag Board of Anpaale The 
petittan WM pm ientad Jq WUUam 
Walsh end Chairmas Raymond 
Oeatae of the beard hM enDed a 
nteotlnf to to  held Thuraday, Feb
ruary i t ,  when the appUeation 
wUl to  netod upon.

Illlkai iiitlim of the Cartahad Cav- 
•ro (N. M.) bnta bagtaa abnat 
O ct as eneb pear. Am m t Map I, 
they hogta to fly ant a t daak tar 
Ueact food. By mWawmaMr thalr 
fHghta am n apactaele not entaly 
forgotten. It wm the cloude fif 
bnto that tad to dtaeovery of tho

Mr. and Mrs. Goorga Arm< 
atrong'of 60 CUnton etraet warn 
guests of honor a t a 
ty  bald taat I
Amerienn etui ,
a treet nttendN by n m HF M M
of their fetattvM aad nleaoa 
New Britain, Hartford and thle 
town. The oeeasten wm  their Sf' 
teenth or oryatal woddlag A 
veraan, which oeeurrad Thura- 
day, Ptarunry IS.

Daaelag, games aad n 
time ware enjoyed untU a late 
hour, th o  gueirts brought with 
them the eeeewttale tor a huffat 
•upper, and alee prmantad to Ifr. 
aad Mra. Arawtiong n puma of
• » . ________  .

Public Records
raraiit

BuUdhig iMpaetor Mamifl 
EUiett Jr., hM granted to Heehert 
J. Bradtoy n permit tar tha altar* 
tag of a oommerotal building at 
II-IS Chaataut atrart to a elX' 
apartment houM at a coat of SS.' 
SOO. When eomptate the atruetum 
WlU eeatata N  roems.

QMtetakn
By teriM of a qultetaim < 

drawn in I9M and recorded only 
ycaterdey, WUItam W. Rohertoon 
Sind Grace Rebertaca deeded to the 
YM.CA. property ta the roar 
the T building.

Bylldiai Xaapeetor Ddward 
BUlott hH granted to  sabennaa A 
Kahn a pannlt tar the altering of 
a atngta dwelltag a t 981 IdrdaU 
Btraet to a double beum. Oeet * 
•rtatS W .

Democrats Fix
July 15 Date

{Oantinnai bmn Pm * On )

Juat what happeoad 
whan Oriltaa touohad tha ether 
ear, agreed with Prosecutor Shea 
that thara had haan ao avaalon, 
and ha found OoUIm  not guilty. 
Tba opamtor of the damaged n»- 
chine, Edarard Btaekatoaa of EMt 
Hartford, who made tba cota- 
plaint, aald that ha wm not awtao 
of aU the rircumataacM a t the 
tlnw It WM filed. OoUlM w h  Sot 
aided by oounaal.

FmnHsii
Family dlfflcultlas brought 

George Minm* of 70 Hlghtahd 
■treat n fine of $10 and eeato 
morning In town court whan na 
WH found guilty of breach of the 

a. Minor, a  barber, pleaded 
hot guU^.. Ha was utoated a 
weak ago at hta boraa after hta 
wife bed eaUad poUeo ta the 
eouTM of M asMitod famUy. raw. 
The case had been continued to 
♦hla ntorainx. ^

If ra  Miner, tba oom ptataM t.^

audit eommlttoM of

her and puabad bar about, ealltag 
har vita namea

In hta dafenae. Miner dalmed 
that ha had teat hta tarapar after 
he had haan "pteked ax’ tor a 
long period by hta wlto’a aistor. 
Minor artd ha had ba«i married 
■bout a year and a  half, had that 

,Jie had rignad over hla houM to, 
^ |b t a  w ifa Then, he asserted, hta\

Hospital Notes

tie u p u
•trooi.

Dtoehargod 
PauUao Omni

•0
MN.Kafc- 

atmeti Mra, 
■ Kenaiastox

yoaterday:

wife’s  metbar and hta atater-in'̂  
taw "aet about to force me out.” 
Miner said hta . wife ”w ent|m \ 
through my pockets aad took a U ^  
my mooM,” and that hta wtfa'a 
riator ‘la  m  cauM of aU tha trou- 
hta. She hH triad to turn ma out 
of my own houao.”

Goto Own Bxgper 
Thla condition, ha ctalmad. wM 

the original cauM. at the admitted 
dtaturtwnoa Miner aald that ”l  
work all day tang aad tha thmo 
woman do nothing, hut whan' X 

houM a t eight (feloek a t 
night X hava to  gat my own sup* 
phr. They won’t  dcranythtag.”

Miner sold that previaua to tha 
time be had boon arrested ho had 

to ehureh. "and on the pey 
anr riater-in-taw kept, argulai: 
w ithiM  1̂  ta the cauee of what
^ H e m r ^  to M rajitaer. on tie  
aIsM when he wm armitad, har 
buahaad taat hta temgar aiidlflek- 
ad her en the tog. puiltied her 
ahoat and eaUed her namea 

Miner oeKi he aright have push- 
od hta wife “ when rite got to my

Mm. Mary
Church Veroent ¥m .__ _____ J i  atm at Vanient Mm. |S  ^

Mary GamventaTsO Spring atm rtt l!i*N  me

'm ade the erreet. aald that when 
he ontwed the Mtaer boBM, the 
neeuead WH drytaS (UriMa After 
trying, to adjuat the diffleulty. 
PrimOee aaid. bo found hta fit- 
temirt uasuocMaful H  the aoeua- 
ed hurst out ^U ng  hta wtfo 
namea and otberwtao making,, a

Admitted today: Mm Annta 
BotSta. S7I Adama atreet; Bari V. 
B eettria Fhelpo Itood.

'  lo d v i KaioM Oman-DtachamtelM 
luad .IT S llu te 

Oensua: M lpationta
Only Immadtato retaUrss of the 

etek rt the beepitol qmy view nt tte  dtatuthenee.

After tang

Anniial Breakfast
beartaf the

Judge Bewara iound Iflnar fuU t| 
and Impoead the SIO flna 

On raconuntadaUen of 
,tiim Officar Bdwvd C  E U io ttl._

Of Orarch Society S f
WH etated that the complaisant 
WM roluetant to praM chamea 
and that tha boys had been wc- 
tured on their action in stoaUfig'* 
bicycte udwel.

of WHIlmantir 
a stop algn

the Chlcafo asmlona to atart 
week an tm , on Jute S, hut 
would have required dtlegatea f  
distant atates to bo tm vritts

l i s k '

Edward P. Mortarty to 
■saa of the eemariitea arm n stv  
tor tho annual oomnwmion tesak- 
fort to ha haM by tha WUr Nw»* 
Soetaty of S t BrMgeitra ehureh en 
Sunday, March IS. The a a  
will leeatvo t tmemUm In nhedy 
and n t the end of the mam hroak< 
fo il wm be earvod te the 
part of the A urrik th e  ap 
for the eeearien hM net M yet

kM ^M Ni 9a hNHe all 
hom of tho pariah to Jrin the ao- 
etaty In tho oanminnlon aa th rt 

and n eorratlena wm ahw ha 
made for htM hfart for tboM who 
ririi to  at tenS.__________
At gieM rtak tha valtaat hirigM 

nd raacuad the fa ir maiden 
ow he wMhoMlns her la hta
'p r ir  Makten ItetM  Mg bey. 

youTe aet baMk« am tar raaeom.

intereettag b u t: 
emtte aMrion. R e . 
euranoe that the pM 
oontbiuattea at tho

e wanted a 
New Deal

gN M tesaai
Ste. UM

or amy ( 
) ar sMiir. i

(■
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THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
e v  H E L E N  W O R O E N  S r S B S i ’ t o .

Gate Of 
Marta La Porto — i nSal la on- 

hvaa an a

fa th e r.'

I — ptaybay sm  at 
In tevo with

y Bjmn — laadsr af tha 
■ghtteg Mwttata tetkar.

, miarUa — aariaty dotes- 
anta to m any Dan.
Ite Ln Parte — Marta’s 
»wner of n Seat a t bargee.

Yoaterday: 
ga throngh w 
to  Ljada for 
Ha. buys Lyada amlride. Bat a St- 
tto naaegny of rosM renrinda him 
• f  Marie, tennpe tato a  girl in Ibe 
otarm. It to Marla.

Chapter XXm
Mm WUUam Martia had asked 

Katia I)onovan to meet her a t tha 
">>looy at I. '

)“Thara are so numy things X 
Putt to talk over with you, my 

.ear,” aba told Katto. "Wo won't 
havo a chance tonight. Fm ter
ribly glad you're back.”

Mm. Donovan wm fiattered to  
the Intimato note In the phone calL 
She felt M If she had already been 
admitted to the Martin family cir
cle.. She knew from pMt enuba 
that It wasn’t  easy to crash.

With groat care she dreaaed for 
hinchoon. Buaotte bad helped her 
Into three different coatumM be
fore abe aettled on her black crepe 
and black Itentan Iamb coat. In- 
atlnetlvaly, she knew that toned 
her down. Xnatoad of hor diamond
braeatote sko WON pearls. If Mika
had acan her ha would probably 
hava asked where the funeral stm, 
eapactaUy when aha fitted on that 
queer peaked black hat with the 
long veU. But then, she knew It 
WM anuurt, hadn’t  aba paid $50 for 
it  d t Varaet’a?

You couldn’t  make a  mtateke 
orith Vamet’a clothea Ha dreaaed 
•varyhody la society. A Varnet 
custom-made was Uka a court uni
form. It got you by in tha right
PlftOWe

A rimtteriag lot of faahloaably 
driMsd woman w en already Jam
ming the louage orhea Mm Doao- 

.v a a  walked In a  few minutes be- 
f m  1. Mm Martin had not yet 
arrived.

But Katie didn’t  mind oralUng. 
film Bked to wateh the paopla, 
amay of whom rim recognised 
from their plcturM In the pepera. 
Mm. Birdie Matson was biiginiiing 
to  allow the sraar and tear of flve 
husbands, she thought, aurreptt- 
tioualy atudying tba SamboyMt 
woBsaa rittlng haatde har. Acrom 

V tiom  them w m  3fm  Mataoo’a flmt 
huehand. Ha waved good-na
turedly to hta former wife. Joan, 
tha owner of the Oolohy. nodded 
affably a t Mm Donovan.

"Wa’ve mimed you,” he
"Yeo, raa been South.” ‘ Katie 

■aawerod, pleased to be notleed 
by Jean and yot camfm of ovei*

' familiarity. “I cams back on tba 
bonL” aha athtod.

In  her heart, Katie knew tM t 
Jean knew the aoctal atandlag of 
tba DonovsM was not ao aaeum m  

^ thalr flnancM. But today 
thought ha would ba more tm- 
proaaed. To be seen pubUely with 
Mrs. WlUtam Martin sent one’s 
■octal stock aoaring,

A atir a t tha door, heraldad 
\ Mm. Martin’s  arrtvnL Wberevar 
\  a ^ ^ p c a ^  thara wm always a

\commotion. Har dreaa, her man- 
^  Md bar voice, commanded a t
tention.

“ My dear Mm Donovan,” 
cried, bearing down under fidl 
aall\en Katto.

WM dremed today ta heavy 
with a  great daal of 
f a t tha throat and bar 

I a  mink hat ra e^  
har took; Uka a  Ruaatan geoarnL 
TboM waitlag >• the louage looked

merging at tboM two flunlltaeT” 
Katto noddori. Dtacueeion of 

buslneM of any sort wm beyond 
her depth, but eha had aenee 
enough to keep qj^L  Miu. Mar
tin mtatook har uleaoa for aceptl- 
clsm.

“Thara'a no reason in the srorid 
why you shouldn’t  bo the first lady 
In aoclaty,’’ aha said, gently pat 
tlM  Katta'a hand.

Before Mm Donovan had a 
chance to reply. Mm Tom Sher
wood Interrupted.

"You muet nave raced us back,” 
■ha exclaimed. "X pictured you 
still cruising north on the Kath
erine and here Jyou a n  looking m  
If you’d alreato readjusted your- 
aelf to this frightful rush.’’

Katie amUed and axptained 
aha’d only arrived yesterday. It 
gave her great aattafactlon to ta' 
troduca Mm Sherwood to Mra. 
Martin, for aha attU racalted that 
the former had been a bit patron' 
latag on the boat that day she and 
her husband came aboard with the 
Murrays for hmehaon.

Mm Sherwood had hardly left 
when Lynda came up to the table. 
"Oh, Auntie," she cried to Mrs. 
'Msrtta. “Think of finding you and 
Mrs. Donovan here. May I join 
3touT”

"Of course, my darling.” But 
them WM a tinge of regret In Mm 
Martin’s tone. She had not yet 
finished her con versa tion with 
Katie.

A waiter hurried forward with 
a riialr for Lynda. Another took 
her mink ooat. Prom tha aervlee 
she got, the other guaeta whether 
they reoogntaed her or not, knew 
■he WM eomebody.

"You end X dM’t  need any ta- 
troductioB, do we,*Mm Donovan?” 
Lornda amlled aweatly. "Yoii’ro a 
very Important person in my Ufa” 

A JoatUng heund her cauaed her 
to turn, frowning.

*nita place to entirely too 
crowded,” she bman. But a  petu
lant grimace followed the frown 
as aba saw who was doing tha 
pushing.

"Why, Dan Donovan—” ska 
■aid.

The weloomlag note ta ller voice 
gave way to dlaapproval. Dan wm 
foUowad by a glrL 'Xltat forward 
girl. Lynda thought, who modalod 
her gown at Varaet’a  

Dan grinned, but he atared 
queationtagly n t hta mother.
_ "See you laterT” he asked.

Mrs, Donovan did not anewer, 
(Ta Be Oeatinned)

C. L. Eyanson 
Has New Post

I s  E le c te d  E x e e n tiY e  S e ^  
re U u y  o f  C o n n e c tie n t 
M s n u f a c ta r e r s ’ O r o i ip .

Hartford, Peb. 17.-Ohartaa L. 
Eyanaon, for 18 yearn aastatant to 
the president of the Manufactuiem 
Aaeoctatioa of Connectleut, and 
■ecretary and aaatatant tmaaurer 
of tba aMociatloa, Iim  bean atoetod 
•xaeutlva dlractor. It la announced 
t o ^  a t aasoetatloa baadqnsitam 

He WiU continue as secretary and 
■aalriant treasurer. Accordlag to 
OoaiMctteut X h d u ^ , the Anmcta- 
Uon’s msgariae, Mr. Huhtwid, pro- 
— ’— tha change to the Board ofporing tha
Dlraetemi

ptensaatM  arif*eenaelmia m  al 
peaesd, itete to  be a t the Oeteny < 
the div sha\erM lunching thsrs.

"Wa have your ■
Martin.” Jana no 

to aS n S a d .'

chargad with
a t Mate atmat aad _______
tart night plaadril not guilty. Mai* 
tint adndttod ba had a r t halted 
opperito tba sign, but mid he 
drove far enough Into the Inter- 
■oetlon to he able to am .heth 
wnya on Mala afarort and tkN  
h a r t^  After hearjag tho laatl* 

ony. Judge Bosrom snspikSia 
Judgment on payam t of eoete. ’ d a  I 

WlUtam Vannart of the to ik r^  | 
la m  WH toaBd gttU^ ef litpU* 
cattw  aad w u  am t to jao for M  
daya-

Chtaeee ooaridw raediag Is the
, ------- 'hie hoienM "tha

written fauguago, havtag basa in*

S* ^  •*»»• M thnSage, Oonfuciue." eays

on
lunching them, 
■ama table. Mm 
rided, then rig* 
"Madame to rit- 

tte s ^ to j^  frant, the one nwikad
He diraeted tho email eamlosde 

of waltem, burtoya aad attendanto 
to dmw the ehalm hari^ fin tha 
gtaams with lea and put a  apeetal 

„bokqnrt of spring Sowem on the 
teMtu

rw e u  oidar aad than talk,'’ 
M m Mertla arid, aoeepttag the 
hootagu. She eat opporitoKotie, 
nodriag to th ta and that peiMa. 
hoMng tm M r locgaette the batter 
to IdM rt^ tMm about her.

"Them’* Mm Morgan,” abe 
.murraumd. bowlag to  aa axtmoc* 
dtaarUy thin old lady whoM wrta- 
ktad pamhasant throat wm bald in 
ptaM by a  btack velvet hand.

T m  Mpactlng ymi a t my party

J tM pium H 
sn M r Qnesn Mam tor* 

na tanlring torWudT to It 
with groat ptaasure. ~ 
beautiful niece ta tM

By tM  tlmo Mm. 
npofcsa to tM  men 
nnmad Mr, It devsiopod tM ^prite 
ttaany evenihedy hi the reeUmnnl 
w uM  M a t tM  party. TM BehU- 
laiM . tM  Jammea tM  UmaM 
and tM  tM oard PladtM  warn aU

ew Mm Donovan.
"X hope you UM nmekad ealamn 

■ad flirt of aaia” eM  aald. "X ri- 
wnyroedar them la England Thta 
to tM  only place la Sew Yack 
wMro IMyTe half doeeat*^

Katie am ranrod that eM Bked 
M th e*  very xmek. SM wm  g e ^  
^  to  M a  lady If It kltlod Is 

"And now," arid Mca 
■awMi l af  m Mo tM  hnlme and 
forks rmlek tM lw altan  knd ao 
carrtUUy told ta ffont of them, “wa 
can get down to  bwlsasn.’’

. She STM a r t one to  atde-eteptM 
tasua "JamM M artia aadWff i ,  
my huiMad. aaad year huahand’a 

.b rip  aad eo-oparattaa—in a  bate- 
H t̂MM wap—” SM eyed Katto 

VMMTON|K7f „tM aapokael 
■rTMSMli9(tet.aethta 
M  a

*Tt would M impoaallla for me 
to atate to tM  boud and aU tM  
mambam ef thta Aaeoctatioa. the 
unusual executive ability th a t Mr. 
Cyanaon lua shown alaea hta con
nection with tha Aaaoetatldn.

^  loyalty to am and tM  work 
^  f tM  Aasoetatloa Jbmmot M pralaad 
in woida Bte ttaetoM aaargy, and 
hta latogrity Md faithfobMM wtU 
aver M apprectatod iqr ma mid X da- 
aim to extend this aUiJit tribute to 
M reeogalaid dt thta time by tM  
Board.”

Mr.'Ryaaaori. la addltloa to eo 
Ptato dimetloa of aU tagtotaUve i 
tivttiM of the AametaUon, hM I 
■n other oMeutive duties iavol:

Mr.'Ryaaeori. la eddlUoa to eom-* .............. ^
__ had

■! 1, leewovw weeavomm lOVOlVWl
ta carrying out recommendations of 
tM  nreridint. exacattve eommittoa 

heard ef diraeton. 
era la Ihteltana. Waehingten in 

1899-aad ednentaS in tM  pubUe 
■dtaola ta XadtaM, M meatsud tM  
dtenea of B. S. la aagtaaMtog a t tM  
Univecsityef PWBMVtvaatata 1918. 
Taachhig BogUrii fo ra  thM  la Pkfl. 
edalphta edwota, M  aafrod hi 1819 
■ad 1917 M chlaf of tM  produettaa 
rtaff, OouaeO ef Matloari Defoaae. 
In 1917 aad 1918, during tM  World 
War, M WM attaeM d to tM  British 
air fores in Digtaiid, Smilleiiil and 
Fmaoa, M aa aaglaaar. Baasrvad 
fsr a  pMriod wittTtM  U. B. Ahr
------ m 1919, before returning to
tM  UMtad Statoa 

Ba iM a became profMaor of en- 
adnUntatretlon a tD reial 
in Phitadripkta, and a 

—  of ita admin tat rati ve 
board, atao m  chlaf 8r tM  SaM 
staff ia a  nattaari toduetri 

tM  Tschnolagy C9uM'
_A aad M aacmtonr-ffi
tkaO oaacilof

to R artfoal aaily hi 
I t n  to trim  ovMT hta portUMM IM 
■ tatoattotM meridsat eftM A am - 
etatlaa. Mr. Bpmaaa to tM  aothor 
of THdAffonependwey hi. OM- 
aacUoat”. "TrnamploymsBt a a i Its 

, aad ta n s«atil>ate»' to 
trade puhlieaQsaa

Bathaley, ChUf. (S)—”Pam rt 
fever,” tM  oomaaon asm* of tM 
dread huama dtaaeae, prittaooria 
ta aa uafortimate cMieo, sags Or. 
Kart r .  Msym of IM  DWsusatty 
ef OaUforria. Ha soya -inirfTi. 
■acMo, parraksoto aad a  Mrd ef 
tM  petrri fhirily have 
to cany the ' *

Out ef 
ram  osnta
tM  w nrltfa 'tem rt o d  I 
i8 fii fS ktoSeok-

T . P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally lecalsd csavMleat aad 
away frem IM teny thorougb- 
fare. DieUactlve Servlet—Mod- 
era PhciUtlee. ^

Ne Charge far Oar 
Fuaeral Parlars.

AMBULANl E ’SERVICE 
DAY AND Nir.HT

175 Center St. Phone 1060

Frank W. Adorns
137 Spmcc Ht. T el 1690

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND EQUIPMENT

Filing * Indraing Sysienm  
Rookkeeping System . 

Visible Raeonl Equipment

HAVE YOUR CAR 
THOROUGHLY 

GREASED
AND OIL CHANGED

At thla atervlea atatioa rrhem rra
llabrIeM tairi.

Adi 
Service ifation

Oar.

HIGH
PRINTINi

JOB AND CfiMMBRCIA^ 
PRINTING

*Prsmpi anfLESieleat Prtathig 
af^AS Klada

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Haham J . W Bare
U1 Ne. Mala St. TM. 8799

OLSON
MOTOR SALES

Distribator
Chryslar-apd Istem stioiial 

Harveater lyncka
•lay we aoggart taat yen om 
theee new medelef l9 ^  are tM

311 MainSL TaL 5313

AN TIQ U E
RESTORATION

Of I

Repredaerts

U M af PUbrIea

Harold J. Dwyer

LAUNDRY
A LasnSry StnrIee Tbst 
Ssllsaca Weak fat Ani 

Waak Ont

IA«Sto
NAMCHB8TBR 

CAU^D RY 
Shai Bara^ Mgr.

TM ta l i

fteS M ia iN aas

M B T C A f  A  G L A R R  O a
llUfcOmtoeSt, : ;  ~

Local Convalescent Home 
Stresses Peace and Quiet

X*roper care and attontlon ta M f ncM. Food ta acientlfleally pra-
vitally Important during convaloa- 
cence of a person who bM been 
ill H  It la during the eerlous 
■tagea of lllneaa A relapse ta the 
patlent’e condition should be 
guarded against aealously and no 
better ptaro to Insure swift and 
Htiafactory recovery ta to be bad 
than the Manchester Oonvalasoent 
Home a t 29 and M Cottage street

Here, under the competent 
emtefaful guidance of Mrs. Mary 
Glblta, tM proprietor, tM con- 
vrimeent  ta certain to ohtala tM 
beat profemlonal care for weU* 
betag and oomfort Hie Home ta 
situated In quiet pleasant aur- 
roundtaga and there ta a nurse ta 
attendance. For the aged and for 
chronic and convalescent cmm , 
the Home ta a haven of peace and 
rest

The Manchester Oonvaleaeent 
Home’s excellent appotatmants 
and equipment rtvri tba hart to 
be found in larger cities. TM aur- 
roundtags are moat healthful and 
the Home Itself radiates chaerful-

pared and utmost attontlon ta paid 
to those littia detaita Uiat maM 
for a happy outlook by tM  pa- 
tlenU.

Mm Glblta brlnga to her pro- 
feealon an expert understanding 
of the nature of the lUneee, gives 
punctlUloua attention to tM  ad- 
ministering of medictaea and diet 
Hm desire to perform a real serv
ice Is the flmt and forsmoat oon- 
rideratkm of the Home. That this 
atm ta achieved, ta teattfled to by 
tha grateful apprectaUon expreae- 
•d t r  pattmto.

TM Manehaator Ooavataawnt 
Home to perfect^ fitted to take 
care at tboce who need eklUful, 
■uatalned care. It to often a  diffi
cult problam to provide adequately 
for the ooavaleaoent a t homa and 
It ta In thaaa caeca ttw t Mm Glb- 
llnta Home can prove of great 
value aad bleastag. Further In
formation on tM  aptendld aarvtce 
offered and tM  rates may M oh- 
tained by calling 6979. Mrs. CNb- 
Un will M pleaaad to give friend
ly advioa and tafonnatton.

Glass Now Adapted 
To Many Products

Glaaa has been In uaa for can- 
turiea—hlatortana aay that tM  an- 
clant I’hoenletana dtaeoverad by 
happy accident how to maka It— 
blit It has only been during tM part j 
decade or eo that the unlimited poa- 
■IbllltlMi of glaaa hava been real
ised and research taboratorlea are 
hndlng more and more uses tor It 
to the benefit of all mankind.

Take safety or ahattor-proof 
glaaa If your car tan t equipped 
with thla safeguard against trage
dy you should waste no time In 
having It Inrtallad and tM  phwa to 
go to to tM  Matoalfa Glam Corn- 
Xanyat l l lH  Canter atraet. Brokaa 
auto glam windows am driigeroua 
and It’a tM  aafo and aana tmng to 
Mva windows In your ear roptaDed

HusbandHero 
In Hit Plays

A c to r s  E a g e r  to  G iv e  
A d v ic e  to  S o lv e  M a ^  
r im o n ia l  P ro b le o iB .

New York, IMi. IT-<g)—TM 
male animal, that d o m a^  man 
mom commonly dealgnatod as 
"husband,” has bacome overnight 
tM  hero of a  waaa of Broadsray 
ptaye. They arc bM offleo hits, 
lytifeh lodloBw luiiband0 8̂Mj 
be brooding about their doaieeOc 
affriro and are sriUlng to pa* tba 
ticket agento* hit grieea tto 
ritM r adTloe or ooaaoiatton.

In  “TM Mato Aalmri.” ”Ufo 
With Fatbar,” "TM Man WM 
<Chaw DtoiMr” and two or thraa 
itMr Broadway hito am an ave- 
itache of actom eagar to glvo ad* 

Vito about tM  oormot aoluttaa at 
w lU ^  to unload their 
words imM aayoM 

who iriU Itatea. .
Baarar Of B rnhw ls 

Mogent, co-auther ■■ wrij 
aa perfotanar of tM  huabaa4»lii 
"The Mata Animal,’’ ta tM  tiag 
bearer of aU modem hiisMarta. Mo 
ta (la tha pjay) a  aloe 
nxxlemtriy
the only dlsruptihg Influenoa to  hta 
marriage ta wasa hta. wife baooi 
Intrigued again with the football 
hero who had b m  auCh a glamor 
boy to M r in college.

Nugent, as an hqiwat and wril- 
m e a s ^  huahaad, 'finds th a t M 
can foigat hta aeam' 
and otM r audi troul 
maattc Ufa ■■ a  coUega 
to snap hta srtfa out of 
mantle tocUnattona for\ aa amt- 
whlla football hero wM ta bagta- 
ring to look almort ■■ flabby and 
forgottoa M aM ta.

He ta ooMidamte of both hta 
wife and hta rivato and juat M It 
■aeiha hta mathod ta faulty M 
trinmpha ' '

WMs WasridM Btaa 
In "LIfa With FatMr,” to tM t 
■to. a ririri (admirably gtayad 

by Hosratd Ltodaayl'wlMaa frlfa 
worships him aad wM has a. 
rounding chonia of ----- -

Monty Woolley, 
lead In Ma

playa tM  
ian Who.OasN to 

Dianer,” Isn’t  a  father but M 
plays thta role baaed upon the pet* 
•onaU^ of Alexander WooUoo^ 
M If M worn Um fathar of avaiy 
chametor in tM  play.

Laiw Artad ■■ SMMr 
Which to Mfrect, tor WooUoott 

has long acted '■■ tM  fathar or 
mentor or critic of stem of tM 
tbaatileaL Utmaiy or JouraaUattc 
srorid. But, M has alsraya boon 
el ther caustic or humorous ahoat
Mn

Xa; "TM Man WM Oamo to Dla- 
aar" WooUoott to plotured m  a  
lecturer who arrtvea In the mi 
dio wort aad ta tM  guart them 
at a  lOMd fn ariy  Ha hrmlis hta 
tag; oaaart laava and dtarupto tM  
amda beiuaa. pia alssort hraaks up 
a  coupto mom of romanoaa and 
cauam other troublto of a. alngle 

wM tries to advtaa about 
marriage proMeauk 

Gertrode Lawrenoa. la M r cur
a t bit, "SkylsrtL" mggeato tM t 

tM  only aomtlon m  matrimonial 
problanM IS'to treat them with a 

of humor. SM done that to 
this dOBMetie. oooMdy wham tM  
wifo oaa laush aad tM  , huahaad 
to too ssriooa

TM Broadway fM atar, it 
■aaau, ahmya-tunw book to tM  
probtama of huaMhda and wtvaa 
whan it can get aw w  tnm  tM  
troubtea of Europo. No aohitton to 
•ithar problam y et

Our •oonondo power, 'srieldad 
■gelart tM  aggieamm, ta tM  only 
poeaihle road Ao a  tasttog eecurity.

Them am  m  loager aaoieto of 
fraattam hi tsreia no. We Mve not 
only toksa our poriUoa side by 

ta Um aUS dtasb to  victory, 
hut sro-Mve Iropsd ourmivea to- 
gathar.

-  ■ dr.
tor at artnaniSBkh.Mktoff t* RsH-

t

with naw rtwttorproof glaaa, made 
Iqr oombiring tsro layem of ptato 
glam with a thin, transpamnt iayar
of eoUulooa.

TM Motcalfo Glam Company 
■alto glam for avary naad. MayM 
you M vant gtvan a tlwught to tM  
srtda variety of uaea to r glaaa, boU) 
ta howMS and plaoaa or buotoaaa 
sapactaUy In storea. Plate glaaa, 
glaaa brick and oountlaaa other 
qriwa of glaaa am now manufac
tured. If you’m thtoktog at re* 
modalllng yoor staro, or of hrildlng 
a hoHM. ■•• MatoaUe’a SRd taara at 
Um efflcieacy and beauty of gtaaa, 
shtolag, cteim gtaaa tM t ta adapt* 
■Ma to any product. A talap&oaa 
call to 6060 srUI bring you any ta* 
formation you daalm.

Lumber &  Fuel Go,
Gives You Seivtoe

young ImaiMta Father roam and 
pseubaa a t hu  aona 

and hta w ifa Hta oaa h^S F  to' 
Suonoa ta Umt they all'lova him. 
ra ther ta aotay aad fmquaatiy 
wrong ta hto ooaclaaiaaa, but you 
cant* too tM t with oeaviottoa to 
hta ohadtant wifo aar to tM  bfaca 
of raM lred ywiSig aoM who Mem 
daattoad to gioar 19  to ba kalta- 

o( thsEr frtbar. Ba k) ktof 
I houaMold, hut mothar aiSat hta 

Um boys hrm 
auttera 

That
it oafi ao

anogaat

JBiiy or 
Buil̂  Now

■My M  N i  fn s iR lIlr  f lf ls r

R tsp s tsM T sO ssM iS sS i
ealM  fsrtiM r iB fM M illiB .

'ik f l 'M b w iis M lW ''

If you’m a  brttever to tM  eU 
tradlUoe that Um groubd bog’s  
■toht of hia ahadow f oreeaata an- 
oUiar six woeM at srtotor ytnfta 
probably to tM  stark rt tor a  aup* 
ply at fuel to hoop your furnaea 
going until sprtof. la  srhich earn 
you’U do youiwalf a  Dig fhsnr to 
c i^  tb# iMBOtartaf 
IlMl company, toL 5148, aad giva 
your order tor cool or ooM or 
mage lud foal oila PmaqA de* 
ttvoilas am  guarantoad a t aU

If you’m OM of thoao to pooh* 
pooh tM ground bog tM oiy aad 
am  hmktog forward bSortrily to 

oorty aprtog, tM  tfaanhsrtar 
Bbsr aad fual iswapaay aaa 
I . M of asrvloa to  you. A 

mounttng tharmometor usually 
betoga ua thought of repalrtog 
this or that around Um bouaa, or 
of huildtog a  BOW hooM. For thoaa 

IStaiWtSd tlMM§
tteoa, tM  oompaay offoro a  com* 
ptato biitldtog service that wlU 
■■■um you al M ag tM  Jab, M It 
large or email, aa acitoaiitoally am 

oMilblae
Wbatber youTe mmodalltog or 

buttdtog thla yaiur, drota to a t tM  
Maaehertar Lsnahar aad Fual eom* 
paay aa Cantor atm at. naor .Bd  ̂
gerton street, aad talk  over your 
ptaM with RuswU XtaoL R e.lua 
extonaim kaowtodge af Um baOd- 
tag Said and .ta guri to  Offer you

I t  now oppeiim cartria that tM  
preaeat stratoa and daagem (dt 
war) amy eoaUaus for oa todaf^

I  can only aay thaf If a  oatUs* 
aakit dosan’t  oobn boob, boavsa

Ml
Ever yeas  to caarthaad that Bal- 

oolldarlty on tM  UUf at 
' t o  pcevart 

to tM
pisaes ta atiaag enough 
tM  *"***»***u of tM  war

by tba 
for odo-

X am
lad for psosldlag a  brpadar 

aattba tor on oar pmMartoaal 
wkaUisr they rsesteo tM r MgMr 
dsgrao from tM  feaidty af arta 

- ■ of aar

CM

hLAghUiff for 
ShroofL m art aofoguard tM  
xatiB righto of mai
E MobSSSoa
U i .  OeMwsS

I niataafia

praettaal 
Uto comx

advioa, aad to

to over ready to 
tM  prospaotlva hi

M of

you 
company 
and flx-

to
A Thought

Ta shaS wal 
Tour God. and I 

a asommndm
n flir IM

Mid.

i ^ S a b a y m k

Rtak—Oa

TM vlrtus at 
mngth; IM virtue a t Chriattanr 

tty  ta obedleaee.—Hare.

rtSo VISHg*-^Aad
Every I

BaaUta Mllta. Neb,—(O — 
arts of thta — « t own be

lieve thay Mve an Maol water apa-
XFa haan oparaUag atnoa 11 

and aoato dO canto a yaar to op 
a« I t pumpa lOfiOO gallBM 
star a day.
S. N, SauBdaro and Ida a 
wary, ooaoalvad Um Idea at 
bBIim  a  kydrarile ram oa SprlM 
rack aoar thoir hoBM. They balK 

A osd iBolAllad Islar
astoodad Um eerrlee to  tM  re rt af 
tM  eanuanrity.

Tha. oaty aparattag cart haa la* 
dmd rHfiaoameat, about avesy 
m yaum, at a  vafoe which eoata

Ohartotta^ B. C —(O -c ity  
•dar Fraah Stam has amuiged 
dnsa M that a  spswiing aw ur- 
t aaa aWnos a t fcta apaadmotor 
Id tijt who9 hla fla t win M 

hffa Oaaght Be nnnwMcsd
£ * 5 s s ! a ‘ T j “ - i

■■ft WiU M ton 
JO
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Y O U R  N E W  H A T !
Let us style your hair before yon gat 

your naw Spring Hat.
Tnko sdvantago of onr reSsead pricos on 

Permanent Waves during this BMWth only. 
PERMANENTS FROII tS.50.
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ffding Party 
Fat on Altmark 
To Free Seamen

* P « r f i » «  on P opor A d io  
1% A dT ortls ia f B o a llsv

MoMSOuUb, ni.,
« v -T h »  w«*w y

' to put

p » 0  Om )

AKaurk oorriad "between SCO and 
OOOottaoMn" lotar Infennatlon
M l i e W t l *  o s w i l*  WM U «t
^MgrtMUUad S70—08 offlean and 
nootOBMO. o< whom M wara 
BrltiOh Tt*̂ ****

today tha Brittah Navy waa 
■MOdlac tham bomaward dnd an 
afeieial walooma waa walUag at a 

port, probably aomawhara 
la Bootlaad.

Cnmaa Of VIgarooa Saaroh
Ab  Admiralty eommualqua dia- 

Blirr~i* that tha laoeua waa tha ell- 
max of a vigoroua aaarcb for tha 
AltBsark ovar many aaas, puahad 
ovar alBoa tha Oral Bpaa waa chaa- 
od to bar doom la Montavidao bar
ber laat Dacambar.

th e  bnprlaonad aaaman wara 
from aavan marehant ahipa aunk 
by tha Atdmlral Oraf 8paa, tha ad
miralty aald.

Two daya ago, It raportad, It waa 
laamad that tha Altmark waa try- 
lag to anaak Into a Oarman port 
by ualag tha peculiar coaatal for- 

og tha N orw a^n  fjoeda.
Britlah planea and daatroyera 

wore aant to apprehend her.
On the word of tha Norwegian 

commander that the ship had been 
caaailnad In Bergen the day before 
and that no prlaonera wara aboard, 
the Britlah withdrew.

Oaoaaek Boon tore Pjerd
laat night, on new ordera from 

the Admiralty, tha Ooaaack raen- 
tarod tha fjord; Tha Altmark 
manauTanfl to try to ram tha <^- 
aack, the Admiralty related, but 

ran aground atem-8rat.
Tha Britlah aaamen boarded the 

atranded ahlp, a fight anaued. and 
all tha Impriaonad merchant aallora 
ware aavad.•Tha Altmark waa ovarpowar- 
ad,”  tha Admiralty atatement aald. 
••part of bar craw fled aahore and 
tha raat aubmittad.

••Batwean three and four hun
dred Britlah prlaonera who had 
bean battened down below were 
♦■fc— on board tha Coaaaek, which 

. with other Britlah veaaela in com
pany la now approaching Britlah 
iliorti.**

The freed men will roach a Scot-

Peb. IT— 
Herald, do- 

tanalnad to put raallam la a 
pertpma ad. krmad a girl with 
A l a ^  atomlaer and plenty of 
perfUBM.

She aprayad each ahaat aa It
came off tha praaa.

clear from other aourcaa that aha 
waa In Britlah poaaoaalon.

The German apokaaman aald tha 
attack. In Norwegian territorial 
watara, had evoked "the aharpeat 
proteat laauad alnee tha beginning 
of tha war agalnat any action in 
the war"—referring to a vigoroua 
proteat lodged by the Relch'a min-
iSfuM to ?mven?tt?BrttSh'S?viiJ | S>a BrlUah warahlp, dlaappaarad, 
action. i Sharp Proteat Made

They declared the affair waa ■ "The Norwegian Foreign Office 
comparable to a German U-boat protested sharply to Britain over 
auddanly antaring New York har- thla neutrality v l^ tloo ."

NorwogteB ooBsaiunlqua publlabad 
hare which aaldi- 

•The Oennaa ataansar Altamrk
raatarrtay afternoon arrived In 
Ojaaalngfjord aaeorted by a Nor
wegian torpedo boat. The ahipa 
were stopped by two British de
stroyers ^vlng warning shots.

"Soon after five other Britlah 
torpedo boats and a BrltMi war
ship arrived. The Norwegian ves
sel protested twice, and tha Alt- 
mark and Norwegian torpedo boat 
entered Ojasslngfjdrd while tha 
British ships disappeared outsldp 
territorial waUrs.

"Later In the evening one of the 
British destroyers returned .using 
searchllghU. About 11 p. m. (6 
p. m., a.s.t.), a British warship 
followed and stopped alongside the 
Altmark taking on board some of 
the British citisens who had been 
on the German ship whereafter

Survey Last Link 
of Huge Highway

tIA  port later today. It waa aald. 
•Tie II

a f irgi .
said the Ad^ralty, "tholr efforts

liberated prisoners state 
that durlim the Norwagian asa^; 
aatloa atBeriran, of the Altmark."

to make thalr presence known to 
the searching party were unheed
ed."

Slasy of Beatttlag
The Adihlralty’s sUtement end

ed with tha story of the Baldur's 
•enttllng.

•^Summoned to stop by the da- 
gtroyer Ivanhoe," it said, "she 

'tboreupon scuttled herself In Ger- 
BHUi fashion."

Answering questions concerning 
tba Altmark an authoritative Brit
ish spokesman declared that if the 
British Navy had not Intervened 
Norwegian ti^ toria l waters would 

been made a channel for the 
iffmeutral act of conveying prison- 
ora o f war to Germany.
' Be asserted that the British gov- 
cniment la confident the Norwegian 

.jggnm mm t would not have per- 
Blltted such prisoners to be taken 
aven Norwegian territory.

The British action thus was aald 
to follow the failure of tha Nor- 
.WOfflan govemntent to secure tha 
'kMUtrallty of Its own waters. Tha 
spokesman said there had been 
Continued use of Norwegian waters 
by Germany In order to escape 
W tlsh  Naval pursuit and to per- 
fiocm acta of war against Britain 
and other states.

VIolaUaa Exampisa Cited 
Three examples of alleged neu

trality violation were cited by the 
spokesman.

(1) Tha British stciamer Thomas 
W ^ton torpedoed off Narvik with 
the loss of 16 Uvea on Dec. 7.

(S) The Greek steamer Garou- 
falla torpedoed off Folden with the 
loss of four Uvas on Dec. 11.

(S) The British steamer Deptford 
torpedoed only one mile off the Nor- 
waglan shore near Honnlngsvaaj 
•tadt Dec. 23 with 28 missing.

In each case, torpedoes were Brad 
vrlthout warning, the spokesman

Although the Admiralty com
munique announced that "between 
MQ and 400 prisoners" had been 
rascued, other British sources put 
tha number at 58 officers and 220 
crewmen of whom SO were British 
Indians.

Captains Among Iteacued 
The captains of tha British, 

atoamers Huntsman and Talroa, 
both sunk by the Admiral Graf 
ipse. were reported among those 
tu e n  off the Altmark.

An ofllclal welcome for the res 
cued awailts tham In port. John 
Colville, secretary of state for Scot- 
laad. wlU extend the welcome for 
the govertunant.

The Altmark, a 12,000-ton spe
cially built vessel, which the Brit- 

' M l apprehended oft the coast of 
Norway, resisted capture with her 
three clx-inch guns, British re- 
BCfla said, but one destroyer man- 

. .'ligM to get cloae • alongside and

bor, boarding tha great British 
liner Queen Uarv now anchored 
there and lustily shooting down 
har crew.

Called VIolatioB of Law 
Tha Britlah action waa described 

aa In grossest violation of Interna
tional law and compared to tha 
British bombardment of Copen- 
hagan In 1807. ,

The German minister In Nor
way, thasa sources said. Immedi
ately made a vigorous protest.to 
the Norwegian government, de
manding full restitution of tha ship 
and Indemnity for those killed and 
wounded. Ha left open all doors 
for further German demands on tha 
grounds that Norway was respon
sible for not protecting the Alt
mark.

"I proteat moat sharply agalnat 
this unexampled violation of Inter
national law,” tha German minister 
wrote In part. He described tha 
situation aa exceedingly grave, add
ing that "tha moat serious consa- 
quencas would anaua" unless Nor
way mat the German demands.

Keactloc In Contrast 
Today’s German reaction waa In 

contrast with that taken laat night 
by DNB, the official news agehey, 
in announcing that the Altmark, by 
skillful maneuvering and tha Inter
position of two Norwegian giui' 
boats, had eluded a British destroy, 
ar.

The serious view of the case by 
Berlin authorities was emphasised 
when foreign representatives, for 
first tima M ce the close of tha 
Polish campaign, ware Invited to a 
Sunday conferanea at the Wllhelm- 
straase.

Authorised sources gave vant to 
Indignation with terms such as 
“bestial piracy," and "reversion to 
medieval practlcas."

Vlrtaally Oa Norwagian Soil 
They said that the Altmark, be

ing embedded In Ice, was virtually 
on Norwegian soil when the British 
attacked.

’’A logical eonsequenea would 
be,” said ona such source, "that 
next some Britlah man of war en
ters some Norwagian town and 
shoots down tha raprescntatlvas of 
some German trading post there."

While a press conference waa in 
session,' the report of the Altmark's 
captain reached Berlin by tela- 
ihone. It waa said the text would 
>e made public later.

According to the captain, the 
Altmark was traveling one and 
one-half miles off the Norwegian 
coast between Btavangarfjord and 
Kristlansand yesterday when ha 
sighted three Blenheim, (British) 
planes overhead.

They apparently were sending 
radio messages, he said. Boon a 
Britlah cruiser and five destroyers 
appeared, but five Norwegian tor
pedo boats mixed with them and 
warded off the British several 
times.

Dark Veaael BUdpa In Fjord
Rarly thla morning, the captain 

reported, he observed a dark veo- 
sel sliding Into the. Fjord between 
two N t^eglan t o ^ d o  boats.

He asked for Its name but got 
no reply.

' Suddenly the unknown vessel 
signaled, "If you don’t turn by 
(etc) Immediately, we will open 
fire

The German captain then tried 
to ram the ether vessel, which now 
obviously waa Britlah but found he 
cotdd not becaiiK of her position.

He then tried to clear lifeboats 
and scuttle the Altmark, but the 
British boarded before he could do

The German officers on board I 
the Altmark were reported to 
have gone ashore and to have 
contacted German officials In Ber
lin.

BritUh destroyers were said to 
be sUll waiUng outside GJeaslng- 
fjord.

No details were available on the - 
extent of the fighting but It was 
reported there was a heavy ex
change of rifle shots before the 
British sailors could board the Alt
mark.

As the British warship steamed 
off after rescuing the Britlah 
aboard the Altmark.^who were 
said to have been prlaonera taken 
by the German pocket battleship 
Graf Rpee In her South Atlantic 
opeiatlons—the British aallora 
could be heard cheering wildly.

Norwegian Premier Johan Ny- 
gaardsvold was reported to have 
proceeded personally to the Britlah 
legation to lodge the protest 
against the British action.

■tartad raglsUrUif aa esUmatad 
280,000 youths o8 n  today for

Sonflo^

sMCeosHectlat

so. /

deliver the prisoners.
' The Admiralty described the 
foscue as “a veiy fine Job." 

ladtcatod Naval Battle 
First dlspatchas here indicated 

that a naval battle developed in 
erWeb the Altmark tried to ma- 
aouver Into Norwegian territorial 
waters and ran aground or was 

. diaabled by British gunfire. ’Then 
ths U|  ̂terdraft destroyer came 
olase m and rescued the prisoners.

Ths Altmark was try l^  to get 
Into a Gorman port at the time 
af tha interception, the report';said, 

’ having been at sea since the Ad- 
jpiral Graf Spee was destroyed off 

^Jloatovldeo, Uruguay, Dec. 17.

(The ‘ British Admiralty aald 
more than 300 captive Britlah mer
chant sailors were Imprisoned be 
low decks at thla time.

British Shot tvildly 
Continuing, the German captain 

related that the British shot wild
ly among his crew and even fired 
at men who took to their heels 
across the ice floes surrounding the 
Altmark.

He aald the total number'of dead 
was not known, but five certainly 
were dead. (’The British Admiral
ty said four Germans were klllled 
and five wounded.)

All the dead and wounded show, 
ed wounds In the stomach, the cup 
tain said, indicating the British 
fired at close range. 1^ aald there 
also were Indications the British 
used daggers In boarding his ship 

The captain of the nearest Nor 
wegian torpedo boat rendered 
every possible assistance, he aald, 
but what this might have consisted 
of he did not make clear.

O0 icial Communique 
O f British 'Admiralty

London, Feb. 17.—(ff̂ —Following 
Is the text of the British Admiralty j 
communique today describing thr 
release of 300 to 400 captive Brit
ish merchant seamen from the 
German “ prisoner ship" Altmark 
by Britlah destroyers.

It will be remembered that the 
Graf Spee sank seven British mer
chant chips In the South Atlantic 
birfore Christmas. The officers 
were made prisoners on board the 
pocket battleship and were toler
ably treated.

’The seamen, on the other hand, 
were confined In the Altmark, an 
auxiliary of the German fleet.
Which according to reports of the 
British prisoners liberated from 
the Oraf Spee was armed with con
cealed guns.

Huflered Orieveus Hardships
Between 300 and 400 British 

merchant seamen were held prison
ers in this vessel and, upon evi
dence of those of them who Avere 
transferre<r to the Graf Spee and 
later rescued, grlevlous hardships 
and severities were Inflicted upon 
them.

Since then the Altmark vanish 
ed from the seas and no trace of 
her could be found until it appear
ed on the fifteenth (of February) 
that she wan moving down the 
Norwegian coast, taking advant. 
age of Its peculiar configuration 
and endeavoring to convey these 
three or four nundrsd British mer
chant seamen captives through 
Norwegian tentorial waters to 
confinement In Germany.

Took Refuge In Fjord 
Accordingly, certain of His 

Majesty’s ships which were com 
venlently disposed were set in mo-* 
tlon and certain aircraft recon
naissances were made, os a result 
of which a vessel bearing the name 
of Altmark and copforming In 
every respect to her description, 
yesterday afternoon took refuge In 
the Norwegian Fjord of . Jnsing 
after having been sighted by 
coastal reconnaissance aircraft and 
intercepted by His Majesty’s ship 
Intrepid, Oomdr R. C. Gordon. 
Royal Navy.

Orders were given by the Ad
miralty with full authority of His 
Majesty’s government to enter neu
tral waters, ■ search the Altmark 
and rescue any prisoners If found 
on board.

losing Fjord has a dead end, and 
two Norwegian gun boats appear, 

at Its mouth. ’The British com.

Surveys for the $25,000,000 
U. S.-Alaska link of the Pan- 
American highway will soon be
gin to bring the 13,000-mlle 
peace roadway, mapped above, 

to completion.

■ervtce.
’The Admiralty order was effec

tive Immediately, and while It waa 
only announced today. It was dat
ed Feb. 14.

Ship ownera were told they 
would be advised from time to 
time on the kind of protective 
equipment that would be required.

Btsp Up MoblltaMSen
The British stepped up their 

mobilisation program to permit the 
quick absorption of the new re
cruits and place 2,800,000 men un‘ 
der arms before 1841.

Youths being registered today 
are expected to be called to Army 
camps early In March.

A British pilot was reported to 
have bombed a German submarine 
In the North gea as It submerged. 
The bomb was said to have struck 
Just ahead of the disappearing 
periscope, and patches of oil ap
peared on the surface.

The submarine was not seen 
again.

Another Freighter Terpodoad
Torpedoing of the 4,638-ton 

British freighter Langleeford in 
the Atlantic Wednesday waa dis
closed last night when 18 burvlv- 
ors landed on the west coast of 
Ireland in a lifeboat. They said 
one sailor had been killed tbs 
torpedo, two died In the lifeboat 
and a second boat carrying the 
captain and 14 other crewmen 
were missing. . *

(German Naiml e »e r ts  In Ber
lin announced a stiff Nasi Naval 
offensive had boosted the sinking 
of oil tankers 112.8 per cent since 
the beginning of the war. 'They 
said 27 Allied tankers totaling 
213,288 tons had been sunk.)

The Admiralty disclosed British 
and French Naval cooperation had 
reached a high point of perfec
tion with a Fmnch admiral com
manding the convoy for the sec
ond contingent of Canadian troops 
crosflng the Atlan'{t£̂ ~

Local Lodges 
To Take Part

P y^an Sunday to Be 
Observed in Rockville; 
Dr. BrdOkeg to. Speak.
Tomorrow will be observed as 

Pythian Sunday, when all tba 
lodges in the Second District will 
attend tha morning sendee at 
Union Omgregatlonal church, 
Rockville, of which Grand CSian- 
cellor Rev. George S. Brookes is 
pastor.

Obituary

Fnnenda

Rev. Ossrgo B.

pany U now approaching British 
nhnres.

The liberated prisonem state 
that during the Norwegian exami
nation at Bergen on the Altmark, 
their efforts to make their pres
ence known to tha searching ^ r ty  
were unheeded.

A full report has been called for 
both from Captain Vlan, whose 
conduct has been highly commend
ed, and from tha freed prisoners 
upon all circumstancex 

In the early part of these pro
ceedings, the German tanker Bal- 
dur, passing by outside territorial 
waters, was summoned to stop by 
the destroyer Ivanhoe, Oomdr. P. 
H. Hadow, Royal Navy, and there
upon scuttled herself In German 
fashion.

’The day will commemorate the 
76th anniversary of the founding
of the Order of Knights of Pythias. 
A sermon appropriate to the oc
casion will be delivered by the

Text o f German 
' Protest to Norway

Berlin, Feb, 1.7-(fl^)—’The text 
of the protest which the German 
minister at Oslo delivered today 
to the Norwegian Foreign Office 
In connection with the Altmark 
incident follows;

I protest moat energetically 
against the assault on the Ger
man steamer Altmark by the Bhlg- 
Hsh destroyer Cossack In inner 
Josing fjord, which is within Nor
wegian territorial waters, as the 
consequence of which Germans 
were killed and wounded.

I proteat agalnat this unheard- 
of violation of International law 
In Norwegian coastal waters and 
also that the Norwegian govern
ment failed to give our ahlp ade
quate protection.

Thla violation can be paralleled 
only by the bombardment of 
Copenhagen In 1{M7. It is unique 
In world history and, reserving the 
right of further demands on the 
part of my government, I must In 
alst that the steamer Altmark im
mediately be restored to Its ori
ginal condition as far as' possible 
In view of the losses stiffered, that 
the dam an bo repaired and that 
all possible measures be taken 
agajnst the perpetrators.

I must also call attention to tbs 
fact that this Is a most serious 
situation which could have the 
most severe consequences.

British Expect 
Additional Allies

London, Feb. 17--(/P)—Members 
of the British cabinet assured the 
nation today In a double-barreled 
burst of oratory that the empire 
la expecting victory and ths help 

additional allies. )
Lord CHiatfleld, minister for co

ordination of defense, told a Walsh 
audience at Cardiff he believed the 
Allies would "gather comrades 
we fight our way onward."

"Ws. like Columbus, aro looking 
for a new world,” he declared.

Sir Samuel Hoars, lord privy 
seal, speaking at Nottingham, de
parted from tba text of a prepared 
address to praise the Navy’s "gal
lant rescue" of British seamen 
imprisoned on ths German auxil
iary vessel Altmark.

Crowd Cheers Sady 
’The crowd greeted his sally with 

wild cheers.
Emphasixing the economic as

pects of the war. Sir Samuel as
serted;

"Britain In war must become a 
more equal society than In peace. 
We must regulate our right to 
buy."

Sir Samuel said that If ths na
tion Is to maintain Its fighting 
forces at full strength and at the 
same time expand Its export trade 
'we must economise on the use of 

labor and the products of labor.
If we do not maintain our ex

port trade we must lose the war," 
be warned.

Chatfleld declared that the Allies 
are "fighting d battle for the good 
of the world" and added; “I believe 

good part of the world realises 
It.”

He emphasised the growing 
might of Britain, saying that "we 
have gained valtiable time to build 
up our strength for attack and de
fense.

"We shall bring our great and 
ever growing air strength into play 
at the right Instant," he said. "We 
are now feeling the way, tasting 
ths snemey's skill and discovering 
his methods Ilka a skilled buxsr In

Rev. Chellls Smith o< Hyde Park 
Moss., who lx deputy suprems 
ebanesUor of the order.

Delegatolns are expected from 
LInne and Memorial Lodgro of this 
town, Damon of Rockville, Asun- 
tuck of ’Thompsonvllle, E2m Lodge 
of East Hartford, Natchaug Lodge 
fit WilUmantie and Orient of Dan 
lelson, all of whom are In the Sec
ond DlstrtcL

Members of Memorial Lotes are 
requested to meet at Depot Square 
Sunday morning at 10 a.m. for 
transportation.

Mis. WMm S. MeGswan
Tbs fuBsral of Mrs. BUen J. 

McGowoa was bMd this xaomlng 
at 8:80 at bar late home, 83 Gar
den strost, and was largly attend
ed. A  solemn requiem bifb mass 
was caletHratsd u  It. Jamas’s 
ebureb at 8 o ’elo<fli with lUv. Vin
cent J. Hines as celebrant and 
Rev. Edmund Barrett as deacon. 
Rev. Pierce Breen, who Is assist
ing at St. Bridget’s church, was 
sub deaeon.

As tba body was brought into 
tbs church Mrs. John Barry, the 
organist played and with Arthur 
B. Keating sang "Lead Kindly 
Light." At the olxartory Mr. Keat
ing sang "Avo Marla Stalla” and 
at the elevation Mrs. Barry and 
Mrs. Ksating sang "Bendtetus." 
For the wotting h y w  Mrs. Barry 
sang "Thou Art My Hope" and at 
the end ot the moss and the blass- 
ing o f the body Mr. Keating sang 
’That Beautiful Land on High." 

As the body was being taken from 
ths church Mrs. Barry pUyed 
Handel’s "Largo.”

The burial was la St. James’s 
cemetery where Rev. William J. 
Dunn conducted the oommltal 
servlcse. The bearers were Arthur 
McCann, Frank McCann, Sylvester 
McCann, Joseph McCann, Henry 
McCann and John Oribbon, Jr.

Police G inrt

Did Not Know s 
O f Accident

One Boy Is Hurt;
4 Minor Mishaps

the opening rounds."
Referring again tojwsoll 

pert from now allteo. CnatSold said:

Four accidents, all minor, were 
reported as Manchester continued 
to dig out of Ite recent snowstorm. 
Yesterday a car operated by 
Everett Bentley of 157 Highland 
street overturned on Hartford road 
after it hit a drift. The driver was 
not hurt. An unidentified boy, 
about 15, ran Into the fender of a 
car driven by David Heatley, Jr., of 
883 Lydall street at Cooper and 
Summer streets late yesterday. Thb 
boy who was hit refused to give 
bis name.

A town truck driven by Thomas 
Humphrey of 84 Wells street, eh 
kaged In plowing on Garden street, 
was said to have hit a car driven 
by Mrs. Helen Coleman of Garden 
street. There was slight damage. 
James Roach, 8, of 31 Courtland 
street was slightly Injuyed on DlvL 
alon street late yesterday when a 
car driven by Harold Hair of 838 
Bush Hill road waa reported to 
have backed into the boy. Young 
Roach was treated by Dr. A. B. 
Sundquist for cuts on iila leg and a 
hurt shoulder.

Are Honor Guests 
At Surprise Party
Mr. and Mrs. George Arm

strong’ of 80 Clinton street were 
guests of honor at a surprise par
ty held last night at the FoU8h-

About Town
^Through aa oversight an Advt. 

has been appearing in The Herald 
Business Flashes, a Saturday fea
ture listing Palmer’s Service Sta
tion at 486 Center streeL The own
ership of the business changed sev
eral weeks ago and Is being operat
ed as Lee's Service Station. The 
present proprietor was formerly a 
popular employe of Moriarty Bros.

A building lot on Harvard road 
In the new section of the Elisabeth 
Park tract running between Henry 
and Princeton streets was sold to
day to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Intosh, of Starkweather street The 
sale was made by Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., developers of the tract

Tha offica of the Tax Collector 
wiU be open to 8 p. m. today for 
the convenience of thoae wishing 
to nutite old age tax payments. 
About half of the tax has been col
lected.

In the abeence of Probate Judge 
William S. Hyde, who Is on vaca 
tion In Florida. Judge Clarence B. 
Smith of Bast Hartford subetituted 
In tba Manchester Probate Court 
this morning. Routine business was 
discharged.

"Let us 
• • •thusihaU 
minded peoples 
Europe of the 
plaimo i t ”

I SB ss man Insptrod 
we inspire all right- 
to Join us In ridding 
aril spirits

ling
that

American clubhouse aintoa

Carmans Describe 
A ttack as Dastardly
^Berlin, Feb. —Authorised

wa sources today described as 
o f the most , dastardly, mrin- 
BtloBS la hlstoof^ the attack 
rttlsh waishlps oa tha German 
Altamik nad the shooting o f 
hem o f her crew.
0 noureas m k e  of tha laei- 

aaixure”  c f  the Ger- 
tt was net

K m  "the

Nortoay Protests 
Sharply to Britam

Oslo, Norway, Feb. 17.—IIP) —  
Norway protested sharply to Brit
ain today over the action of a 
British warship In boarding the 
German steamer Altmark and re
moving British prisoners after a 
desperate hand-to-hand battle In 
Norwegian territorial waters.

Five German seamen were re
ported killed In the struggle when 
the German craft took refuge in 
Gjeaslngfjord near Stavanger,

Norway was reporUd to have 
asked Britain to return ths Brit
ish prisoners, pay compensation 
and In the future, respect Norwe
gian sovereignty and Urritorial 
waters.

Dromatie EMonater Deseribed
Tha dramatic encounter be- 

tareen the British warships and 
tha Altmark was described lx a

mander Capt. P. L. Vlan, Royal 
Navy, of His Majesty's ship Ckts- 
sack. waa Instructed tn offer to 
place a joint British and Nor' 
wegian guard upon the ship and to 
escort It with British and Nor
wegian warships to Bergen, where 
a search could be conducted and 
the w’hole matter Investigateo ac 
cording to International law. This 
offer was not accepted.

Permitted To Use Waters 
The captain of ths Norwegian 

gunboat stated that the ship was 
unarmed, that he knew nothing 
about any prisoners on board, and 
that she had been examined at 
Bergen the day before and had rS' 
ceived permission to use Nor
wegian territorial waters on her 
passage to Germany.

Opon these assurances, the Brit- 
Ub destroyer force withdrew from 
territorial waters but after dark, 
on receipt of Admiralty orders, tba 
destroyer Cossack, with the Brit
ish commander on board, reenter
ed the Fjord.

The Norwegian gunboats refus
ed cooperation In a search but re
mained passive. The Altmark was 
maneuvered so as to try to sink 
the Cossack as she prepared to 
board.

In doing so, the Altmark ran 
aground stern first and the Cos
sack came alongside and boarded 
her.

Four Oernsaas Kilted 
Fighting followed la which, ac

cording to a wlrelese message 
from the Altmark, four Germans 
were killed and five seriously 
wounded. One British casualty
wftfl initainfirt

H m Altmark was overpowered, 
part o f her crew fled to shore, and 
the rest submitted. Between three 
and four hundred British prieoners 
who bad been battened down be
low were now found, rescued and 
taken on board the Oeasack, which 

, with other BriUMi veesels la eoas>

Altmark Captain 
Makes Report

Berlin, Feb. 17—(F)—The cap- 
ta ln 'of the German prison ship 
Altmark made the following tele
graphic report to the German 
legation in Oslo today on the at
tack on hts ship by.a  British de
stroyer:

"At 10 p. m. (4 p. m.. e. s. t.) at
tacked by the drotroyer Coesaek 
while in innermost part of fjord. 
Part the orew abducted, numer
ous wounded. 8hin lies within 
fjord against strand."

A few heura later the captain 
wired a g ^  saying:

"The BngUsh made reckless 
of weapons, oven against those flee
ing acroes the ice or swimming In 
the water. On board were four 
dead and five seriously wounded."

Altmark Remains > 
Stranded in Fjord

Stavanger, Norway, Feb. 17.—(F) 
—The German auxOmiY vessel Alt
mark, from which a British war
ship snatched neariy 800 war cap
tives, was reported late today 
stranded In the innermost reaches 
of Joaing (GJessIng) fjord with 
British warships still keeping a 
close watch outside Norwegian ter
ritorial eraters.

Indications were that the 12,000- 
ton vessel would not 
leave soon 
Sion the 
reaches concerning her dlaposltlati<

She Is flying the German servtee 
flag.

Telle o f Booaemie Aspeeta
Like Sir BamueL Chatfleld also 

referred to the Interiooklng mili
tary and economic aspects of the 
war.

'We have reached.the stage to
day,”  he said, "where coordination 
has given way to cooperation. Wo 
remain in command of the seas, our 
furnaces a n  at full blast, our coal 
can be exported, our raw materials 
come In, our people have adequate 
food supplies.

•Tn attiUnIng complete command 
of the sea the first great step has 
been taken to Insure Germany's 
ultlmatf defMt."

Both n eak en  referred to the 
Flnnlsh-Itusslan war, Chatfleld de
claring that **we a n  doing and in
tend to do all we can to help Fin
land."

Sir Samuel praised the "superb 
Finns who. though not men of our 
aervioao, a n  flghtlnr for our ideals 
with oounge like Da'

street, attended by a party of 80 
of their nlatives and friends from 
New Britain, H a^ord and this 
town. The occasion was their fif
teenth or crystal wedding anni
versary, which occurred Thurs
day, February 18.

Dancing, games and a social 
time were enjoyed until a late 
hour. The guests brought with 
them the essentials for a buffet 
supper, and also presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong a purse of 
$ 35.

POlee have warned against per
mitting cblldnn to go coasting on 
local streets. Property owners also 
have been warned to clear snow 
blocked sidewalks In conformity 
with local ordinance.

The audit committeee of the 
Board of Selectmen will meet tn 
special session tomorrow morning 
to review town bills for the past 
month which will come before the 
Board of Selectmen Monday night 
for payment

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxilary, 
U. S. W. V., will hold Its next meet 
ing Wednesday evening, February 
38. The m eetl^ the past Wednes
day was postponed on account of 
the snowstorm.

The ‘Italian War Veterans of 
Manchester, newly organised, will 
meet tomorrow at the home of 
Leonard Aceto of 188 Spruce 
street when additional numbers 
will be admitted.

Hospital Notes
Admitted ysstordty: Mrs. Mat- 

tie Maine, SS Deane otroet; $lrs. 
Cecelia Upinskl, 80 Kensington 
street

Discharged yesterday: bCrs. 
Pauline Grant 18 Delmont street: 
Mrs. Maiy MeOrystal and infant 
son. Church aUeat Vanion; Mra. 
Mary Garavonto, 80 Spring street; 
George W iU oiOOS South Mala 
street

Public Records

Goliaths."
kvlds against

New Gas Station 
On Center Street

The William Walsh property at 
the corner of Center and Linden 
streets, may be used aa ths site 
for a new gasoline station. The 
property is W ed  In a buxiacss 

le. n i s  was made known"vrr  wos made known
would not M eb ie ^ to . through aa appUcatioa made to

®* Appeals. The

Permit
Building Inspector Edward C. 

Elliott Jr., has granted to Herbert 
J. Bradley a permit for the alter
ing of a commercial building at 
11-1$ Oiestnut street to a six- 
apartment house at a cost o f 88,- 
BOO. When complete the structure 
will contain 33 rooms.

QMtelakp
By terms of a quitclaim deed 

drawn In 1830 and recorded eidy 
yesterday, William W. Robertson 
and Grace Robertson deeded to the 
YM.C.A. property in the rear of 
ths T  building.

Permit
Building Inspector Edward C. 

ElllQtt has granted to BUberman A 
Kahn a permit for the altering of 
a single dwelling at 381 Lgnlall 
street to a double house. Cost Is 
setat$80.

Admitted today: Mrs. Annie 
Boggin, 371 Adams street; Earl V. 
Bcott 80 Phelps Road.

Dischaned today: Harold Green' 
lund, 172 f n ^  street 

Census: i l  patients.
Only immediate r^ tiv es  o f the 

Blek at the h ^ t a l  may visit at the 
hospital during the present periodloxpital 
4  MM 
lospnal

oenstts. It Is requested by

Annual Breakfast 
Of Church Society

British Vessels Must 
Provide Protection.

London, Feb. 17—(iP-LThe Ad
miralty announced today all Brit
ish stupe must provide proteetlen 
ogitinst machine gun attack from 
enemy aircraft for their crews be
fore leaving any port In the United 
Kingdom.

BlmultaaeousLr. Great Britain

petiuoa was raeseated 
Walsh and Chalrmaa 'Raymond 
Ooslee of the board has caned a 
mrotlng to be held Thursday. Feb
ruary 28, when the application 
will be acted upon.

Hibernation o f the Carlsbad Cav
ern (N- M.) bats b e i ^  about 
Oct. 18 each year. Arouad May I. 
they begin to fly Out aP dusk for 
Insect food. By aUdsummer tbeir 
flights are a spectacle not eoMly 
forgotten. It waa the clouds iff 
bats that led to discovery o f the 
eaveraa.

Democrats Fix
July 15 Date

(Ceattaaad from Page One)

the Chicago sesalons to start a 
week earilcr, on July 8, but this 
would have required delegates from 
distant states to be travMlng on 
July 4.

Ptak'Meelcad and a fb M e.. tbs 
Postmaater-General predieted aa 
Interesting but harmonious Demo
cratic session. He expressed as' 
surance that the people wanted a 
continuation of the Now Deal 

iinUcioK

Edward r .  Moriarty Is chair
man o f the eommlttee arranging 
for ths annual communion break
fast to be bold by the Holy NaxM 
SodeQr of B t Bridget’s ehurch on 
Bunday, M a ^  10, The awmbers 
will receive eonununloa in a body 
and at the end of the nwm break
fast wUI be oerved la the lower 
part o f the church. The speaker 
for the oecasion has not as yet 
bean selected.

It Is plaaned to Inviu an rm 
bera o f the pariah to Join the so
ciety In the oommunlen on that 
day and reservations win also be 
made for breakfast for those who 
wish to atteaC

At great risk the valiant knight 
had rescued the fair maiden and 
now he waa hrtdlHg  her In his

Bolton '̂  Man Was Un
aware He Had Dam
aged Another Car.
Ciiarg^ with evading reaponm- 

blUty after lUs car had bumped 
another on Main street near W ood-^ 
bridge yesterday afternoon, Frank 
Cblllns of Bolton was found not 
hiilty by Judge Raymond R. Bow
ers in town court this morning. 
According to the testimony intro
duced on Collins’ plea of not 
guilty. It was asserted that.a car 
had bow parked on Main street 
while its operator did business at 
a nearby address. Collins stated 
that be drove past the spot and 
that he slid Into the parked car. 
Thinking that he had done 
more than touch the . other 
chine’s bumper be eontinu 
short distance to a coal comp 
parked, paid a bill and In about 
18 minutes drove away. He aald 
that be did not know be had dam
aged the other car until advised 
of it last night by police.

BUght Damage
The damage. Inspected by court 

officials, was extremely minor, a 
fender being slightly dented. The 
accused la fully covered by In
surance.

In summing up the cose Prose
cutor WUllam J. Shea sold that he 
was persuaded Collins had no 
thought of evading responsibility 
in riew of the circumstances. 
Judge Bowen, warning that the 
accused properly should have as
certained Just what happened 
when Collins touched the other 
car, agreed with Prosecutor Shea 
that there had been no evasion, 
and he found Collins not guilty.
The operator of the damaged ma
chine, IMward Blackstone of East 
Hartford, who made the com
plaint, said that he was not awxre 
of all the clreumstances at the 
time It was filed. OolUns was not 
aided by counsel.

Family TreaUee 
Family difficulties brought 

George Miner of 70 Highland 
street a fine of $10 ond costs this 
morning In town court when he 
was found guilty of breach of the 
peace. Miner, a barber, pleaded 
not guilty. He was arrested a 
week ego at his home after his 
wife had called police in the 
course of aa asserted family row.
The cose had been continued to 
this morning. ^

Mrs. Miner, the complainant,^ 
charged the accused had kicked 
her and pushed har about, calling 
her vile names.

In his defense. Miner claimed 
that he had lost bis .temper afUr 
he had been ’T>leked on" for a 
long period by 'Tds wife’s sister. 
Miner said be had been married 
about a year and a half, and that 
he had signed over his hoiue to 
his wife. Then, be asserted, his 
wife’s mother and his aister-in- 
law "set about to force me out." 
Miner said his wife '^went«^ 
through my pockets and took a i i ^  
my money," and that his 
sister "1s the cause of all the 
ble. She has tried to turn me out 
of my own house.”  \

Gets Own Snpper 
This condition, he claimed, was 

the original cause of the admitted 
disturbance. Miner said that "I 
work Ml day long and the three 
women do nothing, but when I 
come home at eight o’clock at 
night I have to get my own sup. 
per. They won't do anything.” .

Miner said that previous to the 
time he had been arrested hS had 

to church "and on 
my sister-in-law kept arguing' 
with me and la the cause of what 
happened." -

Aeeerdiag to Mrs. Ukosr, oa tbs 
nlgbt whoa hs was arrested, her 
husbaad lest bis t e a ^  sad Wek- 
ed her on the pushed her 
about and called her names.

Miner said he might have push
ed tUs wife "when she got in my 
way and tried to get me to fight 
so she would have a reason to 
have am turned out o f the house." 
He denied striking or kicking her.

Policeman Joseph Prentice, who 
made the arrest, said that when 
he entered the Miner home, the 
accused was drying dishes. After 
trying, to adjust the difflcultv. 
Prtatlce aald, be found his at
tempt unSuocessful as the accus
ed burst out calling his wife 
names and otherwise making a 
disturbanee.

b  rsaad OefBgr 
After hearing the long story. 

Judge Bowers found Miner guilt: 
and imposed the $10 fine.

On recommbndation of Prol 
tion Officer Edward C. Elliott ^ 
charges of theft lodged agalhkt 
two young hoys wore aollod. It 
'was stated that the eompMihkht 
was reluctant to press charges, 
end that the boys had been lec
tured on their action in stballng'a 
bicycle wheel.

Joseph kbrtlni of WlHlmantif, 
diarged with passing a stop sign 
at >fala street and Hartfora road

Fair MaMsa—Ustsn, big boy, 
you’ro not boMiaB am for 
are goa f
g e S S e w a w w im

Glass wool Is made from xllica 
sand, soda ash and limestone, 
may or may net oontala scrap 
giass or other auterials.

last night pleaded not guilty. Mar
tini admitted be had not baited 
opposite the sign, but said be 
drove far enough into the inter
section to be able to see both 
eraya on Main street and 
halted. After hearing tha 
mony, Judge
Judgment on payment o f costa. .' a  

WUllam Vennsrt of ths toW i^  
farm was found guUty of igtsBl- 
catten and eru seat to Jan for flfa  
days.

Chinese consider reading la the 
bath unpardonable beeauae "the 
written language, having bean la- 
sonted by a saint, Chong CSUk. Is 
oured. aad beeauae it is eemposjfc 
ed after the style ad the O rert^  
Sage, Oonfudus.”  says a Chlaaae 
columnist Reading la bed, be adds, 
is also considered

•  SERIAL STORY

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN coevNieMr. leee  ̂NS* ssnvics. INC.

Oast Of Obaraeteee 
Marie La Porte — model la ex

clusive dreee 'shoppe, Bvee on a 
barge,

Dae Oonevae — playboy oon of 
a rich Irishmaa. In love with 
Marie.

Tommy Ryaa —  leader of the 
traeken Bgktlag SlarlWe fattier. . | 

Lynda Martki — society debn- ‘ 
tante, waata to marry Doe. -I 

Baptiste La Perte — Marie’s! 
fatker, ownor of A Best of bergoa.

Yeaterdayi Dan dotermlnea to 
go tbrough witb hlo engngemeet' 
to Lynda for hlo aeother’o oaks. 
Ha.bnys Lynda orekMo. But a Ut- 
tle nosegay of roses reminds him 
of Mnrie. bumps Into n girt In Ike 
storm. It Is Mnrio.

Chapter X X n i
Mrs. WUllsm Martin had asked 

Katis Donovan to meet her St the
IJlony at 1. '
.’’There are so many things I 
|Ant to talk over with you, my 
ear," she told Katie. “We won’t 

have a chance tonight. I’m ter
ribly glad you’re back."

Mra. Donovan waa flattered by 
the intimate note in the phone call. 
She felt oa if she had already been 
admitted to the Martin family cir
cle. She knew from . past snubs 
that it wasn’t easy to crash.

With great care she dressed for 
luncheon. Susette hod helped her 
Into three different costumea be
fore she settled on her black crepe 
aad block Persian lamb coat. In- 
atinctively, she knew that toned 
her down, instead of her diamond 
bracelets she wore pearls. If Mike 
had seen her he would probably 
have asked where the funeral was, 
eopeciolly when She fitted on that 
queer peaked black hat with the 
long veil. But then, she knew it 
was amort, hadn’t she paid $80 for 
it at Varnet’sT

You couldn’t make a mistake 
witb Varnet’s clothes. He dressed 
everybody In society. A Varnet 
custom-made was like a court uni
form. It got you by in the right 
places.

A chattering lot of fashionably 
dressed women were already Jam
ming the lounge when Mrs. tfono- 
von walked in a few minutes be
f o r e ! .  Mrs. Martin had not yet 
arrived.

But Katie didn’t mind waiting. 
Bhe liked to watch the people, 
many of whom she recognised 
from their pictures In the papers. 
Mrs. Birdie Matson was beginning 
to show the wear and tear of five 
huaboads, she thought, aurrepti- 
tlously studying the flamboyant 
woman ritting beside her. Across 
from them woo Mrs. Matson’s  first 
husband. He waved good-na
turedly to bis former wife. Jeon, 
the owner of the Colony, nodded 
affably at Mrs. Donovan. . 

"We’ve missed you," he said. 
"Yea, I’va been South," ‘ Katie 

answered, pleased to be noticed 
by Jean and yet careful of over- 
familiarity. "I come bock on the 
boat," she added.

In her heart, Katie knew that 
Jeon knew the social standing of 
tha Donovans was not so secure oa 
their finances. Biit today she 
thought he would be more im-
Sreosed. To be seen publicly with 

trs. William Martin sent one’s 
oociol stock soaring.

A  stir at tbs door, heroldod 
Mra. Martin’s  arrival. Wherever 
she appeared, there was alwaya a 
commotion. Her dress, her man
ner and her voice, commanded at
tention.

"M y dear Mra Donovan,” ahe 
cried, bearing down under full 
oaU OB Katie.

Bhe was dreaacd today in heavy 
black satin with a great deal of 

’ Jet gleaming at the throat and her 
mlak coat and a mink hat made 
her look like a  Russian genefaL 
UMsa waiting la ths lounge looked

merging of these two families T”
Katie nodded. Dtocussloii of 

busineas of any sort was beyond 
her depth, but she had sense 
enough to keep quieL Mrs. Mar
tin i^ to o k  her silence for scepti
cism.

“Tbers’s no reason in the world 
why you shouldn’t be the first lady 
In society," she aald, gently pat
ting Katie’s band.

Before Mrs. Donovan had a 
chance to reply, Mrs. Tom Sher
wood Interrupted.

"You must nave raced us bock," 
she exclaimed. “1 pictured you 
still cruising north on' the Kath
erine and here you are looking os 
if you’d already readjusted your
self to this frightful rush."

Katie smiled and explained 
ahe’d only arrived yesterday. It 
gave her great satisfaction to In
troduce Mrs. Sherwood to Mrs. 
Martin, for ahe still recalled that 
the former had been a bit’ patron
ising on the boat that day ahe and 
her husband came aboard with the 
Murrays for luncheon.

Mrs. Sherwood had hardly left 
when Lynda came , up to the table. 
"Oh, Auntie,’ ’ she cried to Mra. 
Martin. "Think of finding you and 
Mra. Donovan here. May I Join 
you 7"

"Of course, my darling." But 
there was a tinge of regret in Mra. 
Martin’s tone. She bad not yet 
finished her conversation with 
Katie.

A waiter hurried forward with 
a choir for Lynda. Another took 
her mink cost. From the service 
ahe got, the other guests, whether 
they recognised her or not, knew 
she was somebody.

"You and I don’t need any in
troduction, do we, Mrs. Donovan 7" 
Lynda smiled sweetly. “You’re a 
very Important person in my life.”

A Jostling behind her caused her 
to turn, frowning.

‘Thla place is entirely too 
crowded,”  she began. But a petu
lant grimace followed the frown 
OB she saw who was doing the 
pushing.

“Why, Don Donovan—" ahe 
sold.

The welcoming note In her voice 
gave way to disapproval. Dsn wax 
followed by a girl. That forward 
girl, Lynda thought, who modeled 
her gowh at Varnet’s.

Don grinned, but he stated 
questioningly at his mother.

"See you later 7" he asked.
Mra, Donovan did not answer.

(To Be Oonthined)

C. Le Eyanson 
Has New Post

Ib Elected Executive Sec
retary o f Connecticut 
Manufacturers* Group.
Hartford, Feb. 17.—Chorlea L. 

E}ranson, for 18 years assistant to 
the president of the Manufacturers 
Association of Connecticut, and 
secretary and assistant tteasurer 
of the oasociatlon, hoa been elected 
executive director, It is announced 
today S t  oasociatlon headquarters.

He will continue oa secretary and 
oaolstant treasurer. According to 
Connecticut Industry, the Associa
tion’s niagaslne, Ur. Hubbard, pro- 
poolng the change to the Board o f 
Directors, sold:

"It would be impossible for me 
to oUte to tlM board and all the 
members of this Association, the 
unusual executive abUltjMhat Mr. 
Eyonoon has shown aince his con
nection with the Association.

“Hla loyalty to me end the work
plwuoatly oelf-coiiacloua on she c f the AoMciation/cannot be p r o l^  
p iseed, glad to be at the OoIob ------------  . . .  .. .I Colony on 
the day ahe was lunching there.

” We have your aome Uble, M n. 
Martin.’! Jeon nodded, thoi sig
naled to X waited. "Madame Is sit
ting In ths front, the one marked 
Nserved.”

He directed the omall cavalcade 
o f woUera, hushoys and ottendonU 
to draw the chalra. bock, fill the 
glaaeea with ice aad put a special 
bouquet of spring flower* on the 
table.

"W ell order and then talk," 
Mrs. Martin sold, accepting the 
homogu. Bhe oat oppoXlto Katie, 
nodding to thla aad that person, 
hoUiag up her lorgnette the better 
to Identify thoee about her.

"There's Mrs. Morgan," she 
murmured, bowing to an extraor
dinarily thin old kkdy whose wrin
kled parckment throat was held In 
place by a black velvet band.

"rm  expecting you xt my party 
Mtight," ahe called.
. Mr*. Morgaa nodded, the plumes 

'ag on her Qusea ICsry tur- 
"Fm kMUag forward to It 

with g n a t pleasure. I hear your 
b e s u t ^  niece Is the las^satioB."

Ry ths time Mrs. M srm  had 
spoken to the dUtsreat people 
sround har. It developed that prsc- 
tlcslly everybody  la the restaurant 
would be at ths party. Hie RohU- 
lards, the Jameses, the Klssans 
aad ths Leonard finches were dll 
coming.

Mrs. Martin fixed her lorgnette 
oa Mrs. Donovan.

"1 bops you Uks 
filet o f eol

pi
ti'

in words. Hla tlralesa energy, and 
hts Integrity and faithfulness wUl 
ever be appreciated by me and I de- 
elro to extend this sUjght tribute to 
be recognised at this time by the 
Board."

Bxseattro Dnties 
Mr. Bysnaon, la oddltloh to com- 

ilete direction o f all legislative oc- 
ivltles of the Aasoctstion, hoe hod 

all other executive duties involved 
In carrying out recommendstiona of 
the nrtsldant. exocutive committee 
aad board of dtrecton.

Born la Bpokone, Woriiington in 
1883 aad educated in the public 
aeboola In- Indiana, he received the 
degree of B. B. In engineering at the 
University o f Pannsylvsnis In 1918. 
Teaching English for a time In PhO. 
adelphla schools, ha served tal 1816 
and 1817 os chief o f the production 
staff. Council o f Matlonal Dsfenoe. 
In 1817 and 1818, during the World 
War, be waa atteebod to the British 
sir force In England, BcoUond sad 
France, os on engineer. He served 
for a pwlod with the U. 8. - Air 
Fbrea In 1818, before returning to 
the United States.

He then became professor o f en- 
ftneerlag admiaiatratlon at Drexal 
uatltuto in Philadelphia, and a 
member o f Its tehnlnlatratlve 
board, also as chief 8 f the field 
staff in a national Industrial aurvey 
by tba Technology Chiba Aenocte- 
Uon. and as aecntaiy-Benanl of 
tha CooncU o f MaasBunoant Bduea-

and filet o f sole,”  ahe said. 'T al- 
wamrorder tham la uhi|a»nii n iia  
is tha only placa la New 
where t t e ^ n  half dscant"

Katia anirmurad that aha Ukad 
m  tkem vary much. BIm waa BoteB 
^  to hs a lady tf It kUlad hm’.

"And now," said Mra Martla. 
swaeptaf aaida tba kalvea and 
forks iraidi thatwaiteis kad so 
carefully laid tn front of them, "we 
can get down to Imslnias “

She waa aot ana to aidewtep the 
L-̂ aue. "Jamao Martla and win, 
my husband, aaad your husband’s  

<help aad oo-operxtion—In a  
*.-neas way—”  She eyed Katie 

benevolently, pauoed a  m om ent 
. then SBoks slowly aad deUbaiately. 
'Tba MMitreiit to this union wmud 
ha a  aurrlaBe betwaeayour 
aad James’ daughter. What could 
ka am n aO-foiParful than ttm

Ha cams to Hartford early In 
1833 to taka over his pnritfow aa as* 
■tstant to tha Mualdiat o f tha Aaao. 
ctatlon. Mr. Byanaon is the author 
of "Old Aga Dependeacy In. Ocn- 
aacUcut”, "UBamptoymant aad Ite 
Problama", and in a aentrlhiitor to 
trade pubiicatleas.

Osaarlee, TSa, Oat •parrot
Berkeley. OoUf. (P>—"Parrot

fever." the common name o f the 
dread human (Haeaae, patttaeoslK 
la aa unfortunate cholea. says Dr. 
Karl F. MSyar eC the Unlvantty 
of CaUfornla. Ha aays caaatlaa, 
flnehesL parrakaeta aad a Mid at 
the.petrd famUy have boea known 
to carry tha lafoetien.

Out at Oonatantlnopia, in the 
IBth century, wna operated one o f 
the world’s largest and moat pow
erful pirate fleets.
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T . P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

IdeaUy locnted—ooavenlenl and 
away from the boay thorough, 
fare. Distinctive ServloO'—Mod
ern Facilities.

No Charge for Our 
Funeral Porlora.

AMRULANl E •SERVICE 
DAY AND Nir.HT

I75 0nlerSt. Phone T060

Frank W. Adams
137 Spruce St. Tel. 3690

O FFIC E  SU PPLIE S 
A N D  E Q U IPM E N T

Filing • Indesin i^  System s 

R ookkeehing .System 

V isible R ecord  Equipm ent

H A V E  Y t 'U R  C A R  
TH O R O U G H LY  

G R E A S E D
A N D  O IL  C H A N G E D

At this servlee station where we 
use the best lubricants and mod
ern equipment.

Adamy
Service Station

Cor. Sprnee and Blrldge Sta.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JO B A N D  C fiM M E R C lA L  
PR IN TIN G

Prompt aadLBfltelent Printing 
o f All Kinds

COM M U N ITY P R E SS
A. B. Hohaes J. W Boro
381 Na. NMa Bt. FeL 8737

OLSON
MOTOR SALES

D istn bu tor1,
C h ry sler -a iid  Intem atiom il 

H arvester Traeka
May we auggeet that you eea 
these sew modelor fbey are the 
laal #ord la perfoctioa!
311 MiUn SL  T e l  5313

LAUNDRY
A Iffuindry *ieniee That 
SatiaflcB Week la And 

Week Opt
Hava Faar l.anadry Prshlsmi 

BolvaB At tha

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

F nd HarK Mgr. 
TgilapItBI. IW  S41B

lav m a n  NaeBt

METCALFE GLARS GO.
Canter BL W

Local Convalescent Home 
Stresses Peace and Quiet

Proper care and attention is os '! 
vitally Important during convales
cence of a person who has been 
ill as It Is during the serious 
stages of illness. A relapse in the 
patient's condition should be 
guarded against sealously and no 
better place to inaure swift and 
aatisfactory recovery is to be had 
than the Manchester 0>nvaleacent 
Home at 29 and 38 Cottage atreet.

Here, undeft )̂ the competent, 
watchful guidance of Mrs. Mary 
Giblin, the proprietor, the con
valescent ia certain to obtain the 
best profeulonol care for well
being and comfort. The Home is 
situated in quiet, pleasant sur
roundings and there is a nurse In 
attendance. For the aged and for 
chronic and convalescent cases, 
the Home is a haven of peace and 
re.st.

The Manchester Convalescent 
Horae’s excellent appolntmante 
and equipment rival the best to 
be found in larger cities. The sur
roundings are moat healthful and 
the Home itself radiates cheerful

ness. Food la aclentUlcally pre
pared and utmost attention la paid 
to those little details that make 
for a happy outlook by the pa
tients.

Mrs. Olblin brings to her pro
fession an expert understanding 
of the nature of the illness, gives 
punctiUious attention to the ad
ministering of medlclnea and diet. 
The desire to perform a real serv
ice is the first and foremost con
sideration of the Home. That this 
atm is achieved Is testified to by 
the grateful appreciation express
ed by patients.

The Manchester Ck>nvaleacent 
Home Is perfectly fitted to take 
care of those who need skillful, 
sustained care. It la often a diffi
cult problem to provide adequately 
for the convalescent at home and 
It la In these coiibs that Mrs. Glb- 
lln;a Home con prove of great 
value and blessing. Further In
formation on the splendid aervlca 
offered and the rates may be ob
tained by calling 8378. Mra. Glb- 
lln will be pleased to give friend
ly advice and information.

AN TIQ U E
RESTORATION

Ineiadbig
Anthenlie Reprodaetlom 

\ And CnbinH Making 
Upholatertag 

Of B v ^  Deaerlptten 
Campkite Lkw nl Fobries

Harold J. Dwyer
Gann.

Husband Hero 
In Hit Plays

Actors Eager to Give 
Advice to Solve Mat* 
rimonial Problems.
New York. Feb, 17—(#)—Tha 

male animal, that domestic man 
more commonly designated as 
"husband,” hoa become ovornlfbt 
the hero of a wavs o f Broadway 
plays. They era box office hits, 
which Indlcata that busbonda may 
be brooding about their doraostio 
attain and are willing to pay the 
ticket agents’ hit prices to get 
either advice or consolation.

In “The Mole Animal," "Life 
Witb Father,”  "The $Un Who 
Came to DUmet" and two or three 
other Broadway hits o n  on ava
lanche of actore eager to give ad
vice about the (mrrect ootutioa of 
matrimony, willing to unload their 
experienced words upon anyone 
who will listen.

Flog B eam  Of HnebnnJa 
Elliott Nugent, co-sutber os well 

aa performer of the huabnod in 
“The Male Animal,”  la the flog 
bearer of all nxHiern husbaodB. He 
is (in the play) a nice fellow, 
moderately eucceeeful and finds 
the only disrupting influence to hie 
marriage la when bis wife becomes 
Intrigued again with the football 
hero who hito been such a glamor 
boy to her In college.

Nugent, aa an honest and well- 
meaning husband, finds that he 
con forget hla economic problems 
and other ouch troubles of his do
mestic life as a college prafeaeor 
to snap his wife out of her ro
mantic iDclinatlofiB for on erst
while football hero who is begin
ning to hxffi nlmoat os flabby and 
forgotten ns she Is.

He is considerate of both hla 
wife and his rivals and Just as it 
oeems hie method ia faulty he 
triumphs.

Wife Worslites Him
In "Life With Father," la that 

mole animal (admirably played 
by Howard Lindony) whoM frife 
worahlps him and who bos n pur- 
rounding chorus ot odnJrlng 
young sons. Father ronra and de
mands and preaches at hla sons 
and hla wife. Hla one happy In
fluence is that they all love Mm. 
Father ia noisy and frequently 
wrong in hla concluotons, Imt you 
cant* tell that with eonvictlon to 
his obedient wife nor to the btnee 
of re-holrcd young aoaa who seem 
destined to grow up to bp Imltn- 
tlons o f their fkther. He Is king 
o f hla housthold. but mother and 
tha boys love It and no one elae 
matters.

Hiat humorously arrogant sum.

Monty Woolley, who plays the 
lead in ’The Man Who Came to 
Dinner,” isn’t a father but be 
plays this role booed upon tha per
sonality' o f Alexander Woollcott, 
as If he' Were the father of every 
character In the play.

Ifiog Acted as Pkther
Which is correct, for Woollcott 

has long acted oe the father or 
mentor or critic of store o f the 
theatrical, literary or JournoUstic 
world. But, he hoe always bean 
either caustic or humoroua about 
hla advice.

In ‘The Man Who ConM to Din
ner”  Woollcott Ja pictured oa n 
lecturer who arrives in the mid
dle west and la\tha guest there 
iff n local famlly.\Ho breaks hln 
leg. cannot leave and diorupta the 
whole house. He almost breaks up 
n couple more of romances and 
causes other troublM o f a atnide 
man who tries to odvioe about 
marriage problems.

Gertruda Lawronoo, In her cur
rent hit, "Skylark." suggaate that 
the only solution on matrimonial 
problems Is to treat them with a 
sense of humor. She does that in 
this domestic, comedy where the 
wife con laugh and the husband 
Is too aerioua.

Tbs Broadway theater. It 
aaema, always turns bock to the 
probleiUs of huabonds and wives 
when it can get away from the 
troubles of Burapa. No aolutlon to 
either problem yet.

GlaBs Now Adapted 
To Many Products
GIum has been In use for Mn- 

turlea—hletoiiana say that the an- | 
dent Phoeniclane discovered b y ' 
happy accident how to make it— | 
but it has only been during the past i 
decade or so that the unlimited poa-  ̂
.albllltles of glaos have been real- ' 
ized and research laboratories are 
hndlni; more and more uses for It 
to the benefit of all mankind.

Tolce safety or shatter-proof 
glass. If your car Isn’t equipped 
with thla safeguard against trage
dy you should waste no time In 
having It InatallMl and the place to 
go la to the Metcalfe Gloss Com- 
lany at l i m  Center street. Broken 
auto glsaa windows are dangerous 
and it’s the safe and sane thing to 
have windows in your car replaced 
with new shatterproof glaoa, made 
liy combining two layers of plate 
glsaa with a thin, transparent Isyei  ̂
of cellulose.

The Metcalfe Glam Comi 
sella glam for every need, 
you haven't given a thought 
wide variety of usee for gloak, both 
in homes and places of buoinom, 
eepecisUy In stores. Plats glsaa, 
glam brick and countlem other 
types of glaoa ora now manufac
tured. If you’re thinking of re
modelling your Btore, or of building 
a home, see Metcalfe’s spd learn of 
the efficiency and beauty of glam, 
■hlnlng, clean glam that la adapt
able to any product. A  telephone 
coll to 8858 will bring you any In
formation irou dealre.

Lumber & Fuel Co. 
Gives You Service

against the ngi
Ic pqvror. 
grespom, liIs the only

poostole roodjo'i^laating security. 
Knsaea. n

If you’re n believer In the old 
tradition that the ground hog’s  
eight of hla shadow torecaate an- 
otLer olx weeks of winter you're 
probably .In the market for n sup
ply of fuel to keep your furaaoa 
going until spring. In wkldi cooe 
you'll do yourself a big favor to 
coJI the Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel company, tel. 8145, end give 
your order for coal or coke or 
range and fuel oUo. Prompt do- 
liveries ore guaranteed at a ll.
tiSMS. .

If you're one of thoae to pooh- 
pooh the ground bog theory and 
ore looking forward bUaefully to 
*n Murty nprlng, tba Manohaster 

her and Fuel company can 
be ofyoarvlce to you. A  

mounting n thennometer usually 
brings us thought of repairing 
this or that around the house, or 
of building s  napr home. FOr thoae 
who ore interested along these 
lines, the company offers n com
plete building service that will 
assure you o f doing the Job, be It 
large or email, aa economically aa 
pOastblo.

Whether you’re remodelUng or 
building this year, drop In at tba 
Manchester Lumber and Fuel com-

Bd-
H.

Ui ter Osneertai

There ore no longer secrete of 
frontiers between us. We have not 
only token our pooltlon side by 
aide tn the stiff climb to victory, 
but we have roped ourselves to
gether.

BnanI d’Aktry.
ter o f ermsmente. teBtteg of Bift- 
lak-iVsach aWon

It now appears certeiln that tha 
present atroina and dangers (of 
War) may eoatlnue for on Indotl- 
nite period.

—Beerotesy at State OerfioB
HolL

I can only say that If n settie- 
ment doeon’t come soon, heaven 
help India, Brttnln and the world.

Buy or 
BuOfl Now
W« IiBTB HMMky availaiMt 

for BMrtcagoB ok hoaioo. 
Tlio ospoBoo iKYohrod Ir 
gottlBt a BMrtvigo froBi kb 
1b Tory bkmH 8R̂  KMKBy 
Kwy bo had proBiptljr after 
appHcBtloK la

Step at 
c d v o  fH illio r  i it fo rm tlB a .

The BlaadieBtcr 
Bnildiiif A Uean 
ABBOciatioflu lac.

BfSMAiNan'. M A *rn ea fra i

Everyone Is convinced that Hnl- 
kan aoUdnrity on the Mda at 
pence Is stcong enough to provent 
the extension o f tba war to tha 
Balkans.

BniMegkA Torkl

by the
nood for provtdlaB n broodsf odu- 

fog* g|| oqf praCMikNUU smb*
whether 4|wy reosivo their Uglier 
degree front the foeu l^  o f nrte 
and aclencea or from one at am

at ■nreard Ui
soda, la righting for demo- 

e n c y  oteiondL must safeguard the 
democratic righto

It Is certainly not pnrtlean ( 
dUfor with the President’s  pcllcl'
on grounds ot principle or to ciltl- 
etee ineffeettve admlnletratton. ev- 
« If that administration rrintee to 
fondgn oftelro.

~ A. Tan (Bsp. 

-  ■

yon get
YOUR NEW HAT I

Let us sty le  you r hkir be fj 
your new Spring H at.

Take advantage o f  ou r r ^ a c e d  pricea on 
Perm anent W aves d a rin g4 h ia  m onth only. 

P E R M A N E N T S  r a O M  tS.50.

809 Main Street/

7 ^

Hotel Bhetldea

IF YOU ARB A 
PARTIUUlAB 

MOTOKIBT

un’U readily ap- 
reciato thr at- 
mtlea wa give

COOK*S SERVICE STA.
Orami PlMoeiNI

JOHNSOI 
P A IN T COe
J U r^ J ek a sa o .

G. E. WILLIS 
& SONy INC. 

ComplMfeUiMof 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
TklephoKO 51^5

**UCaote%
MANCHESTER GAS

MM3AI. Md LONG DUfTANOB 
TBUOKIMO

Dally Tripe T» aad Fraaii Mai 
g O ^  Fork.

PBRRETTAGLENNBY
PwtcM naee^ Nlgkt Flmaa B8BI

YOU CAN LOSE YOUM
M iim laat

pony on Center strMt, 
gerton street, aad talk over your 
ptene with RueseU Paul. Ha .has 
extenelVe knowlodge o f the build
ing field and le find to otter you
Sroetleal odvioe, and to ehow you 

lie complete stock hla company 
has avolislrie In lumber and flx- 
turm. Hds company etraeaea ex
cellent quality at low prlcee and 
is ever ready to h# of servloe to 
tha proapactivo home owner.

A Thought
To aboil walk after the Lard 

Tear God. aad fear Htan, and kaon 
Hla eonmMMdnMte, and ahoy Hte 
voice, ood ye shall aorve Hhn, and 
deave oato Him. Deutereaugey 
U ri.

The virtue of Paga& m  was 
etrength; the virtue o f Chrletioa- 
Ity to obodlenee.—H on.

/

A ap.qM r dM lsn.4 espMlallr 
for yo'u. will *mooth away, every 
bule., s iv . you erae.ful oerrUee —bettor boaltli.

MISS ANNIE Sm FT 
H oon  3 to S ood 1 t o  B P. M. 

BaMnow BMg. Brd Flooe

Mr
WnXIAMH.SCHI
la B B M M M .

SHARPEN
«n  it yao « o ^ . « | :

- t o  kavo Hto« a iQ

BRAITHW.
S2Fwiri8troot

tttflniB BOKBt — AND 
WB CAN HELP TOU 

Oar tomtoeae to I 
to make

I ropoirkm wi 
a toek flka

Mdncl|asf«r 
Convql«tc« 

Homs
3B and SB Uaittaeo 
Ml*. Mary OIMln. Prop .

For Agod • ChroKie std 
CoKvakoerttt Caaoi 

Qniot, Pleasant 
SKiTOKfldinga.

NKraes In Attcndaneib:

UUUty—Aad
Every Bit to Fkao

BosUle MUto, Neb.—<P) — Itoal- 
dants o f this email Inland town be- 
Uova they have on Ideal water eya-

nruiTBS’B AUTO noDv oa
liB W. Middle Tpk. TM. B18B

It’s been operating. atoee 18B4 
and costs 80 cento a year to oper- 
oto. It pumpe lOAM galkma at 
water a day,

8. N. Bounders and hie ac 
Henry, conceived the idon o f in- 
etolltog n hydraulic ram cn Bprtog 
Creak noor their home. They built 
a dam and Installed the ram, totor 
oxtended tba service to the rest o f 
the oeaunuaity.

Tha only operating coot hoe ia- 
votvod le^acement, about eve 
Bvo yeore, of a volvo which coats

o8 CHonoe

Charlotte, N. C.—OH—City Ro- 
oorder Prank Blins hoe orrangod

that a epoedtog motor
ist can glaaot at iito epaedmotar 
and M I what hto fliw wUl bo If 
Safa. caughL Ha announced 
would flae epeedere tor each e 
eaaslv* epeed mile, Ten mil 
above the epeed limit wlU be ten 
dorian; .88 mllea, 38 doUare, and

Omamontel lion Work 
Arite Boiy WoMlng 

Gontral WohUng 
and Crittiiig

Bfandiaater Wolding Gn.

STATE TAll OR SHOP
M  BIrcb Street ;

— • eXJATS riBUNEb —  
AU made at riepato Week. 

Work Called Par aad Oerirored. 
Oaetoai Made Holts TO Ordse.

DO TOUB 
OOTTERS 
ALL ACT 

LIMB DOWN- 
PODBMt

Do tkay work 
vaettauH In- 
stoed o f  keel-

JOHNSON A I.ITTLI
I8B Osotar Btnat

COMPLETE
BUILDING

SERVICE ' J  
COAL •  COKE M

lRa n g e  a n d  f u e l

Prampl DadvorioB 
At AL> Ttetoa

MANCHB8TE1 
LUMBER ft FV W m
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M A N CRBSTBR EVENTWO H ER A liD , M A N fiH BSTER. CX)MN SA TU RD A Y , FE B R U A R Y

Senrlffslrr 
Sonriim BenUb

i - a
WwallIteMkMtar. Oonn. THOMAS rHHOOSOM

th« B ssun i HttBlspbAN Vbm 
•v ta t la tiM OM pradlcUbl* tblag.

CaUBS eaa tak* h n  ttaaa..nM  
can buUd aaw Industrial dtlaa and 
new roads. 8be can reorcanlaa bar 
economy. She can reposeess enor

the aaatropoUa baa tbe batter e( 
BMat Me eommunlUae Is the pnh-
lam 9t anew renwraL AU Its Basra 
eongeeted areas are within fairly 
abort distances of Udewater and 
conaequently of sewer outfalls. Bo

Oeaeml Maasaer 
Vasaded Oeteber L It i n

moua areas over which tbe Japs a great deal of tbe enow Is gotten 
bSTS claimed a  control which Is | rid of by flushing It Into the 
entirely theoretical. She can con-

paUlsksd Heerr ■»••••? ■endars aad Beildara Batered al the^N at Offlee at Maaebester. 
OMA. as S ^ a d  Class Mall Matwr.

■uBscRirnoM hatbs
Oas Tsar b» IM I .....................
a tw is  Ospy . . y ..............• • • • • • I , ”PsHssred oas Tsar ..»«»»««..H j*

UBMBBlt OFTBB ASaOaATBO PRESS Tbs Assoelatsd Press is sssIusItS'
sallttsd to lbs ass er rspabilea* 
a et all asws dlspatobss ersdltsd It er eel otherwise ersditsd In

aolldate those areas. She can, be
cause she has the resources and 
tbe wealth and the akill, create 
great armaments and great arm
ies.

Without Interruption In this 
.building of military and economic 
strength China can, from time to 
time, inaugurate unbeatable cam
paigns to press the Japs out of

drains with ^lydrant water and 
fire hose. I t Is a quick and effl> 
dent system.

This year, however, Neij York’s 
water supply la so low that care 

to be exercised In Its use. 
Swashing a Mg snowfall out of 
the streets with water neceasl- 
tatea a tremendously lavish use 
of it. ik> that with an extraordin
ary amount of snow blocking the

this paper aad alee tbe local aewe 
aobltsbed herein.^All rtsbu of repeblleatlee e« 
special dispaiebes berela ere also 
reserved

Pull eenriee elleai ef M. B. A. 
Service Ina ■ *

PnblUhers Repreeenlallvee, Tbb 
iuUne Mathews Speolel Asencr-» 
Hew Tork. Cbleeso. DeiroTt 
Boetoa

their mlmt' points of occupancy streets tiis usual method of flush- 
and secondary bases throughout Ing had to be abandoned altogeth' 
the InteHor end Into thoee coeetal eiv-except perhnpe In the relaUve- 
cltles where they may make their ly small areas where salt water la 
last stand under the guns of their | piped In the streets under high

end

HBMBBR AUDIT OIRCOLJtTIONB
burbau o r

The Herald Prlnttof Oempeair, MRQfiitt BO flnanelRl rttponBl* 
MUty tor typoerephleel errors ep- 
pearlas •» edrsMTsemente in the MSBebeater Evsnlng HcrelA

fleet. Which they may perhaps be 
able to maintain.

After that It may take the 
Chinese a kmg time to recover 
these cities, one by one. But how 
many will doubt their 
succesaT

pressure for flre-flghtlng pur
poses. Everywhere else the snow 
must be trucked, just as It le In 
most communlticA 

But still the big tnwn has a bit 
eventual | of edge on Inland cities since the 

hauling la aborter In New York

- 3 7
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B e m a d a ’ M ail Search
The United SUUs SenaU's 

aaAloa of Thursday In refusing to 
tBB tbe stopping of Pan-Amerl- 
nSa Clipper msU plsnea s t  Ber- 
Biuda has considerabir to Justify 
It. sven In the minds of those who 
believe the British search of 
Amaricsn letter mall a t that stop
ping place to be unfriendly and

As was effectively pointed out 
in the debate, the executive 
branch of the government has all 
MCMSuy power to route the mall 
planes sway from Bermuda. If It 
doss not do so. It may possibly be 
Able to provide good reason for 
ito tasctlon, though it has not 
done no aa yet. If It continues to 
submit to the search of letter 
fficii and falls for a considerable 
time to prevent the British au- 
tboriUes from doing what they 
have BO legal nor moral right to 
do, ouch oubmlaslon may be a  dio- 
Mooure of administration attitude 
toward the Europe conflict that 
will ho of great value to the 
Aasorlcna people.

I f  Germany Instead of Great 
Britain owned Bermuda, and If 

' Oarmna laotead of British author- 
Kloo vrere rifling the malls car- 
slid  OB American tmnoatlaaUe 
piBBoa, thsre win bo llttlo doubt 
la  aaybody'o mind as to what the 
BdadnlstrsUon would have done 
M om thlo. I t  would hnvo prompt 
ly otdorod that Bermuda be re- 
Bwvod from the stop ochedule of 
tho Uao.

Thore aro a  great many Ameri' 
who are not at all sure that 

heoM ent Kooaevelt Is not ao 
dsoply Interested In an Allied vie 
tory that he is losing sight of the 

’ primary necessity that America 
AnU not get into the war. There 

.'•TO others who profess to be sure 
tha t h e . Is leading ua straight In 
war's direction. With the latter 
BMny of ua will not agree but 
with the former group there may 
bo considerably less disagreement.

Poriiaps the less Interference 
there is by Congress with the 
lawful author!^ of the admlnls 
tsation In dealing with our neu' 
traUty problems the more we 
shall know, before long, as to the 
Intentions of the President and tha 

. State Department with relation to 
"the conflict overseas.

And all through the long years than elsewhere—Just a few blocka 
China will have what for hundreds tn tho docks, then overboard, 
of years she lacked unUl the Ja- It's going to cost LaOuardlavUte 
panese risked everything on an a lot of money to get rid of that 
Asiatic blitzkrieg—a. fixed Incen- one snowfall. But there's one thing 
tlve to unity. Out of thla war one they won’t  do, ^own there. They
may well see bom the most pow
erful military nation of the East
ern Hemisphere—the oldest na
tion on earth and yet the yoimg- It out In two Inch morsela
est.

A Canary LBayhs
When the' British cruiser Exe

ter, principal actor In the heroic 
battle with the German pocket 
battleahip Admiral Graf Spec,

In the Right Hands
If James M. McEntee was, aa he 

Is described, for thirty years a 
close friend of the late Robert 

steamed Into Plymouth harbor on iFechner, head of the Civilian Con- 
Thursday to the acclaim of all aervatlon Corps, then hla appotnt- 
England for the gallant ship and ment to be Mr. Fechner’a euccea- 
Ita heroic crew, an oft-told tale aor as director of the CCC calls 
was revived and. there came again for no apology. No apology and 
to mind the thunder of the guns, no reassurance may have been In- 
the crashing Impact of ahelU, the dicated In any case, since the new 
blood sacrifice upon the altar of | director had been Fechner's ex

I won't let the stuff hang around till 
It lias thawed and frozen again a 
dozen times over—and then chip

with
I pickaxes. Even the riches of New 
York wouldn’t  atand that.

By George Bees 
New York, Feb. 17.—The folk 

who Btigo a  "oomebsck" ascend 
_ more trescheroua ladder to suc
cess than those who make a, sud
den rise from obscurity. They 
cope with more prejudices than 
the novice and emerge victorious 
over fnUure. Their beat quaUty la 
that they "can take It."

Offhand, there Is the case of

♦ In New York ♦
aHumsn Beast" and the conceniua^ 

of opinion was that Simone had 
given a sensatlonaUy auperb per-

be* Eurprlied If she Is 
beckoned to aunkist CaUfonda 
again in a  comeback that will be 
even More gladly heralded than 
her original visit _  „
From Bags to • life  with

The "comeback" story of Osew
Olga Bachlanovn, once the slink-ISe^n, producer of one of 
lest of the silent screen vampires- wjyr’a gi’teteht wiceessea. u ie
Olga left the movies when they 

speechleas, she says, of her 
own accord, because she wearied 
of posing In Mductlve and aemi- 
nekicl4 poeea.

She slipped out of the limelight 
for many years until one had to 
pronounce her name twice to 
arouse S glint of recognition in 
the present generation of movie
goers. ^

The other night, OIgn stepped 
back Into the spotlight as a aong- 
atress a t the svelte Persian Room 
of the Hotel Plaza. Pleasant of 
voice and easy to look at, she was 
an Instantaneous auccets.

Critics vs. Box Office 
However dubious John Bar

rymore's triumphant return to 
ManhatUn, It is being regarded 
aa a  auccesaful comeback. For he 
bad remained off Broadway for 
aeventeen years and the legion of 
doubtere said that he never could 
regain the adulation of a Gotham 
populace.

But the proof la a t the box of
fice. The critics anld the pUy he's 
In, "My Dear Children,” is a 
pretty sad exhlMUon of hamlness.

And yet the attraction la a sell
out.

Soperb! Sopetb! Simone Simon
I t wasn’t  BO long ago that petite 

and fiaxen-halred Simone Simon 
departed from theae shores for her 
native France, admittedly a  Hol
lywood failure. ,

But the other evening, the cel
luloid scouts and film critics saw 
a  preview of her latest picture 
made la France. I t  la titled "The 

/

the empire, all vividly renewed.
But In the atory of the Exeter’s 

home-coming there Is one tiny 
paragraph of a few words that 
somehow seems to stand out from 
the rest—a trifling Incident In

ecuUve SBilstant director 'from 
the CCCe beginning until the re
grettable death of Its chief on the 
last day of 1930. But It Is, never
theless, gratifying to know that 
the continuation of the one unl<

some ways, not worthy of earlier versally commended achievement
of'the New Deal aa an absolutely 
clean. Idealistic and a t the same 
time eminently practical public 

I agency cannot fall under the con- 
I trol of one who aaw eye to eye and 

with the

telling. It la thla:
One of the Exeter’s exhibits 

la a young canary hatched from 
an egg laid during the fight 
and christened Admiral Graf 
Spec.
The pins of the German ship walked hand In hand 

might destroy human lives and | truly great Fechner, 
reduce almost to wreckage tbe 
magnificent fabric of the fighting i Scientific
cruiser, but It could not atop a 
tiny bird, eesree bigger than one’a Admiral Byrd has Justified ̂ hls 
thumb, from pursuing the orderly third Antarctic expedition by dl* 
course of her existence, nor the covering that the magnetic pole 
march of generation of little I has ahlfted alnce 1909. Inasmuch
feathered songsters.

Many a  aoldler of the World 
War haa cited, aa his ihost 
markable experience In that con
flict, the hearing of birds singing 
amid the momentary alienees bS' 
tween'gun fire and shell explo- 
alons. No matter what turmoil of 
m ^riea  human beings may pro
duce for themaelves, thf 
atlll sing, the matings of

as the .magnetic poles are forever 
eblftlDg, acarcely staying In one 
spot long enough for the scientists 
to measure their declination from 
the true poica, this la almost 
important as the discovery that 
1909 Itself Isn’t  1040.

We surely do get Immense con
tributions to science out of these 

larks I Byrd expedlUons—nearly equal to 
little the discovery that It Is warmer In

Second Pham in China
Ws find that neutral military 

axperta In China are convinced, 
according to the Associated Press,

. tha t Japan has shot her bolt in 
China, that she has abandoned her 
tatsntlon of carrying on the war 
vntU Chlang Kai-abek Is smashed, 
and from now on hopes only to 
hold on to whatever ehe can that 
She has seized. These observers de
clare that not only the invaders' 
m stsriali but their men are wear- 
iBf out aad that th tlr drive is so 
aenttared over China’s vastness 
th a t It has no punch left. More
over Japan hasn't the reserve 
SMmposrcr a t home for new opera-

wild creatures go on, nature con- 
tlnuds on her way undisturbed. 
And when the wars are over she 
quietly takes over the battle fields 
for her own.

Man, the only creature among 
the multitude of all creatures who 
suffers from an exaggeration of 
ego. Imagines that earth’s destiny 
rests upon him and what he doea 
or does not do.

Trees-liUUlee, trills the Emteria 
canary—and haa a ehrill little 
laugh for Itself.

summer than It la In winter or 
that the sidewalk geU wet when
It rains.

Washington
Daybook

B>
By PrMtea Orovar

'If this Is true—and It only veri- 
Baa tbs SKtrsordlnsry Japanese 
pEOcIsaMition anriier In the week 
that Japan would seek to make 
BO further advances—it means, 
sot th a t tha war la a t an end, but 
that I t  has arrived s t  a new phaaa 
iB which tha J^ sn eae  win be on 

■ tha IhfwslTB sad the Chlaeee per- 
pShtsQjr OB the oScatlvc.

I t  has taken only two and a half 
i ' f t t n  to  reach tha does of the 

lag phase -Jnpanene Inva- 
I t  is likely to take a much 

|r  tbna for the completion of 
nceod phase I t  wooM not ha 
I  BurpchfiBg  U tt wars tan or 

tw en ^  jresrs, possibly even 
loagar, before tbe Iset Jap 
ef Chtos. But la  aU tha 
aad poteatlal confUcta la

M aking a M ystery
President Roosevelt .has gone 

fishing. But whether for sallflsh, 
bcnlto or a European peace he 
will not aay—or would not on the 
last opportunity that reporters 
had to question him, Juat before 
he sailed from Pensacola on the 
Tuscaloosa.

In what part of the watery 
world within a two weeks crula- 
Ing radius of the worship the 
President Intends to spend hla 
vacation he would not aay -or la 
any way intimate. He would not 
make any aninver to queatlona as 
to whether or not he was to meet 
foreign emissaries somewhere at 
sea to discuss secretly funda
mental proposals for peace In Eu- 
rbpe.

Mr. Rooeevclt, in fine, appeare 
to be creating a mystery..

What Its purpose may be we 
have no Idea. Nor do we Intend to 
do any worrying about It. Thla 
country has not had seven years 
of Mr, Roosavelt without having 
teamed that he la a showman, and 
a good one. He knows as well as 
Hollywood how to make a Charge 
of the Light Brigade out of little 
figurines seven Inches tall.

New York’s Snow
New Toik City is psrUculsrty 

out of luck in the matter of the 
Wednesday snowstorm. Ordinarily

Waahington.—So'hard did Sec
retory of State Hull trample on 
the toea of Ruesla’e Ambassador 
Constantine Oumnnsky a t their re
cent conference that almost any 
sort of n howl might have been 
expected.

Neither Ambassador Oumansky 
nor Secretary Hull said anything 
officially after the conference. But 
It waa a hot seaalon, authoritative 
sources report. TblA>la the story 
as It Is being told h e n —

Oumansky had plenty to kick 
about on<behalf of hla country, 
and probably had been told pretty 
forcefuUy to do some kicking. This 
country has not even tried to hide 
its hope that Finland will- knock 
StoUn'B leglooa Into the Volga.

But the "kick-off" incident 
seems to have been a apcech by 
Assistant Sscretoiw of War Loula 
Johnaon in New York before the 
state bankers’ aasoelnUon. He re
ferred to Finland ns axt "outpost 
of modem civlllsstloa." Presum 
ably beyond Finland was only bar
barism.

'Again," said Johnaon In the 
speech, "the world beholds the proof 
of the age-old sxiora that n free 
man U worth s t  least n dozen 
serfs." Ha referred to Finland’s 
foes aa tbs "forces of bigotry sad 
oppression" whore "polities aad 
purges Btymio the offlesrs la com
mand and blind submission dom
inates the men In the ranks."

White Bonee Approval
With such stlnglag phrases In 

his mind, the smallish, trimly- 
buUt OumSashy ssrept Into the 
state deps'tnM nt Doubtless bs 
ha ksewi u  sU Wsahtagton knows, 
that taspoitaat apsoehaa by Louis 
Johnson aad other members of the 
UtUe esMaet are ususUy pssssd on 
by the White Houae before deliv
ery. That added to  the sting.

Hull had n cnllar, ao Oumansky

had to wait 18 minutes. Further 
indignity.

At last Into the Secretary’s of- 
nce ho strode.

Hull, as usual the polite South
ern gentleman first, the hard 
voiced diplomat second, arose and 
asked Oumansky to sit down.

I will not sit down," said 
Oumansky Icily. "This Is not a 
social call. I am here on busi
ness. I have come to protest."

To be sure.” said Hull, sitting 
down to await the blast.

"We have been Insulted," 
snapped Oumansky,-whose, perfect 
Elngllsh, according to ' some ac
counts, wavered at points.

"We are a cl-vUized nation. We 
are not eerfa. We are a free peo
ple. I protest at theae Insults."

•WeH IMgeon-Hole It'
Hull, whose soft brown eyes 

conceal a Tennessee crust as hard 
aa Ruaala’a best tank armor, lis
tened to the outburst, then followed 
with ofae of his own. In words 
parallel to the following:

"Mr. Ambassador, ever since 
Russia was recognized by this 
country In 1933 this country has 
filed protest after protest with 
your country." (We have It that ho 
did not name them, but hot In hla 
mind no doubt was recollection of 
the cavalier treatment of U. S. 
Ambassador Stelnhart when he 
sought to gain Information of the 
"City of Flint" held at Murmansk.)

"Your country, Mr. Ambassador, 
sMms to have a pigeon-hole as big 
aa a wastebasket Into which theae 
protests go, for we never receive a 
reply from you.

"WeU, thla country is going 
start a pigeon-hole of Its own, 
big red pigeon-hole. And this pro
test Is the first thing to go Into It."

That ended the Interview. What 
further Oumansky said has hot 
come to ua. Oumsnaky left the 
office, told reporters he had come 
only to discuss current events with 
Seciretory Hull. The Secretary, 
aaked If the interview had been 
Mtlsfactory,!’ declined to com 

ment. But reporta In official clrclea 
indicate he thought It waa aatlafac 
tory, very satisfactory.

enemas, a t least a t the start of 
the treatment, and one may bo 
taken In the morning, and one at 
night, using only one quart of 
plain warm water each time. The 
enema should be taken In the 
knce-chest position and a truss 
worn while taking It. The object 
In using this typo of irrigation Is 
to make sure that the large Intes
tine l.<i kept comparatively empty, 
which will In turn prevent undue 
distention.

The patient should also start In 
to develop the abdominal muscles 
through taking a careful course 
of "Setting Up" exercises. The 
most beneficial are those token 
while lying on the back with the 
hips elevated so that the ab
dominal contento will be carried 1 ed to conUnue Indefinitely without

to

suceesees, "Life 
With Father,” la the most drama
tic of the aesspn.

Once he was a weU-known 
Broadway ahowmsn, but he drop- 
p ^  the profits In failures and 
became a tMent scout. But Broad
way waa in his blopd and he de
termined to put “Life With Fa
ther" on the boards. \  ,

So by pinching phpnlea here 
and there and artfully ducking 
the landlord, ho w h lp ^  "Life 
With Father" together, iold the 
enterprise to the backers ^  set 
it up at the patrician .Empire 
Theater. B 
money makers.

Star’s Star Riaee Anew 
Flushed by her pictorial lud 

Katharine Hepburn came to thS 
Rhilto several years ago as the 
tar of a show labelled "The 

Lake." It was a dud and fell to 
the ground with a low thud. Some 
critics wanted to know: "Who 
called that movie star an ac
tress?”

Around Broadway It was felt 
that Hepburn never would risk 
the venom of the dramatic re
viewers again.

But last season Katharine Hep
burn came back—as the star of 
Philip Barry’s comedy, "The Phil
adelphia Story.” And the critical 
clan praised Katharine’s perform
ance skyward and took back 
many of the insults they had 
hurled at her previously. That It’s 
a real comeback is the fact that 
"The Philadelphia Story” la one of 
the longest-running shows on 
Broadway.

by gravity toward the chest. 
Theae exercieee may be taken on 
a Slanting Board, and a t first 
must be taken carefully, with 
each one being done only a few 
times.

'Those wishing further informa
tion are welcome to send for my 
2 articles on RUPTURE. An ad
ditional article bn the SLANT
ING BOARD EXERCISES is also 
available. Theae will be forward
ed to any reader ' who requests 
them by writing to me in care of 
this newspaper. I aak that you en
close 4c In stomps to help pay the 
cost of preparing and mailing 
thla material. Also, please send s  
large, self-addreaaed envelope.

A rupture should not be altow-

some effort being made to over
come It, becauae of the possibility 
of stranguUtlon. If you have de
veloped a  rupture, the best plan 
Is to consult your doctor. After 
making the necessary examina
tion, he will advise you as to tbe 
beat measure to use.

GnesthMM sad Aoswers 
(Reducing Thlghe) 

Question: Olive M. wants to 
know: "How would I be able to 
reduce my thigh, calf, and ankle 
aa quickly aa p i^ b le ?  Pleaae 
explain fully."

Answer: I do not know of any 
quick method of reducing the 
tolgh, calf or ankle. The beat 
means of producing s  reduction 
in size Is exercise. Exercise works 
slowly but la generally successful 
when the parte are too heavy be
cause of an over-deposit of fat.

Walking, dancing, akating, akiing. 
and also physical culture exercises 
calling for vlgoroua movement of 
the leg, would be of benefit. I t 
la Bometlmes a question how much 
an ankle can be reduced. When 
the Increase In size la the result of 
a heavy bone atructure.t here is 
very likely little that may be done. 
When the ankles are too lasge be
cause fat has been laid down, sx- 
erclae will often take off the ex
cess fat and produce a more slen
der ankle. I would suggest that 
you buy some back numbers of 
the magazines devoted to physical 
culture. These will outline some 
good leg and hip exercises for you 
and will probably give you some 
pictures to study which will ex
plain the exercises and make It 
eaaier for you to know exactly 
how to do each one.

7 ind

Health-Diet
Advice

By Dr. F n a k  SleOoy.

Boptore er Hersle
An abdominal rupture or hernia 

la uausUy preceded by a general 
weakness of the abdominal mus
cles and la brought on by an un- 
uaual pressure due to the intea- 
tlnes being distended with food or 
gas or by a  sudden strain result
ing from lifting or coughing.

I t  may bs possible to cure s  
hernia that has not progressed 
too far by reducing the Internal 
pressure and then developing the 
abdominal muscles. Thoee of you 
who read the physical culture 
magazines will have read stories 
of patients claiming to have suc
ceeded In closing ruptures 
through exerclss. This Is quite 
po^b le  In th a  milder forma hut 
In the serious cases, tt Is usually 
necussry to resort to the Injec
tion method of treatment, of to an 
operation. .

I t  is a good plan whan wishing 
to try  the exercise method, to he- 
gtn the treatment aa soon sa the 
first symptom of psln Is fait, or 
sa soon sa the patient notices s  
lump. Ths patient should Imme
diately secure a correctly fitted 
rupture support and should wear 
It constonUy until assured by his 
doctor that the cure la com
plete.

Tbe next thing to do is to avoid 
all gaa-fonnlng fMdA such as 
onions,' eook^ cabbags, dried 
heant, and ao on.

The quantity of food ebould be 
kept to the minimum of the 
body’s requirements. It Is a good 
plan to take one or two daUy

$
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Women, Children 
Ordered to Quit 

Perilous Vlipuri
(OeattaBed freoi Fag* OaS)

remain open In Vlipuri, all othere 
being closed.

There was no let up today In the 
Titanic aasault of the Ruaalan 
forces against the Manneriielm 
line’s system of staggered fortlflca- 
tiona. However, the Finnish mili
tary headquarters limited further 
Informatloq to yesterday’s com
munique dealing with Thureday’s 
figh tl^ .

Stress was placed upon the com
munique’s reference to the Finns’ 
bombing of enemy ehcampmento 
and communication linea A break 
in communication lines would be a 
near-dlaaster f^r the hundreds of 
thousands of R w ian  troops engag
ed agalnat the Manncrbelm Tine, 
foreign observers said.

Would Be Highly Vulnerable 
The Russtapa’ position, these ob

servers said, would be Mghly vul
nerable U thfy were caught in the 
maze of fortifications without a 
constant aouref ^  supplies and 
ready reinforcements.

The Finnish Foreign Office made 
no comment on Swedbn’a decision 
to refuse Finland the help of her 
armed forces.

However, the Hufvudatadabadft, 
a Swedish language newspaj^r 
here, commented on the Stockholm 
communique. "Public opinion In 
Sweden," It sakL "will certainly 
soon assert Itself in this mktttr 
Judging from the manner In which 
the Swedish people have reacted to 
fateful developmento on ouf eaat- 
em border and to air raids ggainst 
our peaceful communities.”

The Finnish language pfess haa 
thus far made no comment. Tbe 
Hufvudatodahladet, quoting Adolf 
HlUer's own newspaper, / sqld the 
Volklacher Beobachter was delight
ed with the prospect t l^ t  " ^ th  
the coming of spring, t^e sending 
of a few thousand planes and guns 
to Finland will be too late.” 

l.fiM Tanka, 387 Plaiw Red Loss 
Through yesterday,/the Finnish 

high command cIsimM, the Rus
sians had lost 1,050 tgnks and 387 
planes.

SevefM Russian pTSnes flew over 
Helsinki, but no bombs were drop
ped here,\ although/an alarm at 
noAn lasted 40 minutee.

Only onsyClvllisiV was reported 
Idlled In y ^ e rd a F s  raids, and 
property damage was said to be 
small. /

On the KairSIlM Isthmus, tbe 
great Red Army jihrust that began 
on Feb. 1 waa exerting aeverest 
pressure a t Taiphle, on the shore 
of Lake Ladoga,\ and between 
Hatjalabdenjarvi i^d  the Vuokai 
river, the Flni^ said.

The Vuokai la 'a brow, meandering 
water ayatem, jalmoat ka much lake 

links \  big Lake 
lie FinnlW chain of

whleh
tathmua

tka
air

nS nad  
Buaiia’a XaraitaB 

•avatial atatlcaa 
aat OB flia.

(Tbe 'Finns admitted the loss of 
some advance fortifications but 
said the Mannerfaelm line waa 
Intact.)

m  TmtUmm Takea
The reported capture of t t  mere 

fortiflcatloiie brought to 175 the 
number of such Finnish poaitions 
the Ruasiana assert they have tok
en on the isthmus.

"In the eeven days’ offsnslvs of 
the Soviet troops, the enemy’s 
losses In fortifications occupied by 
the Soviet troops . constituted 420 
machine gune and 170 guns," the 
communique said.

Two of the 22 defensive posi
tions were described aa iron and 
concrete artillery forts.

The reported capture of Kamara 
and Leipasuo Indicated the Rus
sians still were trying to outflank 
Finnish forces in the Summa sec
tor, where desperate fighting'haa 
been reported for two weeks. The 
two towns are a  few miles north 
and west of Summa.

(The Finns have admitted at 
least part of Summa haa been in 
Russian hands since Feb. 13.)

Report Finns Repulsed
The Ruasiana said the Finns had 

launched a counterattack, but 
were "repulaed u ith  great losses 
on all sectors of the front."

With the exception of the 
Katellan Isthmua .fighting, com
parative quiet was reported by the 
Russian^ In other sectors except 
for "claMics of Infantry units In 
some plsckf.”

Russian alrolanes were reported* 
to have earned out successful 
r a i^  on Finnish “Troops and mili
tary obJecUvea" qnd to have shot 
down five Finnish planes.

as river,
Ladoga srltb 
Saimaa laki 

Poali
At a  defile totween thla river and 

Lake Muolo,/"the enemy succeeded 
In penetrstlM  to our poaltiqns,’’ a 
Flanlah communique said. A\Mml 
lar ackaoanedgement came fkom 
east of ths/Humma sector, but the 
Finns said/ Ruaalan loasea were 
"heavy,” ^  that attacks eUg- 
where warp rapelled. \

Tbe village of Summa, wrecked 
by more than two weeks of artil
lery bombardment, waa admitted 
to be held a t least p u tly  by the 
Russlsna.

(A Red Army communique re- 
/ ported capture of 22 more Finnish 

poatUonat bringing to 176 tbe num
ber claimed In the current drive 
against Finland’s Mannerheim 
lint.)

Exact location of tha fighting 
lines la a  military secret, but the 
gravity with which tbe Finna re
gard the Isthmua atruggle la more 
evident than a t any time since the 
RuaMna Invasion began Nov. SO.

Sinnina la only a  soon miles 
from VUpurl, Finland’s  second 
IkrFsat city, which w pw cntly la 
tha immediato Soviet objective. 

May f ly  To LobOm  
(Danish n iw m p o f reports said 

P rsn lar Rlato forit and Foreign 
lOnlster Valno Ikiiner of Fipland 
might fly to London to aeek fur
ther aid, but ^  British Fonlgn 
Offics today had ao confirmation of 
such a  move.

sources also 
said the foreign ministers of Den- 
marii, N o r ^  and Sweden would 
discuss wartlms quesUons In Co- 
psnhsgsn next week.

(The British-French Allies sl- 
*]®*4y SIS glvlM' a  measure of mll- 

Finland and are per- 
*o *o them, but ths IwlM was expressed that they 

haslUte to give mors open 
Sid bseause of possible effects on 
their osm conflict with Germany.

(Finnish pleas for d f i ^  Swed
ish ssslst snce were disclosed yes
terday to have bean refused) 

tw o Net Oellapos Saddaal, 
Finns said their unsidsd defonasa 

would not ooUspos suddenly, but 
polntad out that every Flimisb sol- 
^ r  was being put under heavy 
■train by tha constant battering of 
a  Ruaalan war machine with aesra- 
tngly InsxbausUbls reserves of men 
ftBa

The Manneriielm Unf, taking ad
vantage of rough terrain, woods 
and countlaas bodlss of water, la ao 
coBstructad that some poaltioM can 
be lost without disaster. — - 

The Finns' acknowledgment of 
some rtversca. however, supports 
their assertions slnos tbs sta rt of 
the w ar tha t ootaids aid eventually 
would he noeded to  withstand ths 
vast, fbresa of Russia.

don, has

Raddaaly plane plioto for Ffariaad.

M a n e h e § i e r  
D a t e  B o o k

RuM$Um Troops Chop 
Aumy SteadUy

Xeasow, Fsh. 17.—(FV—Huseian 
troops chcfysd away stsadUy a t 
FtniBB dsfi iiMa akog  tbs Lsnln- 
nad-Vllpari rafirosd today aa the 
Rad A n w  n p o itsd  espturtng taro 

■ towM «M  t t  bmms "ot the enemy's 
dsfsBstos fiortiflcatioiis."

A  flovlst oommunlquo aald the 
advBBClBfl RusMans oa the Karel
ian Isthnna bad takaa Lsipaauo 
and Kaaaaia, torn towaa along tbs 
railway shout IS miles from Vil- 
fo iL  , .

(Itoutara. BrlUah news agency, 
reported In London the Finna

Month-Old Quadfl Demonttrate the 4 Stages of Sleepinesa

1
Love and Appredation T 

Only Lcgaey for Hatra'
Flttoburgh, Ps., Feb. 17—(iP)  ̂

—Ruelng hla lack of health, ! 
Edwin Gott willed bis survivora 
lovo and appreciation. i

"My great regret," read h la ' 
will, "la that 1 have hothlng j 
aubatantlal for the loved ofiet; 
I leave behind and particularly j 
forHhe grandchildren." i

I To his two daughtera-ln-law,'
I ho left "love and appreclSUon '
; for their goodness and kindness i 
' to me." I

■■ -  ..........................»

More S how Due 
For Week-End

(('ontlnned from Page One)

Juat one month old. the .Short quadruplets of Jasper. Als., eeem to have looked upon the worKI-and found It nothing to get excite d
about—y et So, one by one they are dropping asleep. Faith (left) still seema to be debating the nap idea. Hope, next, is In the yawn- ton»

Ing stage. Charity la counting sheep, and Franklin (right) haa knocked off untU the next meal. blocked side st¥<

Recreation 
Center Hems
Today:
7- 8—Men’s Plunge period.
8- 10 — Wolverines basketball 

game with West Haven Jokera, E. 
8.

ticlpatlng in the economic blockade 
against the Reich.

The court also conflacated two 
Finnish vessels and their cargoes 
which were enroute to England. A 
Latovlan steamer enroute to Hol
land with lumber was released af
ter tbe Netherlands government 
naaured the court the luftiber would 
remain In the country.

Raising 
A Family

By OU\'e Roberta Bartoa

lack on rcRUlar schedules but thou
sands of workmen continued to 

of snow which still 
eets and side roads. 

The New Bedford dragger Palm
ers Island, adrift and missing alnce

vice: "When you want to make a 
point, or get your way, my dear, I”,''" j
remember to keep your voice low. early today and taken In tow

ConvincM Finland 
Must Fight Alone

Copenhagen, Feb. 17. —\(8^ — 
Amid conflicting reports todky re
garding Finland’s next move to 
obtain help In her fight with Rus
sia. the conviction grew she must- 
fight on alone unless Sweden re
verses a stand against permitting 
foreign troops and equipment to 
pass over Swedish soil.

The Stockholm newspaper Af- 
tonbladet published a telephone 
interview with Finnish Foreign 
Minister Valno Tanner denying re
ports ha and Premier Rlsto Rytl 
are planning to fly to London to 
ask Britain for help.

Another Stockholm newspaper, 
the Folketo Dagblad, declared, 
however, that It haa information 
that Finland may algn an agree
ment today with the wMtem 
powers relative to mlUtoty aid.

Oaly Sattabla Aoeaes
Omcenung tha question ohaerv- 

ers pointed to tbe Swedish declara
tion forbidding the passage of for
eign troops and equipment to Fin
land over Swedish soU. Sweden af
fords tbe only suitable access to 
Finland except the Baltic, con
trolled by tbe Germans, and Fin
land’s Arctic port in tbs Petoamo 
region which the Russians control.

The Danish newspaper Ekstra- 
bladet editorially commanted:

"Sweden, however grieved she 
may ha over her own dedalc 
no other possibility.

"Finland put an ultimatum to 
Sweden which In reality fwoed 
Sweden to choose between a  bel
ligerent or non-belligerent posltlcni. 

\In order to make this choice 
Sweden had to forget both per-

S
iUngs and previous prin- 

league covenant Article 
iBly thinly of her own

t Finish Fight Alaaa
Sweden neither will help 
tiro ugh aaalatanee from 
! Finland must now finish 

her fight alone." \
(Tbe newspaper reference to tbs 

covenant was to  the League of 
Nation’s dsclBloa branding Russia 
an aggressor and calling upon 
league membsra to help Finland.)

Leading political cirdaa In 
Stockholm said they w tra con
vinced any change In the Swedish 
position would bring savsra com
plications for Sweden aa wall as 
Finland.

These circles said Swedish and 
Finnish rslatloiis were not im
paired.

Oppealttea la twaSBei Bflarto
However, cipposltliwilsts to the 

Swsdlah pcMey mtsaslfled their ef
forts to obtain more aid for Fin
land and scheduled a  meatlng for 
toalght~1a Stockholm a t  which 
prominent poUtIclana will speak.

Moraovar an Increased drive for 
Finnish voluntssra was axpactsd la 
Rwaden Immediately.

One flwedlab pubUe reactloa to 
rta laairs plight was aa lacraaae la 
tbegsnaroalto In puhHc oolleetlona.

The caatnil f iM  tor Finland 
now totals 18,000,000 kronor 

(about $4flS0,000).
The Swedish building industry 

yesterday doaatod 800,000 kronor 
(about ttM,400) to r training atr-

NeutralsMust 
Be So in Spirit 
Orders Hitler

(Ooatlaoed (ram Page Oae)

duced to the greatest extent and 
supported."

ttolgians "Make Propaganda"
The newspaper said Belgian cltl- 

teiis are "making propaganda for 
Belgium’!  participation in the war" 
by itoltlng from Bnissela for 
Flench-newapapers. I t  alao criti
cized the“ vulgar ecoldtng" of “for
eigners apeaklng high German” In 
Berne, Switzerland.

"It is onl/xS step from these 
symptomatic ^currences to actual 
violation of neu^altty," Hitler's 
organ continued. \  “Here lies the 
danger which force*, ua to the moet 
careful watchfulness'.. Chamberlain 
and Daladler can hop*.. t̂o win tbe 
war only If they ale suo^saful in 
squeezing some of the neutrals into 
the battlefront That plScea a 
tremendous responsibility on the 
neutrals which they do not a e ^  to 
be altogether conscloua ot today." 

Floka On Norway \
Tbe Boeifsen Zeitung aiqgled out 

Norway for dpecial attention In tbe 
Germsm press’ lecture to neutrals 
on ImpsrtlsUty.

"Norwegian newspapers," It said, 
"recently have adopted an attitude 
encoura^ng England to further 
violation of International righto. 
Norwegian papers In presenting 
and formulating public opinion 
have cast suspicion on tho charac
ter of their country’s neutrality.’’

Neutrals should understand It 
added, that “England recognises 
nothing except its buslhess Inter
ests and respects no rights as su
perior to its own despotism."

Court Decision 
Puts Egypt in War

Hamburg, Feb. 17—(JT)—J^ Qor- 
man prise court announced today a 
decision which In effect means that 
Germany is officially In a atote of 
arar with Egypt. /

For practical purpoaea Egypt 
has been regarded as s  foe but the 
lagkl position has remained ob- 
aeurt. Egypt broke off relatkms 
frith Germany last Sept. 4 but 
never has deelsred war.

Tha court decision seised tbe 
cargoes of lumber and telegraph 
poles OB the Greek steamers 
Omonla and M ariitta Nomlkos 
which wera oonslgnsd to  Alexan- 
lOto, Egypt, but wera ludtad en- 
route from Sweden. Ths vessels 
were rslessed to tbslr Greek Own
ers

Attorqsys argumg for rslssss at 
the csrgoea said Egypt’s position 
had changed since 1914 when she 
was a  British protectorate and 
automatically entered ths war 
agalnat Germsny. They held that 
under ths -treaty of Lausanne, 
Egypt attaliisd the right of Inde
pendent declaion on the matters of 
war.

Tha counter-argument was that 
Egypt la acting in a  warllka man- 
nar by intarniiig Oermana aad psr-

Germans Report 
Taking Prisoners

Berlin, Feb. The high
command reported today that Ger
man soldiers had taken numerous 
prisoners near Ssarbnieckcn on the 
western front.

Its communique said: "In the
West, In the region of the Wamdt 
forest southwest of Saarbruecken, 
patrol action resulted In the cap
ture of numerous prisoners.

"On the upper Rhine front, In 
various places, a lively exchange of 
machine gun and rifle fire took 
place.

"Over the North Sea, a German 
pursuit plane shot down an English 
plane of the Bristol-Blenhelm 
type."

Shovel Continues 
Its Demonstration
The overhead snow shovel that 

came to Manchester yesterday to 
give a  demonstration cleared a 
considerable distance on the east 
aide of Main street late yesterday 
afternoon. The shovel waa started 
a t tha comer of Birch and Main 
streets a t 4 o’clock. In Just one 
hour it had cleared from that point 
to the intersection ot Main and BIs- 
sell streets. At 7 o’clock the shovel 
Was again started and worked for 
ahoUier hour. In that time It 
c l e a ^  Mala street to a point In 
fronVof the Trims X store, where 
It rernalned (or the toght.

T h ls^o m ln g  the shovel was 
started m  Bissell street la front of 
The Herald office and removed the 
snow from toere to Main street

The selectmm and Town Treas
urer George i t  Waddell witnessed 
the demonstration last night

By Olive Roberta Barton
Of these four suggestions, 

which do you think la the most 
potent In getting obeilicnre and 
goo<l behavior:

A. Nagging?
B. Snouting?
C. Coaxing ?
D. Keeping the voice and man

ner calm ami firm?
1 had an uncle whose wisdom 

and prophesies now come back to 
mo with clarity and force over 
the yeara. He was one of those 
people born 30 years too soon, as 
the saying goes.

One quiet summer night he and 
I were out on the porch, alone In 
that country place with the stars. 
The rhythm of the crickets, tree 
frogs and other squeedUlums of a 
summer night did what they al
ways do, unleashed confidences. 
He was a proud and silent man, a 
man who seldom acknowledged 
mlstakts.

"Olive,” he said suddenly, 
knocking his pipe against fhe rail, 
“I could have gone ten times sa 
far It It hadn't, been for my voice."

"Youf voice?”
"Yea, you see.tne minute I tried 

tt Impress a point on my em- 
p.oyees, I talked too loud and too 
much, '"he minute I got excited or 
upset, up went my pitch about an 
octave. I lost control to a  certain 
extent. Once I lost the biggest or
der of my whole experience be
cauae I used too much pressure." 
Say It oofUy

But ehougb ot Uncle John here. 
Hie words are clear to me, how
ever, whenever I get s  bit Im- 
prezalve.

I Over tha years I  hear his ad-

There la your best friend and your 
iiest weapon.

.Shnkespeare wrote, "Her voice 
as soft and low, an excellent 

thing In a woman."
A quiet, sure manner, and a 

controlled tone, work magic. Cou
ple this with a amlle and lots of 
sympathy and I think you have a 
recipe worth Its weight In gold.

Parents are not army officers 
harking "Squads right," and "As 
you wore."

Peace Envoys
Sail Together

(Oenttamed from Page One)

the arrangement of conferences or 
the itinerary of my mission at thla 
time," he said.

Accompanying Welles aboard 
the Italian liner Rex are two as
sistants, Jay Plerrepont Moffat, 
chief of the Stote Department’s Di
vision of European Affairs, and 
Hartwell Johnson, foreign service 
officer recently of thg embassy In 
Panama.

Mrs. Welles will accompany her 
husband as far as Italy.

Csprivatlag Offer \
Bowling Green, Ky.—((P)—Wanna 

buy s  JsU 7 The 79-yesr-old coun
ty Jell here, "together with sU fix
ture* and equipment thereto a t
tached," has been offered for sale 
by the fiscal court. The rub la that 
the buyer will have to take the. Jail 
lome with him. The court has sold 
the lot on which the old structure 
stands.

for New Bedford by the Coast 
Guard cutter Tahoe.

The vessel, her propeller fouled 
by a net. carried a crew of five. sU 
of whom were reported "all right. 
She originally sent out a distress 
mil from Vineyard Sound but drift
ed many miles before being found.

The Boston trawler Flow, meaner 
while, apparently was winning her 
fight against the sea, progressing 
slowly toward Halifax despite 
serious leak which caused a  dis
tress call during the storm.

Spurring the work of clearing 
away the great drifts. President 
Roosevelt authorized expenditure 
of 1272,000 In WPA funds, $190,- 
000 for Masaachusetto, $55,000 for 
Connecticut and $27,0()0 for Rhode 
Island.

The situation'on tbs main high- 
ways was so well In l ^ d  that 
en^neers said they were prepared 
to cope with a new snowfall, should 
It come.

Clalasa Worst Highway

New MarUuivlUe. W. Va.—(IF)— 
A $1,000 reward. If w u  can find a 
worse West Vlrgtnla'hlghwsy than 
Route 20 through thts West Vir
ginia pounty. ’fhat’a the Chamber 
of Commerce offer afteV Governor 
Holt answered Uri chamiMr'a com
plaint on the condition of toe road. 
Offldals said Holt claimed the 
elate spent $100,000 on the route 
last year.

Fire Bigger Than

Some Europeans have an i 
perstltlon that animala rsoelve I 
power of speech a t Chriatmaa.

<3olumbuB, Ind. 
of the Bethel Babttat 
nearby WaleaborO met to bum the' 
nald-off mortgage on the church 
lironorty. A* they aaaembled, fir* 
broke out In toe church, and tho 
congregation stood hslptaasly by 

old SU-1 whiTq tho dobt-froo pronerto waa 
Ivo the destroyed. They eatlmatod toss a t 

$ 8, 000.

'Annual Bai 
Of Luther L0ague
A large attendance la axpocted 

at the annual banquet o f\ the 
Luther League at the Emsfluel 
Lutheran church next Tuesmy 
evening a t  4:80 o’clock. An avia
tion theme baa been adopted and 
the principal speaker will be tbe 
Rev. Karl Mattoon of New Haven, 
whose subject will be "Flying toe 
Beam."

Rev. ttiorsten A. Gustafson, pas
tor of Bmamiel, will serve aa toast
master. Brief remarks will be 
made by Harman Joluiaon, Eriand 
Johnaon, Erik Modean and Roy C. 
Johnaon. preeldent of toe League. 
Musical asleettona will also be part 
of tbe program. The affair la In 
charge of Misa Mary J m s  Acker
man and Ernest Berggren. Mrs. 
John Soderberg will cater.

H are PreepecUve

Dea Molaes, la.—UT)—Fourteen 
of the nation’s 48 atatea havo a 
proapectlva reaidant now living In 
Iowa. Tax Commission ofindala 
told of receiving a  letter from an 
Iowan who waatod a  list of the 
■tatea which have no Income t u  
ao that she will know where to go 
when abe leave*. They promptly 
forwarded a Uat of "havens."

Nnal Envoy At M fln k I
London, Feb. IT—(/F>—Reutara, 

British nawa agaaey, rtportod to
day to* German mialatar to Fin
land had ratumad to Helaiald from 
Berlin.

The mlalater. Dr. Wlpcrt Von 
Bluecher, went to Beriln late In 
January, apparently to report on 
the Flnniah-Ruaaian war situation.

Mother Offers to Give Sons Away

NantW aak
Fab. 80.—Annual hanqpMt at 

Luthar Ltogna at Emanual Lu- 
thamn church.

Alao, Salvation Army HaU, i 
paat ahowlng at aaotlen pictursa 
on Counties Armagh and Down by 
John Proctor.

Alao, Irish supper and antar- 
talhment. Second Congregational 
church.

Feb. 88.—Heating at Hnrtford 
County Toong RanoMloan Cluha 
a t  V. F. wTSoma s t  Orton.

March 1.—Wealeyan Guild 
Ion akosr a t South MathodM
church.

March 88.—Knlghta at Cdum- 
bus Easter ball a t Sporta Center.,

Then lovu tor bar ctaOdran and outlook tor toalr
M n. Ftod MeNaO, wtfa of n Ceinmbua, O , WPA waOm, haa oflfarad 
to ghro asray tha two youngaat at bor flvo sons so n a y  u ^ t  bavo 
better food and care than her butoand*a small Income provideA 
Shown with the distraught mother arc Paul, 4. and Wilbur, 4, whom 

aba baa offertd to toe world.

Sees New 
BiUasU 
During SeseS

(Conttoned from Page

tempts in the Senate to 
funds for tola purpose.

The Senate and li 
their committees have stUMd 
$270,000,000 from Mr. 
budget estimates thus 
of these reductions bave 
acted on finally, however, 

Barkley predicted that 
would 'Wind up Its work 
1 If It did not consider 

This would clear the Ii 
docket of most pending 
than three weeks In 
Republican national 
which is set for June M 
deipbia. It would prevent a 
tlUon of the 1936 aituatlto« ... 
Congress recessed through tbe^ 
publican meeting and sflji 
only a few (lays before toe 
cfatlc convention.

Barkley’s adjournment pi 
tion waa based, he said, on aei 
tion that,legislation to  renew: 
edmlnlsttation’s reciprocal t i  
agreements program would be 
proved without long confllol; 
that other controverelal 
would be avoided.

Senator McNary of 
Republican leader, was I( 
mtstic about the chanoaa 
early home-going.

*1 don’t  see much chanet to  
away before the middle of Ji 
we make It then," he ooi

McNary aald, 
thought that Republlcana 
have no objection to speedy 
slderstlon In the Senate «  
legislation to renew tha 
agreemento act.

The House wlU 
measure next week. Rei 
there have expressed ai 
poattlon to It, through A 
report ot the ways and maansi 
mtttee.

Both Houaa andjtonato 
recess today.

Charles Valmttne RUay 
America from London w  
of 17, with only a  stout 

ramarkabla und(
■eota. H* waa ona of 
govemment'Workam In ' 
entomology,'and ha led 
ful fight agalnat boto ' 
unwlae leguiatlon.

UID UP W 
U.C0LD

T h e r t’s  H othlB f U kt plenty o f h o t 
w a te r  fo r  sh av ta if, b s th in g . d ish  wash* 
iRf and h o u a  daaRlng. N ow  th o  
SRtiro fanily SBjoya th e  convenlenM  
o f  h o t w a te r  day aad R ight a t  th e  io m  
o f a  fancSt. B oy, w as  I  s a u r t  w hen 1 
g o t A atoRM tic G A S W a te r  H ea tin g !

American Bosch Ball Tank
Automatic Gas Water Heater

Roach Ball Thak. 
New Oanlar Flriag far gtoek henttag. Fin 
type keatiag salt. Afljnatoble Temperature 
CsntroL Anfamatle Pitot Ugkt. Head-

WHAT -  
ECONOMY!

m  sa y  yon w e ra in n a r t— a a d  th rifty *  
too . M aaaaehaactte  la a t l ta te  o f  Tedto 
oology te s te  p ro v o x th e  g r e a t a p  
econom y o f  A a to au itle  GAS W a te r  
H ea tin g . Aflk o s  to  show  you th a  
figures.

60 DAY 
FREE TRIAL OFFER
I t  w ant east yea a  cant to ptovn to yonraelf 
—ta  year swa knme kiw  Mavenient a n i 
eeoaomloal Antomntto OAS Water Heating 
really is. Aak any Hartford Oas Ooaapaay: 
oStee for a  Free Triiri Installation.

UR MASTER PLUMBER <
n c l i e s t ^  D i v i s i o n
7^  Hartford Gas Co<

G AS tm, 4 )OKIN; ; • P -> l a

i
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tews of Vets and The ir Auxiliaries

\

Â ons-Vpres Post 
B. W. V.

rival Grou^  
Are Announced

:D im to the heavy atorm last 
y, our monthly meeting 

y m  to have been held in the 
Ih-American Club was called 
Commander Lindsay got In 
with moat of the offlcara and 

ibara'ao we truat no one was 
ited by attending and flnd- 

ene there. The meeting will 
In the same place next 
,y evening, Feb. 21, at 8

annual meeting of the Man- 
_r Veterans AaaocUtlon was 
In the Army and Navy Oub 
Monday evening with all or* 
■tlons represented. Comrade 
Baker of the Mons-Tprea Poet 

L The organisation voted 
the Mg outdoor carnival aa 

ll this year- It will be held on 
•Knunas of the Brltlah-Amerl- 
^ b  on Maple street if these 

can be procured, and the
__ been aet for the week of

_ 16*23, Inclusive.’ The cami* 
Will be controlled by the follow* 
Oommltteea from the different 

.tlons:
Army and Navy Club; 
British War Veterans;

__  ints. Veterans of Foreign
; Carnival, Disabled American 
ana; Rides, Spanish War Vet*
; Relief Workers, Y*D Oub.

other Important bual* 
the following officers were 

for 1640:
, Albert Downing; first 
nt, George Johnston; 

vloe*presldsnt. Arthur Bart* 
traaaurer, Clyde BMkwIth; 

; Jack Dwyer, 
ths Home at Noroton 

the news that Comrade Billy 
la still prt«reaslng aa w^l 
hs expected. Billy can now 

around without siqy aid. He 
to be remembered to all the 

and extends best thanks 
ttw many lettera received.

Jeems.

Stamford walking .off with the 
I traveling gavel. One lad named I Stove wanted to be remembered to 
I his O Company playmates of Man- 
chsstor. His last name was ( guess I who) aa far as my memory goes, 

i Dr. Sprague, who is now chairman 
of the Veterans Home Commission 
and newly elecUd commander of 
ths Fairfield County organisation 
of the Order of the Purple Heart 
gave an Interesting talk on hos- 

' plt^ and home care of the veteran 
and plana to dedicate and move 
Into the new home at Rocky Hill. 
Doc la a YD man and well known 
to local members.

Last week your Commander vis
ited Newington, enjoyed visiting 
seven or eight YD men, and left a 
pile of picture and other mags-, 
sines, most of which were con
tributed by State Senior Vlcc- 
Commander Bill Allen. Later .State 
Commander (Jardlner took Bill nnd 
youts truly to a national executive 

! committee meeting In Providence. 
The choice for National Com
mander lx as vet a dark horse, but 
Connecticut’s representntive on 
the nominating committee In PNC 
A1 Herman, In whom we have ns 
good a man aa we can get.

Did you hear about .the ten dol
lars which passed around and 
around and disappeared? Well. It 

I was found amid some Junk which 
might - have been destroyed but 
wasn’t. 'Tls Indeed a fact. I ’m 
looking now for Aladdin’s lamp for 
I ’ve lost many a ten spot that 
never came back.

The DAV broke Into print last 
week. Good. Keep It up. By the 
way, "Eighty,”  we accept your ap
preciation of the grand old pastime 
of setback and we expect to sit In 
shortly at the A. A  N. But don’t 
think because we won once Inst 
year, that we can take on Dave 
McCollum or Ed Copclaml with 
Impunity (hope that’s the word).

Alex Toumaud met up with a 
slight automobile accident recent
ly. It had nothing to do with the 
YD Club banquet, nor did friend 
"Eighty" ha^e anything to do with 
the bilEsard of "Eighty eight.”

The Hartford YDVA annual 
banquet takes place tonight at 
Hartford State Armory.

Hoping you all received your 
share of comic Valentines.

See-Bee.

Dilworth-
Comell

Pq»t
No. I f f

JamiM RooMYelt Sedu  Divorce

ent Receiveg 
Injpries in Fall

igQilor moBthly meotlng of 
Yproa \AuxiUary was 

last WaffiMsday evening 
later date b ^ u s e  of the 

Members wlH see the date 
next meeting In news, 

same refreshment cbmmittee 
be In charge, Mrs. DbMelly, 
Mae Orlnuey. Mrs. AniKOon 
Mrs. Helen Lennon, 
are sorry to hear that bur 

it. Mrs. EHaabeth 8 
hgd a bad fall last Tueada;

and is under the doctor’s 
at her home on Pleasant 

root. We hope as many members 
'ibly can, will visit her. All 
send their best wishes for a 
recovery.
’ ’ other members who have 

with colds, we also wish 
Mm wtil soon.and hope for warm* 
e weather.

Legion Mourns
Harry N. Roth

Our . Post Is In mourning, this 
week, following the sudden Illness 
nnd death of Comrade Harry N. 
Roth. Oiu- most sincere sympathy 
goes out to Mrs. Roth and  ̂ their 
son, Robert.

Harry was chairman of one of 
our most difficult and Important 
committees. Ways and Means, 
serving the Post a aecond year in 
that capacity. He was a member 
of the Dnim Corps In the early 
.years of Its existence. A  member 
of several other patriotic, military 
nnd fraternal ofganlcatiomi, he 
was actively engaged In the affairs 
of nil. His passing Was most un- 
tlmel.v.

The Febniary cabaret dance nt 
the Rainbow, which was planned 
for tonight, has been cancelled in 
respect for Comrade Roth.

Plans for our next Rainbow 
dance have been completed. The 
(lance on March 16 will extend Into 
St. Patrick’s Day and therefore, 
will be observed appropriately. We 
hope that all who had planned to 
aUeod tonight will find It conven
ient to defer the party for one 
month, and be with us at the St. 
Patrick’s dance.

The Auxiliary unit of Rau-Locke 
Post presented their Annual Amer
icanization program Thursday 
night. Governor Baldwin was 
among the speakers nt the evening. 
Our post colors; by invitation, were 
present, being carried by members 
of our Drum Corps in uniform.

The bowling team Is still In sec
ond place by virtue at a aeries of 
games won. bolstered by a couple 
of forfeits In their favor.

Don't forget the next Post meet
ing. It will held on Monday. Feb. 
2fl.

We wish to entend our deep Sym
pathy to Mrs. Harry N. Roth and 
son and to other members of the 
family In the death of Comrade 
Roth. Comrade Roth was a sin
cere worker In the post's ranks. 
Several members of the unit at
tended the funeral lost Tuesday.

—Elbee.

James Roosevelt, eldest son of the President, 
against whom he filed a divorce Suit in Los 
sertion. Married ten years, the Roosevelts 
Delano, D, and Kate, 4. Mrs. Roosevelt Is th

Ing, of Boston..

with his wife, 
;eles, charging de* 

children, Sara 
former Betsey Cush*

I

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaanctoted Press. /

Hartford -State 
missioner Stanley 
several hundred 
other practitioners

/ Com- 
irn said 

physicians and 
the healing

Jury’sProbc 
Nearing E|id

Believe Anothei^'W eek 
WiU Finttfa Bivestigi- 
tion « t  Stamford. /

Bridgeport, Veb, —The
grand Jury Intrestigatlng Btemford 
municipal affairs ^paren tly  is 
heading Ifito the Mme stretch.

As ths J u ro^  concluded ths 
third week o ljm iir  Inquiry ysster* 
day, Infonaail souress said another 
week might bring ths end o f the 
Invastlgatm

■lx witnesses were questioned
the jury recessed until next
y-
Flve Town Offlelals

Five o f them were town officials 
’̂ F irs t  Selectman George T. Bar* 
rett. Second Selectman Paul Pavia, 
Town Engineer Llewellyn Brom* 
field, Elmer C, Weed, superintend* 
ent o f town roads, and comptroller 
WIlUam Hartford.

The other was Clifford Reynolds, 
who said he appeared "aa a proxy” 
for his father, Robert A. Reynolds, 
86*year <dd chairman o f the Town 
Board o f Finance, because o f ths 
latter’s advanced age.

Aaron Chase, works project ad* 
ministration supervisor for Stam
ford, reported to the courthouse, 
but was not called aa a witness. It 
was understood he would return 
Tuesday.

/

Army 6- Navy 
Club

brribles^ Plan 
Trip to Boston

The chapter meeting last Tue.s- 
pay nt the Army and Navy Oub 

■6 well attended and considerable 
■Maces was accomiUished. Daw 
IfiOnUum's Horribles will appear, 
rBMtcn with some contemplated;*’ Dor 
IfiOgcs lb costume. Dave will 
bm ecspt registrations for the 
■pnrention at |2.00 per man. All 
■HStratlons sent to Boston prior 
»May 8th will net a premium to 
is ebi^itor of SOc per registration.
Im  ecnventlon committee is a I 
vs one and already has collected I 
lore cash to spend than has been I 
■(■liable at prior conventions.
■hlch la a  good sign you will get. 
ipw money's worth if you register.
• Mancbeater will be host to the 

meeting in April at which 
I the chapter’s new officers, to 
lected at the March meeting.
' ba installed. This has been a  
I light o f oqr chapter activities 
the peat three years. Next 

Bth'a state meeting wiU be In 
walk and the May meeting 
i ba In Meriden.

‘iYhe Veterans Aasodetion voted 
I week to run a carnival again 
year and aleeted n set of of- 
rrsinseentatlve o f the member 

atloas, with A1 Downing at 
lV  ■■ president. Commander 
Backwith was re-elected 

’ ns the Epleds Chapter 
Iva. Hosrsver, there are 

thsr members o f our chapter 
I oonsmlttee and they aa well 
I tank and file are expected to 
Jto awke the Oaralval a sue*
I t  w ill probably take place 

o f June 10*1S InelusIvt. 
the YD  Oanvshtlon of 

f and i. '
■late aieettng la .Bridge* 

there wars l a ^  
aa Bom Norwalk,

1 New Umdea with

V. F. W. Holding 
Party Tonight

The post Is holding a public set
back party at the Home tonight and 
the proceedls will be added (n our 
Newington Hoepital cigarette fund. 
Comrades, make up a table and 
help us to aid those vets In the hos
pital. Maybe you do not know, but 
the Veterans’ hospital at Newing
ton has been enlarged and it costa 
us at least two dollars more every 
\’lsit for cigarettes, therefore we 
have to make extra efforts to keep 
this great work going. Every 

an ,and woman connected with 
V. F. W. should take an interest 
his work. Prizes will be given 

to the winners and refreshments 
will be served.

TheXsnow Thursday morning 
brought\back memories to many 
Manchester boys of their training 
days In the Vosges mountains In 
France during the World war. How 
many of you\wUl forget those 
maneuvers In those snow drifts? 
Or, were you one^f those boys who 
hid in the hsy-lofts until'the com
pany returned? \

Speaking of war days, we had 
about 20 old-timers up at the Home 
last Saturday afternoon nnd they 
reviewed the World war from be
ginning to end. There were some 
very fine st(irlea tAld and every so 
often that' famous ’’Lenope" song 
would break out. Yours truly had 
an idea that I had the honor of be
ing the only Manchester boy to get 
pinched in Paris, but I found out 
Saturday'that another of my Man
chester buddies fell Into the hands 
of the M. P.'s In Paris, Well, those 
were the happy days. The after- 
noon was topped off by a big dart

Dilworth*

Cornell

Aux.
No. IW

arts have failed to^ comply with 
the state law reodiring registra
tion with the S w e  Health Depart
ment during/January of each 
year. The names of those who fall 
to register gnd pay a >2 fee by the 
end of next week will be turned 
over to ptosecuting authorities, he 
said, |B fine la provided for vio
lator^

New Haven—Edward Bucking' 
ham of Bridgeport was elected 
president of the Connecticut Recre
ation As.socintlon at the annual 
meeting here.

Hartford 'Phe State Traffic 
Commission has received reqiiests 
from 1,̂ ) towns and cities for ap
proval of speed limits since Gov
ernor Baldwin urged that. all 
(Connecticut municipalities estab
lish "proper” maximum speeds os 
a safety meastirc. The municipali
ties applying Included West Hart
ford, Rocky Hill, East Hsddam, 
New London, Thomaston, Water* 
bury, Beacon Falls, Roxbury,

B e t^ ,  Brookfield, Westport. 
Darien, Stamford (town), Stratford 
and Easton.

Hartford—Austin H. MacOor* 
mlek. New York city's commis
sioner of correction from 1634 to 
1936 and a nationally known penol
ogist, will be the chief speaker at 
The Connecticut Prison Associa
tion’s annual luncheon on March 4, 
in West Hartford.

New Haven—Yale offlciala esti
mated that more than 2,000 grad
uates would return to New Haven 
next Tbunday for the 27tb an
nual Yale Alumni University Day. 
An extensive program of meetings. 
Inspection tours, exhibitions and 
athletic events has been arranged.

Middletown—Slater Mary Gene
vieve, a member of the order of 
Sisters of Mercy since 1870, died -in 
SL Elizabeth's convent. She for
merly served In St. Mary's convent 
at Bridgeport, and In S t Francis's 
convent In Naugstiick, and waa for 
a number o f years superior at St 
Mary’s convent In Greenwich.

Real Definition 
of ^Americanism^

P« •ITS Favored For 
Governor General

Your Federal 
Income Tax

No. IS
Deduction For Bad Debts

Daily Radio Programs

w nc
1646

Don’t forget about the post meet
ing Txiesday night.

Don’t forget about the card party 
tonight.

Who’s the guy who lost a raln- 
jeoat about 21 or 22 years ago and 
Just got It back ?

The members of Anderson-Shea 
Post will miss our good comrade, 
Hurry Roth, who has answered the 
last roll call. Harry was a hard 
worker In the early days of our 
post. He went to the V. F. W, Na
tional Convention In Boston last 
fall with the Governor’s Foot Guard 
Band, but after the parade, he Just 
hud to mix with the gang and he 
did help us make Boston knoW 
there were some boys from Man
chester In town. Harry Was con
nected with our State Department, 
also the Hartford District Council.

The members of Anderson-Shea 
Post extend their condolences to 
Mrs. Roth and son.

Bee-el.

Cat Not Properly; 
Can’t Be Stoicii

One of the most Important ac
tivities of the American Legion 
nnd >• Americanism.
Bishop James Freeman gives the 
following definition o f American
ism. Bishop James Freeman gives 
the following definition of Ameri
canism In the September Issue of 
the Legion Monthly: ''Americanism 
Is complete and unqualified loyalt.y 
to the ideals of government set 
forth In the Bill of RIghU, the 
Declaration o f Independence and 
the Constitution of the United 
States. It Is respect for, and ready 
obedience to, duty constituted au
thority and the laws, of the land. 
It la freedom without license, re
ligion without bigotry, respect for 
all nations without entangling alli
ances, (Tirlstlan charity without 
bla.s or race hatred, love of Flag 
and a readiness to defend that for 
which It stands against every alien 
and subversive Influence from with
out or within. This I  believe In 
Americanism."

I think this a fine definition, and 
It might be wise for each of ua to 
consider whether or not we are 
good Americans, and be thankful 
that we can be. The rest of the/ 
world seems to have gone eom- 
pletely haywire tearing down all 
that wc believe In.

The Unit has been Invited to at
tend an Americanism and National 
Defense Program In East Hart
ford, Tuesday evening, February 
20th, In Legion Hall at eight 
o’clock.

Several more card parties have 
been held during the week, and I j 
expect the prize winners will be 
announced sdon.

Mrs. L. C. Hartle, Department 
President. Mrs. Marion O’Connor, 
Department Membership CTialr- 
man, and Mrs. R. E. Tachiimml, 
District National Defense (Chair
man. will be our guests Monday at 
the Membership Supper. Let’s 
hope we have no more bad weather 
to prevent their getting here, os 
they jill come from a distance. 
The committee la working hard to 
make this affair su««eaatul, and to 
increase our membarohlp. Hope to 
see you all there.

VI.

fi

Parley to Decide 
On Dog’s Burial

West Warwick, R. I., Feb. 17.— 
(A>)—Dsetston whether a German 
police dog will be permitted to re
main buried In a satin-lined steel 
box atop Its late mistress’s casket 
In the cemetery of St. Phillip’s 
Episcopal church, Crompton, must 
await a conference of churdh au- 
thoritlea.

The R t  Rev. Granville C. Ben
nett, suffragan bishop of the Rhode 
Island 'EpiWH>pal dlc^ese, aaid last 
night no date had been set for a 
conference with the Rev. Harvey 
B. Marks, chu(:eh rector.

The dog waa biirlsd within the 
consecrate^ limlta o i the cemetery 
about a pdonth ago hi accordance 
with a deathbed promiee made to 
Mrs. Jamea W. Houston, a parish- 
io n ^  by her husband. Last week a 
gMHip of persdha dpposed to the 
^ t  dug up the animal and trans- 
ferrea Its remains to a cemeteiY 
shed, but it was re-burled at Mr. 
Houston’a direction.

Should Give All 
Syphilis Tests

Dnke at Devonaklrn

Boston. Feb. 17.— (JP)—Dr. R. A, 
Vondarlehr, assistant surgeon gen
eral o f the U. S. Publle Health 
Service, bellevea that private 
pbyalclana ahould conduct blood, 
testa for i^philla upon all their 
patlenta.

"Taata (or syphllla ahould ba 
utilized by physiclana whenever a 
pbyalcal anamination la done,”  Dr, 
Vonderlebr, writing In the current 
issue of The New England Journal 
o f Medicine, aaserted.

”They ehould be part o f the ex
amination o f all aertouely 111 pa
tlenta. all pregnant Women, appli
cants for Jobe and employes ir  in
dustry, and . both appUcanta for 
marriage llcenaee.*’

Bad debts constitute a consider
able Item in the returns of many 
taxpayers and may be treated in 
one of two ways—either by de
duction from gross income In res
pect to debts ascertained to be 
worthleaa either In whole or In part 
and charged off, or by a deduction 
6f a reasonable addition to a re
serve for bad debts. Taxpayers 
were given an option for 1621 to 
select either of the two methods. 
'The method used In the return for 
1921 must be used In returns for 
subsequent years unless permission 
Is granted by the (Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue to change to the 
other method. Application to 
change must be made at least 30 
days prior to the close of the tax 
able year for which the change Is 
to be effective. However, a tax 
payer filing a first return for 1939 
may select either of the two 
methods, subject to .the approval 
of the „(Commisaloner upon exam
ination of the return. Permission to 
adopt the reserve method is limited 
to taxpayers having a large num
ber of ac<:ounts wtaerd credit Is ex
tended over a considerable period 
of time. It Is not granted for the 
purpose o f handling one specific 
debt. , /

What constitutes a "reasona^e 
addition" to a reserve for bad d^ ts  
must be determined in the light of 
the facto, and will 'vary as>tetween 
classes of business and w l^ con d i
tions of business prosper^'. It will 
depend primarily upon the . total 
amount of debts, outstanding aa of 
the cloao o f the taxable year, those 
arising currently as well as those 
arising In prior taxable years, and 
the total amount of the exiating re. 
serve. In case subsequent realiza
tions upon outstanding debta prove 
to be more or less than estimated 
at the tlm^ of the creation o f the 
existing reserve, the amount o f the 
excess o^ inad^uacy in the exist
ing resertre should be reflected in 
the determlnatioh of the reasonable 
a<|ditlon neceasary in the taxable 
year. A  taxpayer using the re
serve .method should show In his 
return the volume of charge sales 
(or other huatoess transactional 
for the year, and the percentage of 
the reserve to such amount, the 
total amount of notes ana accounts 
receivable at the beginning and 
end of, the taxable year, and the 
total amount o f the debts aicer- 
talned to be worthleaa and charged 
againat the reserve during the tax
able year.

Exchaiigie Is Sued 
For Whitney Act

■ntnrfiayt f bfirnary  12
P. IL
1:00—Newa, Wcathar.
1:18—Market Report, AgrlcuN 

tural Bulletin.
1:30—Lani McIntyre’s orchestra. 
2:00—National R ^b U can  Club 

. DIacuaslon.
3:00—Golden Melodies.
8:30—Dol Briasett’s eretaestra. 
diOO-^^Sampos capers.
4:80—K8TP Preecnta.
8:00—Gue Stock’s orchestm.
8:18— Plensnntdnie Folks.
8:30—Program from New York. 
0:00—News, Weather.
6:18—Jules Lands Salon orchea- 

tra.
6:30—Behind the Scenes with 

Paul Lucaa.
6:48—Medical Program.
7:00—What’s My Name.
7:30—Art for Your Sake.
8:00—Arch Oboler Play.
8:30—Stop Me I f  You've Heard 

This One.
9:00—Youth vs. Age.
9:30— Death Valley Days.

10:00—Bob Crosby'a orcheatra. 
10:30—Eddie LcBaron'a orcbea- 

tra. ’
11:00—Newa
11:18—Ted Weema’ orchesUa. 
11:30—Dance orcbeetra 
12:00—Horace Heldt's orchestra 
12:30—Blue Barron’s orchestra 
12:88—News.

T umwfsw*# Pngiaas 
A. M.

8:00—Newa from Buropa 
8:08—Organ and Xylophone Re

cital.
8:28—Newa 
8:30—Gen and Glenn.
0:00—Four Showmen.
9:18—Tom Terriae.
6:30—Sunday Drivera 

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:30—Bill Johnaon.
10:48—Ross Trio.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:18—Walter Logan’s 
11:30 — Music and 

Youth.
12:00—Day Dreams 

Rainey.
P. M.

12:18— Plnoccblo.
12:48—Newa, Weal 
1:00—Music for 
1:30—Prom 
2:00—NBC 81 
2:80—Oleandi 
2:48-rSabb6th Meaeagc.
3:00—I  W ^ t  a Divorce.
3:30—Broadcast from Europe. 
3:48—C f^ e n t  Serenadera 
4:00--Gen Kruppa'a Orchestra 
4:S0/-Tbe Shadow.
8:()0—Blue Barron’s Orcheatra 
8;18— Bob Becker's (JhaU About 

Dogs.
8:30—Melodic Strings — Moshe 

Paranov, director; Larry' Ho
ard. baritone.

6:00—Spreading NeW Ehigiand’s 
Fame.

6:30—News, Weather.
0:48— Flufferettoa \
7:00—Jack Benny.
7:30—Band Wagon.
8:00—Edgar Bergen, Charlie Mc- 

(Jarthy.
8:30—One Man'e Fam ilj^  '/
9:00 — Manhattan Merfy-Go- 

Round. /  /
9:30—American A l b ^  o f Fam- 

lUar Music. /  /
10:00—Hour of 
10:30—Catholic 
11:00—News,
11:18—Gray Obrden’(( Orchestra 
11:30—Graig4 Sunday Night Ser- 

enade./
12:00—W < ^ y  Herman's Ordiea- 

trm/
12:S07/EUa Fitzgerald's Orchea-

12:88—News./
1:00—Silent.

Action; 8—New York PhUhar- 
Bwnlc; (:30—Pursuit o f H u p l- 
naas; B:8(^Ben Bemie; 7:80— 
Scraan Guild; 8—OrKm Welles 
play "Dinner at Eight” ; 6—Sunday 
Evening Hour, John Charles
niODMUI.

WJZ-NBC, 8 - Great Hay "H ay- 
boy o f Weetera World" ; 8:18—For
eign Policy Talk; 4 :80—Chamber 
Muaic Society of Lower Basin 
Street; 6:08—New Friends of 
Music Omcert; 6:30—Glenn Frank 
on ."Republican Program (Tommlt- 
tea Report"; 6:48—Bill Stem: 
10:80—Cheerio.

MBS. 8—MedlUtlon and Melbdy; 
8—Musical Stoelmaksra; 6—Fifth 
Row Outer; 7—Lenten Music;B—  
American Forum, "Foreign Rels' 
tlona": lO -Good WIU Hour.

Monday expectatlana:
Europe: NBC; 8 a. m.; CBS, 8 a. 

m. 6:80 p. m.—WEAF-NBC. 1:30 
—Jack Duggan, tenor; 3:48— Vic 
and Bade; 6—Yvette’s songs. 
WABC-CBS, 12—Kate Smith Com
ment; 3:48— Young People's Con
cert! 8:80—It  Happened In HoUy- 
wood. WJZ-NBC. 12:30—Farm and 
Homa Hour: 1:30—Rochester Civic 
Orcheatra; 4—Club MStlnee. MBS, 
1—Rotary International Anniver
sary Program.

Short waves: 2RO Rome. 7:30—  
Concert; PCJ Eindhoven, 8:35 and 
6:38— American programs; TPA4 
Paris, 6:18— Symphonic Ck>ncert; 
DXB DJC Berlin, 10:80—Newa.

II

WDRC
R a n a ld

2281

Bud

[bdems.
Today. 

Orchestra.

Saturday, Feb. 11
P. M.
1:00—Bteo Reporter —News and 

eather.
l:0 i^N lck 0>chrane’a Orcbestra. 
1:8()—Our Best Wishes.

BruMi Oeek Follies.
;30—Baron Elliott'a Melodies. 

3:00—(Cincinnati Conservatory 
Music.

3:80—Esso Reporter—Newa. ; 
8:88—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
4:00—Music Off tba Record—Ray 

Barrett. /
4:48—Ad Liner—Dance Plrogram. 
8:30—Henry King’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Esso Reporter -/Newe, and 

Weather. /
d:08—Hedda H oi^ ra  HoUywood. 
6:20—Nan Wynn-ylSonga.
6:30—The Old Flrb (Chief.
6:43—Today In Europe.
7:00—People’s platform,
7 :S0—Sky blazers.
8 ;00—Gangbustors.
8:30—Waynd King’s Orcheatra. 
8:58—Newa—Elmer Davis.
8:00—Youf Hit Parade.
6:48—Mbaic Patterned (or Dane- 

Ing/
10:80—fikwo Reporter —Newa and 

feather.
10:S8Aoay Nineties Revue.

:00—Newi11:06—News. 
11:08—Leighton 

tra.
Noble’s Orchea-

Radio^ l ,

Open Forum
Itad  H m

Bystanders Makew

Better Witnesses

Towanda, Pa.. Feb. 17.— -No 
(. ..< can "eteal” a cat because It’s 
not "property” under the law, says 
Justice of the Peace Olney L. 
OreneU.

With that decision, the squire 
dismissed Irving Johnson's larceny 
chargee against Mrs. Lydia Draper. 
Both claimed ownerebip of the 
same 18-year-oId Tabby.

New York. Feb. IT—(PI—Don’t ! 
call the doctor to determine 
whether the reckless motorist was 
“drunk while driving"—get three 
(innocent) bystanders.

That's the suggeetton of E. 
Kent Kane, member of the Penn
sylvania House of Representa
tives, who told the fifth Regloaal 
(Conference on Highway Safety 
yeeterday that the Judgment of 
three byetandare, summoned by 
an arrestihg officer, la of more 
value than a  doctor’s esamlaatton.

Lard lagta
Two British peers prominently 
mentioned aa successors to the 
late Lord Tweedsmulr aa Gov
ernor General of (Canada are Lord 
Elgin, whose grandfather u 
Governor General, and the Duke 
of Devonsblre,. Undersecretary of 
State for Domlnlona. The Duke’s 
father held the poet during the 

World War.

Editor, The Ihrenlng Herald: 
Because o f. the recent heavy 

snowstorm, I  would an>reciate 
your puhHahlng n plea to feed the 
wUd birds. Puifle Qracklee have 
been reported and na thla bl->l la a 
summer resident, it will more than 
likely have a hard tlma of It un
less It can aeeurs food.

A heavy saoWstorm usually 
oovera aoms atvaaty-fivs per cent 
of tho aatural food of Urds, mak- 
Ug It satrsaiste difftoult for them 
to wtthatand tan stesMnte. Nat 
only do tbs early sniag mlgrante 
suffer la this way. nut our winter 
and permanent resldonte also have 
a hard tteae fludlag food. Hay 
■sad, caaaiy need, bread, suit, and 
other tld-blta wfll ba wslcoase by 
our (eatbersd (rieoda A  wall fed 
bird can endure the eold weather 

If the puUle will do Its part 
In feedlag tnem la eroergandaa. 
they will not only be doing a good 
tun, but wm m an probability, be 
aUa to enjoy tbs company of sev
eral dUtereat MMdas at the feed
ing tray.

New York, Feb. IT—(ffV=-A 
Federal court action to recover 
8127,288 from the New York 
Stock Exchange baa,opened i 
other chapter In the story of 
Richard Whi>ry, former EX' 
change president now serving i 
sentence in Bing Slag prison for 
grand larceny.

The suit was (Bed jresterday by 
Mrs. Mary Stevens Baird, former 
neighbor of Whitney In New Jer
sey. The amount sought repre- 
aents the value of securities which 
aha charged Whitney with taking 
from her brokerage account to 
pledge aa collateral fOr a person- 
,al loan.

She held the Exchange respi 
■IMe because It failed to take die- 
clpUnaty action against EThltasy 
and his firm, Richard Whltogr 
and Company, in Novambsr, 1687. 
whan It leamsd Whltnay had am- 
beasled 8T00.000 worth of nseii 
Uaa from the exchange’s gratuity 
fund and vloUtod tbs Sscurltiss 
Act.

Subsequent to that date, i 
suit charged. Whitney made the 
Illegal pledgM of Mrs. Baird’s 
aecuritlas.

/

jfew York. Feb: 17.-«n—VYsneh 
and British government beads will 
be heard-In next wedi's traas-At- 
lantlc broadcasting.

Premier Edouard Daladla ’ of 
France la achedulsd (or Washing
ton’s Birthday, via WJZ-NBC. A t 
Saturday will coma another of Pre
mier Neville (Chamberlain’s dlscus- 
slona of "Progrssa of ths War." 
This talk will be handled by all 
three chains.

Veteran wlKleas operators, at 
their annual dinner Wednesday 
night, win glva honorary mamber- 
ampt. to tha presidente of the three 
networks—Lenox R. Lohr of UBC, 
WUUain S.' Psley of CBS and Al
fred J. Mc(3oaker of MBS. Part of 
the ceremonies wUl be broadcast.

On tbs Saturday night list: 
Buropa: CBS 6:45, 8:88, 
WEAF-NBC,’ 7 -i- What’s My 

Name; 6—Arch Obolar |iay: 6:80 
—Milt Berls’a Stop Ms; 6--Youth 
vs. A n ; 10—Bob Crairtiy Music.

WABC-CBS. 7—P s o ^ s  Hat- 
form *Ta the U. 8.
ProofT" 7:86-8ky Bteasra; 
Gang Bustera; 6—Hit Parade; 
lO tl^Estells M. Storabargar en 
'Sava America Flrat?"
WJZ-NBCL 7—Maaaags of IsrasI; 

7:80— Diwcs Hour; 8:80—Radio 
Guild dtaaia; 6—Bara Danes; 10— 
NIMC! SymplMny with Bruns'Wnl- 
tar. '

UBS, 7:86—ArUiur Bale broad
cast: 6—Georgs Ftshsr on Movtas; 
10—Ttoplcal Ssrsnads; 11— OM 
Domlnloa Bam Daaoo.

^80—Xavier (Cugat'a Orchestra. 
12:00—Night Owl Request Pro

gram—Harvey Olson.
1:00—Sign Off.

Tomorrow's Program 
, 8:00—Sunday morning melodies. 
\0:00—(Today In Europe.
8:18—Lawrence Welk's Orchea- 
/ tra.
6:80—News, weather.
6:4^H aI Kemp’a Ordiestra. 

10:00—Church e( the Air. 
10:30r-March of Games.
11:00—Esso Reporter.
11:08 Newa and Rhythm.
11:86—ktejor Bowe’s Family.
12:00—Our Bwt Wiabea.
12:18—-Simday Serenade.
12:86—Last Minute Newa Flaahdk 
12:48—Ic e la n d  Melodiia.
1:00—Church of the Air —Rey.̂  

Andrew Kelly. SL Anthony's 
Church, Hartford.

1:80—Connecticut Schools— "Do 
ws waste time in high sebooL** 

1:45—Radio Voice of Religion— 
'‘Converaatlona on Religion.**

3 ;00—Democracy In Action. 
8:86—On Winga of Song.
8:45—Connecticut Hall of Fame. 
8:00— Philharmonic Symphemy 

Society of New York.
4:80—Easo Reportei’.
4:88—Pursuit of Happiness. 
8'00—Hobby L o l^ —Dava El-

8:80—Ben Bemie and all tha 
‘ Lada—Lew Lehr. \ 

d:00—Silver Theater,
6:80—Gene Autrey and hie M^o* 

dy Ranch.
7:00—The World tlila Week. 
7:80—Screen Guild Theater — 

Roger Pryor, Oscar Bradley's 
OrchMint*

8:00—CampteU Playhouss Or- 
SOB Welles.

8:88—Nsws—Elmer Davis.
8:00—Ford Sunday Evening

Hour, f
10:00— Advmturea of BUery 

Qu m b* /
11:00—Paul Sullivan.
11:18—MltebeU Ayres’ Orchestra. 
U:80—Dick Sjtabile’s Orchestra. 
18:00—Louis Armstrong's Orches

tra.
13:80—To Be Announced.

wm I
Salt lAks a ty —<ff)—FsHott po- 

iloemsa art conelderlag asttlag up 
G. C. Bmy and George F. Latnl- 
11  ̂ aa a domesUe ntottoas 
raau. The pair, making out a re
port OB a call to a bOms wbats a 
quarrel over chUdrea waa In pro- 
preaa wrote: "W t gava both par- 
ttas iastiuctloBa how to avoid 
quarrsUBg.” Thay didn’t  diaeloas 
nsir InstmctlaBa

Sunday Brings: ___
Europs. NBC i  a. m.: CBS 6 a. 

m.. 7. 8:85, 11 p. m.; WEAF-NBC, 
8:80; WJZ-NBC, 7,10.

WEAF-NBC. 1:80—Rotary In- 
tematkxial aanlvorsary; SteO—

Far Fntars 
Omaha, Nsb.-HP)—Three-year- 

old Roger Palmquist can recite the 
capltel of overy state la the union. 
Ho knows the capltel of the Unit- 
ad States, too. But no wonder, his 
mother, Mrs. Feme PalmquisL 

Bogor wants to be preaW
dent

Specializing 
In Radio 
Service

1C Yceri* Bspericnce!
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Green Captures Court Crown in the Rec Senior 
High Beats Middletown^ 31̂ 12̂  for 9th
Trade Cagers Trounce 

Jtockville High, 63-36
Mike Delaney Heads Card  ̂

Featuring Local Fighters
P A ’s Play New Haven 

In Vital League T ilt

\F in  iNoses Out West Sidi
In Thriller by 42<

Enjoy Season's Biggest 
Scoring Spree as Kat- 
kaveck and Griffen 
Star; lO lh  W in in 16 
Games; Seconds Lose,

Hilinski and Blanchard 
Pace Attack as Stellar 
Guarding Features Vic
tory; Bristol Captures 
CCIL Title; Locals 2nd

Matchmaksr Harry Miner haashava 
arranged another aura fire boxing , open 
program for tha Red Men A. C. 
bouts next Tuabday evening at the 
Manchester Sport Center. Head
ing the list will be aenaatlonol Mike 
Delaney, who has scored two kayos 
In two bouts on ths comeback trail.
He has a rough opponent for hla 
third setto in the person of Mike 
Moran of Bridgeport and judging

baaa mads to have Christy 
tha boute and hla brother 

Mike will finish tha card.
Mlner'a chief worry tor this card 

haa been to get an opponent for 
that very good lad. Young Alter! 
of Meriden. It seeiha that faw of
the thin crop of heavies In this sac 
tlon like to

Manchester Trade enjoyed ita;
Uggaat scoring apree of tba seaaon 
at tha East Bids Rao yesterday af-
taraooa and snowed under Rock- . , .
vlUe High with a blizzard of abota Armory last night, 31-12, In a 
to score a lop^dad  ̂03 to 36 trt-, fair-to-mlddling court clash that

, ,  . , , J from reports down Bridgeport wsy
Manchester High hardly worked ^  hectic

up a good swaat In drubbing Mid
dletown High at tha local State

umph. Its tenth In 16 starts In the 
current season. It waa Trade’s 
last start before the atate Class B 
toimsy at Naw Haven but a game 
with Bridgeport Trade on March 4 
sail rtmalaa on the schedule.
/ Ck>-captalna Leo Katkaveck and 
Ray Griffen, alternating at right 
forward, pacad tha local barrage 
aa tha formar talllad flva times 
and tha latter six tlmas for IS and 
18 points raapectlvely. Souther- 
gill, Sumisloski and Wierzbicki al
so featured In the scoring aa Trade 
led by 11-2 at the quarter, 25rl.4 
at tha half and 37-26 at the thrae- 
quartor mark. So decisively did 
the ’Traders outplay thalr Windy 
City rivala that Coach Harry 
Kitchlng was able to send hla en
tire squad Into the fray and all 
turned in good performances.' 
Schnimph, Jaston and Modlnk 
atood out f6r tha loaera.

A  "auddan daath" ovartlms 
parlod marfcad tha praUralnary and 
Kualekl'a shot la tha extra time 
gave Rockville’s aeconda a 26-27 
victory. KunlckL JaaloB and De- 
HuUa featuirod for tha sriaiMrs and 
Priakwaldo and Oik went best for 
the losers. Tba box acores: 

Manchester Tmds
p B F T
2 Katkaveck. r f ........ 5 S-4 IS
2 Griflea, if • •teeaaoa *4 8-4 18
1 WienUcU. I f ..........8 0-0 4
8 flavariek, If ~ .0 0-0 0
4 Rubaeha, e ........... .0 0.0 0
2 Kudrowakl, s ........ .1 0-0 a
3 Olbert r g ......... ...2 1-1 8
0 BouthergiU, Ig ......4 1-2 6
0 Sumtolaakl, ig ..../..8 0-0 4
0 Taggart I g .............2 1-1 5
1 Modean, I g .............0 0-0 0
0 Geer. Ig .. eeeeeaeseeX 0-1 3
1 Packard, rg ............0 0*1 0

18 27 6-16 63

P B F T
1 Schnimph, rt • • • a • • • 3 2-2 8
2 Jasloa, r f . . . ee4teeee3 0-1 4
3 Modlnk, I f  . . . •eeeeeeS 2-4 6
8 Reraky, c . . . . 1-4 3
1 Novak, rg ...........1 8-7 7
2 Allen, Ig . . . . ........... 0 1-8 1
1 West, Ig . , . . . ...........1 2-3 4
1 Kunlckl, Ig .. ...........1 1-3 8

IS 11 14-35 86
Referee, Greenberg.

Seora by Perloda
Manchester ....... 11 14 17 21—63
Rockville ...........2 12 12 10—86

RoekvUla HIgk 
P
8 Jaslon, rf ..........
0 WMk. rf ...........
0 Kuatckl, I f ..........
0 Layman, I f ........
0 Andrews, e ........
O Cosgrove, o ........
0 DeHuUa, rg ......
0 Olcslk, rg . . . . . . .
0 Schaffer, I g ........
0 Swiderskl, Ig .. . .
1 Peebne, I g ......

gave the Red and White a record 
of nine victories in 16 starts with 
two games left to play next week 
to wind up tha regular saaaon. 
Stellar defenslva work by the vic
tors was the main feature as Mid
dletown was held to a measly 
three baskets frOm the floor.

It was Manchester’s 23rd tri
umph over Coach Frank Rand's 
stalwarta in 28 games during 14 
years of (X IL  competition but It 
didn't better Its standing In the 
League for Bristol turned back 
Meriden, 31-16, to clinch the 
League title, leaving Manchester 
In second place with six wlna and 
two loasas, both tha latter jneted 
out by the champions.

The game atarted off as though 
it were going to he another one of 
thoae freaklah affaire that have 
been ao frequent thla saaaon, the 
rivala playing to a 4-all deadlock 
la the dpenlng period. Tbat'a aa 
close aa Mldmewsm aver got to 
victory, however, (or Coach. WiU 
Clarke’s boye began to flnii the 
range and swiftly turned the pro
ceedings Into a rout Manchester 
led 12-7 at the half and 28-6 at 
the three-quarter marie and the 
local reserves finished out the 
game.

Johnny Hilinski and Cy Blan
chard conteibuted tha bulk of the 
scoring, tha formar with six hoops 
and the latter with four, and both 
bald their rivala scorelaes. Araaco 
toaacd In a pair of baakets for 
Ml(Mlotown but Zamaltia also got 
two and Murdock one againat him, 
wbila Davis outecorsd Bafuma, 
tha latter getting the other Mid
dletown tal^. Mancbaater waa too 
(asL too agiJreaalve for tha tnvad- 
era and guarded with a tborough- 
nesa that made Middletown hurry 
all its ahote.

In the preliminary, the lojcsl 
aeeonds gained a 3fl-lfi triumph 
as Chapman and Butler led the 
scoring. The box scores: 

MsMlMBtor mgk (SI)
P.
2 HUlnakl,^
0 Dsncoase,
2 Davis,
0 Oria, If
3 Zamaltia, e ....
1 Murdock, e . . . .

Blanchard, rg .
Buttery, rg .. . .
Vlncek. Ir .. . .
Klelnsch^dt, Ig

11 18
MMdletowB High

P. B.
0 CawioUa, rf .........0

Witbey, rf ............0
Hejna, If
Marino, If . . . . . . . . .0
Aresoo, c ............. 2
Bafuma, r g .......... 1
Canaatta, I f .........0
Ahlberg, I g ........ . .0

time as Moran can hit and take It 
and seems to be the type of flght- 

! cr who ought to bring out Delaney’s 
I  beat.

Wliat make! Miner’s Dext card

swap punches with him. 
The word, apparently has gotten 
around that when he hits he means 
It and juat when the other feUow 
seems to have Alter! headed for the 
land of birds and bees he takes a 
swipe and starU tha referee to 
counting, usually ten. A t pres
ent thay are tr^ng to bring up a 
nifty colored lad from Stamford

a certain hit is the fact that four who has won his lost five bouts by
iKol youngsters will definitely sn- 
r .ver the bell. Mike Delaney la one, 
1 and tops). Next comes Pate Vtn- 
drUlo, who, by the way. Is going to 
cause a lot of polite eyebrow lifting 
when he comes up next THiesday 
niRht. Taking this art of acram- 
I ling ears serloualy young Vendiillo 
haa come a long ways In a month. 
Than there Is another likely looking 
young man In the person of Billy 
Farr. Here is a kid who really 
likes to mix It and after overcom- 

jing a lot of objections he Is going 
to get his chance Tuesday when he 
fsees Gua Nelson.

Book Mike’s Brother 
Young Christy Is Mike Dslaney’s 

brothsr, which makes three boxers 
hi the same family, or in Mike's 
case, fighters. In order not to show 
any feelings In the matter Miner 
looked this lad up with Young Gun- 
nard of Marldan and It looks Uka a 
real bout as tha SUvar City lad baa 
been up there quite a whila. Plana

kncxrkouts.
Beaten By Moran

Delaney naked for someone who 
had pravlouoly won over him. In 
hla flrat bout he licked a very good 
boy and In the second nearly got hla 
ears pinned back by the colored lad 
from Norwalk but planted a right 
where It would de the most good. 
Iteriy In the fighting game Delway 
hooked up with Moron and was on 
the short end of the score when the 
winner was picked.

Juat os soon as lost night's Her
ald reached the street It started a 
brisk demand for pasteboards. The 
big crowd two weeks ago eauoad a 
mild panic at tha Sport Cantor as 
moat of the choice aeate had bean 
sold. Hcketa may bajnirchased at 
the following places; The Army and 
Navy Club, Glennay'a clothlera, 
Mattar's Smoko Shop, Bray's Bil
liard parlor. Rad Mon'a Club sad 
the Blue Moon Tavern at tha north 
end.

Ellsworth High Cops 
18th Victory to End 

Perfect Cage Season
South Windsor Batters 

Guilford, 48>24, for 
Unbeaten Record; Fa
vored to Retain Tide in 
State C*D Tourney.

ioaoe, i f  ... 
I, If .7 ^ ...

B. F. T.
. . .6 1-1 13
...0 0-0 0
...8 0-1 4
. .  .0 0-0 0
...3 0-0 4
...1 0-1 2
...4 0-3 8
.. .0 0-0 0
.. .0 0-2 0
. ! .o 0-0 0

18 1-7 81

4 _  ̂ , 11 T.IS 38

F , . B F T
3 Modean, rf . . . . . . . 0-3 4
1 Robbins, If . . . . . . . ..1 0-0 2
0 Priskwaldo, If . . . . ..4 0-0 ' 8
3 Hirth. c .............. ..0 0-0 0
2 OddYp C sees f '■•■■■■ ..1 0-0 3
2 Oik, rg ................
3 Ssverick. Ig ........

..4 1-3 6

. .1 0-2 2

12 13 1-6 27

aeww fey
Manctaestar ......
MiddlatowB........

Itefaret, Malln; 
uta quartera. '

,8 8.U 18

.. . .  4 12 28 81 

. . . .  4 7 I  18 
time, elgbt-mln-

Score at half 8-4.Rockville. Ref
eree, Orecaberg.

Hockey
•By The Associated Prees
Meatraal at TortBto. 
latatBaRaaal-ABwrleaa Lsasaa
Hersbey at Cleveland. 
Indlanapolla at Htteburgh. 
Providence at Pblladelphla. 
Syracuse at Springfield.

■■■day 
Naftanal 

Toronto at MoatraaL 
Chlaago at Naw York Amarl-

CBIMi.
' Nakr York Rongera at Detroit 

lateraaflWM AnwaiBna 
Herabey at Syiaouae. 
cnavelaad at New Haven. 
Indlanapolla at Provldanoa. 

I ^ N lgHra Rwalte

ntteburgk 8, Phlladalphla 3.
* ' ■ ............

La$t NighCa n gh U

Sr The Assedated Press
aet Pfila Baacfe, Fla»,2t)iMliy

(101.
Jaaaay a ty . N. X—Jorgaa Bran- 

us; lie. Argaatlaa, outpotatod 
Gene Mlckana 161, Weehawken.
N. (10).

Maackaater 2ads (
P. B,
0 WUkle, r f ............. 0
0 BcUia, rf ......... ...0
2 Thomaa, r f .........   .0
0 Haniw, rf ...... /,1
1 LojeUti, If .........1
1 Egglraton, If .. ... .0
0 Aeato, c ...............1
0 Butlar, c ............. 2
l.MoDowall, c  ...... 1
0 Rob. Brown, rg . . . .0
2 Scudiari. rg .........0
1 CbapaMn, Tg ........ 8
0 Goar, I f  .......  1
8 Pulford, Ig

10 11
NMdIetosni 8nds

8-18 
(16)

28

l^ b teen  trlumpha without a 
aa!
n a t ’a tha gUttaring raobrd 

which EUaworth High of South 
Windsor boasts toasy with its 
ragular aesoon completed aa a re
sult o f its easy 48-24 victory over 
GuiUord High last night Ctoach 
Hugh Groer’s otar-studdfd caga 
combine now starts preparations 
for defense of its. state C-D title at 
Hartford next ^ n th  and wlU bo 
heavily favored .to retain the cham
pionship. /

Ellsworth hasn’t been beaten 
since Tourtellotto High turned the 
t-lck on January 81,1686, and since 
than the Greermen have run up 20 
straight wins. Including four at 
the tail-end of 1938-36, four In tha 
C*D tovimey and the iS o f ths 
prsasnt asason. In four ysars 
they*va galnad 82 srins against only 
14 lofsca. Counting toumay starte 
tha racord is 88 and 18.

Jack Paass took ovar tha rola of 
high aeorar from Charlla Mueakla* 
wtea in last night's tUt as 1 rip. 
plod tba maah arith aavan flaid 
goals, while Berger, Peterson and 
Uucakiawics also helped the EUs; 
worth cause coiMldarably. Stone 
was the for Ouitford.

raiswora’s aoeonds, not to be 
outdone by tba ragulara, also com- 
pletad an unbeaten c a n ^ g n  by 
taking tba preliminary, 60-20. The 
box score:

Ellswarth
B F. T 

Muczkicwlcs, If . . . . . .  8 1 T
S t  Waldren, I f ........0 0 0
Woatoaky, If ............. 0 0 0
Pateroan, r f 4 1 6
Gugaly, r f ............. 0 0 0
Hushnar, r f ............   0 • 0 0
XXnlow, i f  0 0
PHklB,r( 0 0 0

irgar, a . . . . . . . . . . .  8 0 10
Baneraft, a ......... . . 0  0 0
Haison, e ...................8 0 4
Paasa, I g ...............7 0 14
S t Waldon, r g ........0 1 1

EUaworth Record
84 Berlin ' 80
58 Thomaeton 18
88 Tourtellotto 18
43 Suffield 31
66 TerryvUle 38
SO Alumni 16
48 Btoomfieid 88
89 ■aybrook 88
66 Thomaeton 34
46 TenyviUc 16
86 Suffield 17
68 Stafford .. „ 28
86 Guilford 17
87 Btoontfleld 17
48 Tourtel lotto 81
80 Stafford 28
70 Bast Hampton 15
48 Guilford 84

760 in

Risk dean Record and 
I.«ad in''Court Tussle 
At Sports Center To
morrow, 3 130 O'clock

"Stop the PA’p r  
With that in mind ths New Ha

ven Polish (Jollegians coma to Msn- 
chsstar tomorrow to mast the 
Poliah-Amerks at ths Spente Cen- 
tsr in anothsr Stats Poliah Laague 
tut. In tha prallmlnary which will 
start at 3:30 p. m., tha PA losaiea 
wUI be seeking thalr second victory 
of the season at ths txpense of the 
New Haven girls.

Tha Naw Haven quintet eartaln- 
ly can atop tha PA ’a march to the 
league diadem. Thalr lineup is 
dotted with well-known ocholaatic 
and collagiate luminaries.

Such fast and clever hoopstera 
aa Iwanakl, former Naw Haven 
HlUhousa and West Havan Rad 
Devil star; Boblnskl, formar HUI- 
houac and Providance (Ullage play
er; Mucha, TarcMk, Plealek, for
mar New Haven (Commercial stars, 
and Joe Ccmenkovlteh and his 
brother, P, Samankovlch, former 
New Havan HUIhouaa players and 
stars of Hull’s CoUaglans and West 
Haven Red Devils quintets, are all 
aura to be present here against the 
PA’a. WIto such a well-balanced 
team In which there Is height and 
speed tha Elm City quintet will give 
tna locals all aorta of oppoetuon. 
They are clever and wall versed In 
the court game OnO oU, having 
eagle eyes, are poUnttal acorara. 
They wUl have to ba watched close
ly throughout the entira game.

Tha PA ’S, hewavar, have height, 
apead and clavamaos In thalr favor, 
toe. Ttioy have baen travallng at a 
terrifle rata of spaed and only a 
let-down or off di^ will atop them 
Sunday. Tha PA'a have hopaa of 
winning thalr alsvanth straight Po
liah Laagua vietonr and thalr fif
teenth in 16 atarte.

Wall knowliig what sort of team 
Naw Raven haa the PA’a wUl ba 
at fun strangUi In order to turn 
back the tbraatenlng Elm City 
quintet Tba PA'o ean't afford to 
loaa with Now Britain, with nine 
wlna and ono loao, just bMiind. A 
loss for tha loeals and a win for 
Now Britain would glva Naw Brit
ain the eo-laaderohlp of tha laagua.

Lei^e Champs 
Here Tuesday

Green to Face Em $ Hart
ford Coalers In Ctlitra] 
Loop Tnsele.

Court Standing 
of Local Leagues

R«e fianler Lsogtia 
(Friday Night?

W. L
G reen ............
West Sides . . .  
White Elagles 
Morlartya . . . .
St. John’a ___
G rocers.........

Pet.
1.000
.600
.600
.400
.200
.200

This is the final standing of the 
second round and gives the Green 
the League championahlp as the 
Zwtckmsn were also unbeatsn In 
ths first half. ’

Y  Intermadlato League 
(Monday'Night)

W. L.
Sulcldei ................  a 2
Pirates .....................7 3
Hawks ..................  6 4
Bulldogs ............... 8 6
Hornets ...................2 8
Bolton Jra..................2 8

This League

"  Tho ll

In the four yaara that EUaworth 
IS played basketball. Coach 

Hugh Graer'a ehargaa bava cap
tured a total at 68 wins agadaat 
only 14 losasa tor a percentaga of 
A16. Eighteen straight wtna thla 

B batters last yaai”a racord 
of (ourtaan In a row. BItoarortb 
woB 16 out of 88 gaaaoa to X888-8T, 
11 out of 18 to lfi8T-SS, IT Blit 6f 
U  to 1688-86 and 18 out Of 18/ to 
1686-40. After tho loaa to 
teUotto OB January 81,
Oraarman wound up thalr 
with four wlaa, won (Our _ 
tho state C-D teunamant 
tba tlUa asd than ran its 
eti straah to 
thla
favorites
dem at Hartlord naat 
running up a total of 
BUbwoHIi

r fUSpotolb gams
Its to 80.6

polate par

on. They’D be 
to retool their

BritiBh-Americaii 
ReiulU in Darts

p. B. F. T.
0 Warmalcy, rg . . . .0 0-8 0
0 Awtereon, r f ....... .0 0-1 0
3 XddStf 1r» ft :0 0-0 0
a Qanitto. If .......... .3 0-0 4
1 Young. If .0 0-8 0
0 BureW, I f ...... . .0 0-0 0
0 Di Proto, I f .......... .1 1-1 8
8 Carta, e . . . . . . . . . .0 1-8 1
1 Marckeai. e ....... .0 0-1 0
1 Orfeman, e ...'..... .1 0-0 3
0 DeMarto. e ........ .0 0-0 0
8 Daly, rg . . . . . . . . . .0 1-2 1
0. pnuUne. rg ....... .0 0-0 0
0 Bartalotta, rg . . . .1 0-0 '3
0 OO^Wf • • e • a a a.1 3
6 Bvaiw. Ig .......... .6 0-0 0
6 Oonghlin, Ig . . . . . .6 0-0 0
0 Cumyn, Ig .......... .0 l-3_ 1

6 6 6-13 16
■eon by Pee

Mandweter . . . . . . . . .11 U  16 88
Middletown . . . . . . . . 7 8/ 8 16

itefsne, Oowtaa; 
minute quarters.

time, eight’

OUllfeN
88 48

■port, rg ................  1 0 8
Ospuane, I g ......... .. 1 8 8
Stona, c 6 1 13
BngUah, r f ...............0 8 3
Dinwoodle, I f ..........0 0 0
Heaton, I f ................ 0 1 1
Spencer, i f ......... . 0 0 0

8 8 24
Score at half time, 16-10, Ella- 

worth; referee, Hubiuid; time, 8 
min. periods.

Tba call for tba aharpsbootera la 
tha British-Amarleaa Darts laagua 
for last sight’s play proved a good 
m m  for tho Oullfwd team for 
that group took Ivo out of tvo at 
the skpensa of Tandoragos. Kaady 
k ^  Its wlnateg atrtda by taking 
four out of flva from Eaasbrook. 
Tha raaidto last night sraio as fol
lows: Guilford fl, Tandafagaa 0; 
Keady 4, Beasbrook 1; Armagh 8, 
Im /m  8; Portadowa 8; Soarva 8.

Tm  standing (oUowing last 
night’s play ia: KsiMy SfliLurgan 
81; Taaderagoe 16; Esafibraek 18; 
Guilford 18: Amugb 11; flaarva 18, 
---------- * I L

I laagua leading champion 
Bast Hartlord Coal quintet of 
Baat Hartford will Invada Maa- 
diaater Tuesday ovsnlng to oppose 
tba local Green array oa the fea
ture attraction of^a double fea
ture program offered local baeket- 
bali (ana at 6 o’cloekxat the East 

Rec. A  praUmtoary game 
will he played between two of tho 
towB’o ioadlng Junior srrayA tho 
Shamrocks, loafos of tm Baat 
■Ida Rao •Ltoguo, and .tha high 
acmrtag Rackauara. qadofaatod 
taadocs of tho Wost iw Leeku e.

Tho Oiose wlQ ba out sgaBi to 
upsM tfeo d ifo biMhet as os Tuao- 
day they hnoobad the ranntogton 
Red RaMare out of first place. By 

defeat on the league 
a four-way tts' (Or flrat 

plaee win result Coach Mika 
lirtek'6 Btolomrto would Uko soth- 
tog hotter than to oop tha laagua 
dtodam aa-wdl aa to Impnova their 
raputatioB In thla vicinity ae a 
stellar baU team cp^bla at aap- 
plytag kaoii oppoattioB for any 
aaaai-pro five la Oesaaetleut 

Tba vlaltera are costoeiad of 
farator Bast Harttori n iib  bttt- 
liante, aevatal of whoa are now 
performing with Hartflard Dusty 
Laagua qutotete, lad fey Bobby 
Brosm and Jimmy Foran, Jobaa; 
Gunning aa-Undarwood brilltoni 
Joa Chopua, B t atoedout
Bttte FiRfl4lBCISp Wu Boyho M d  
Dlek Gorman of tba HamlltOB 
flva and Harry Keamn all-atate 
Claaa B guard of last ymx'a "ovar 
east”  Claca B ebampionshlp i 

Coach Zwtek mqpoeta to 
Ms atioBgaet itosrtip to Tuiadaya 
clash with Blme Oavello and 
Sber Meerbooae at tbe forward 
bertha, Bart Teat at eenter, Jim
my Murray and Jimmy Murphy 
In tbe backeourt, with BUI Mu^ 
ray, Pete fltaum and Pat Mur
dock to

The paellBtlaaiy Is a aatural aa 
both tna flhamtoeka and Raeka- 
team have been wlnalng 
thing In sight and tba rostera of 
both teams are aprtaklad with 
tba outstanding junior playon In 
town today.

Pet.
2 .600
3 .700
4 .600 
8 .800 
8 .200. 
8 .200

originally 
achtduled to play (our rounds but 
thla plan has bean abandoned and 
tha standing represante all games 
played to date. Tha first and sec
ond plaee teams will play off tbe 
title when the seaaon cloaea March 
IS. Games slated next Monday 
night at the YMCA: BulldMs va. 
Bolton, Homata va Hawks, Plrataa 
va flulcldas.

iRdRpMdMit IdiMIM
(Monday Night)

W. L  Pot,
Itackoteera .......... 4 0 1.000
CelUcs . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 2 AOO
Flying flwodas . . . .  l  2 A88
BoUermakars........  0 8 .000

Gamas ochadulad naxt Monday 
night at West SIda Rae: Oeltles va 
■wadaa, Rockatetra va BoUarmak- 
era Thla ends tha Laagua oaaaon 
and laavoa tha Raekataars as eham 
plons, having won both rounds.

Wadaoaday Jnalar Lsagaa
(UnllmlM DIvloloa)

W. L. Pot
■hamraeks............. l  0 l.QOi
Royal Blues .......... 1 0 LW
Oomate ................ l  0 1.001
Mohawks ..
Flying Irtah 
Manchester Motors
Top Hatters ...... .
tVlIdcate.............. a 1 .000

Gamas sohadulad naxt Wednaa- 
day night at Bpat glds Rac 
Oomate vs. gpoad^iyA Oak 
Mohawks, flliamMoka va. Mi 
ter Motors, Wijieato vs. Tbp Hat
ters, Flying Zrtah va. Royal Bluaa.

. Waal SMs Jaalor LsogW) 
(WaSasday N igh ?

W T/L. Pot
Comall ................4 /  1 JOO
Yala t * • . , ,  I , • ■, ■ • jg 1 AOO
Dartmouth........... / i  8 AOO
Princeton........../. 0 6 .000

Qamsa achadulsd naxt Wadnas- 
dby night at Wsdt Bids Reo., and- 
Ing tha saaaon; OornaU vs. Dfirt- 
mouth; Tala vs. Prlnsston.

Earns Tenth Straight 
Triumph Without Loss 
To Oinch TiUe PA 's  
Reid for 3 Years; Gro
cers Upset Eagles, 43- 
41; Moriartys Win.

Manchester Green captur
ed the Rec Senior Lesfus 
basketball championship st 
the East Side Rec last night 
with an impressive record of 
ten victories without diefest 
but had to stage a sensstional 
rally in the closing minutes 
of pla>’ to avert an upset by 
Pagani’s West Sides. The 
score was 42 to 40 and gave 
Coach Mike Zwick’a brilliantfi 

clean sweep of both rounilB 
of the circuit, making it un
necessary to hold s playoff. 

Succaad Tba PA'a 
In gaining Its UUt conquaat, tha 

Orasn auectadad to the throna 
which the Pollsh-AmarleaaB bald 
for thraa succaoslvo yaam from 
1937 through 1939 and which tba 
PA’a vacated In order to ceneen- 
trate.thalr efforts on thd State 
Polish Laagua this saaaon. Tha 
Green la tha fifth team to bold tba 
Rao dladam atnoa tha eurrant 
laagua waa organlaad. tha other 
Champa being the Jaffa Jawala In 
1934, M oriah Brothers to 1688, 
BanUys Royala la 1686 and tha 
PA's. Tha year that the Royala 
won tho title, tha Rangaia wen 
also elalmaate of tha tows heaon, 

Town ntto OtotoMBto 
; lh  racaat yaan tha Rao dmmp- 

lonahlp has earriad with It town 
title lumon, due to tha ( i ^  that 
aU local ooataadan (or that honor 
wan aatrtas to tha dreult Thla 
year, howavbr, tha PA's an  atlU 
to ba raekOBirt with and ualaas a 
town aartas Is arrangad bateraan 
tha Amarka and the Orees th^U 
ba eo-olalmanto of the enws with 
tha RA’o nttag a Ut taon  ooaaid- 

.boa In ■ - -- ■

a • a a a a a

tha loatag team took pari 
scoring, an hidlcatloB of thL 
batUa tba Weat Bldai pal 
thalr gallaat efforto to 
Laagua campaigB.

Om an PMI Dpsifl'
The Falrflald Oroean 

for thalr first ana'eisly 
the League sataan la tha 
with .an aotoBlshtag 48 to 
cloloa over tha higUy ; 
White HimiaB, a feat that I 
latter Uad for numairtip 
with tha West Sldaa Tha( 
after nine loaaaa to a n . 
damrate and played with i 
and aggraartvanasa that (to. 
Baglas trailing practically 
way. _Tha Grooan wan m  
from the floor, 18-80, but 
good seven out of tea trlaa l 
ua foul Una. Wair 
faaturad tor tho 
Kurtowles was high i 
looara although aS tho 1 
tributed heavUy.

Mortorty Bmthan 
fourth plaeo to tha final i 
by nlpplag S t John la i 
ing tut, U-61 after le 
24 at halftlmo. Tha Satota] 
a furious rally to tha flaal i 
that juat aatmad vietoty. 
Housan wan also outsea 
tha floor by thalr r t v ^  87-̂  
aewad up tba game at thg'i 
mantary atrtpa. Aadi 
to tea Mopaaad sto
gtote asd'

wtaaan, whila M.
OiySh and R. WakMbtebi 
tor tba loasn.

«n a a A .«k
P. P.
8 fl. Moorabouto, If 1 

R. Staum, rf ...8  
R» Tost,'e ,,,,,^  fl 
J. UuRphy, I f  ,.fl 
J. Munray, rg .. fl 
9. Murdoek, If . .1 
W. Murray, rg . i 6

U

lebuati. If ... 
Rebtoaea,rt 
Astanto,0 ... 
J. Bunirfis, Ig 
Hadhmd,tg .. 
R. Relator, ft

view of thalr peat ne- ~

ite Reel 
iFIvayS. 
SeaohBi-

JmUor LeagBo
(Uflbtwtogbt OlvMoa)

fans at 6 o’Cloekxat the East Indiana........... s
I Roc. A  preliminary game Meteon ...........v. 8
ba played batweaa tan to the Cbartw Oak Bluas Xs
»’a MMing Junior errayR the Rod DevlU ...........
mroeka, leafoa to tM  Bast Uon Imtheraas . . .  1

..a A oi... ^ 6 ..^  W m m S  fle 6 • * 6 e « 
eeeaeofsse
evoeesee*

Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 M 7  
1 467
8 488
8 488
8 400
I  400 

Timrtoiy.
Futherg

Om m s
night at Beto fade Beet 
vaPanthan; OhartorOak Btow 
vs. Red Devlli, Indiana va. Mateors, 
Jayvaaa va. Zion Uitbarana.

ant
ofd, and aspaolaUy If thay 
the gtate League UUa tor t 
ood Uma la four yaan aa tbaŷ  
give every avIdaBaa to dahig at
firaaaat Tha Graen win now turn 
bi attenbM to tha task to wto- 
nlng the Oeatral League, to which 
it la a farmldabla aoBtandar.

Than'a a atrtWag paralM to tha 
■ports aeMevaoMBts to tha Green 
aSd PoUsb-Amartonaa. Tba latter 
tooB tba Rao and Town titlaa la 
baakatball to 1686 and foUowad up 
by wlnalM tha town haaebaQ 
laurala, 'Aa OnaB waa tha W  
County League baaaball buattog 
last summer and now oomea 
through with a Rae UOe an the 
ehalkad oourt RetaraaB tbaat 
than cluha bava oarUlaly dessl- 
aatad tha local eporta aaaaa.

Tran Mato Of Way 
Through moat of laat sight’o 

sizsUng tuoilc It loolud though 
the West flldea would deliver the 
upaat they'd praartcod. 
won an toapind array aad 
tho ZwlekmaB to a rtrtoal 
atm through the flmt thraa quat- 
tarp. They took tha toad at tha 
■tart held aa 16-16 a te  at half- 
tlme and atayad to front by a nar
row margin until tba eloatog mlB- 
utaa whan tba aroan UBlaashad a 
tarrlflc onslaught that pn dussfl a 
two-p^t triuaqib.

BartTost bad Pat MuffloSk 
wan ttw scortag ssM to tke OnsB. 
ably cMtotadT^ Pate Btassi asd

as ha cask

_____ _ _____  16
(to i^th a aaa- Ratorw. Xavto.

Matlsyrtifto

Andarasn, If .. 16
Bastlyf rf , •. •, 1
Aagaia.rf....... 8
Tlwnay, a . . . . .  7 
Xair, Ig ........ fl

Pagaal’s 
■d fsoght

^ b a r t k
t o ^ t i; fna trtoa to 1 
wltb~l7 patota. Bvmy i

R,arytoi,lf. . . .  fi 
H.W aM M esl.rfr 
M. Rttbasha, a .. •  
A.Rubaeha,ig ..t  
fl. Otybe; r t . . . .  f

18
'Raflirsa, Kavto,

P.
1 Walr, If .......
1 Osnsani H  , ,  
1 B.Btoartl,a .. 
0 R. VsMBsrt, Ig 
0 W. Bushy, I f  
8 JT. Rtosrtl. rg

WPWBBB, m , , , , . 4
B. Rapesik. f t . 4 
Kuftotea. 6 •
■ s ra a r jff ..........8
■.wmSw, If... 4

■sere at half; lfl4t j 
Orsssrsk Rifsnsfi, BS

TUES. 
fab. 20 BOXING Frb.

Manchest
Night

At the

Manches 
Sports Con

WalliStfaat

k: Star Bo
Prinestan. — Prineoton’s game 

wtu VendsfWlt at NeahvUto nmtt 
W  aW to the ttgm ’ flrat g i^

Range end Fuel

StaU-'Flaalt
TEDDY AT8ALE8
a t WlUlBMRtlC

YOUNG BBUCE 
of BrHfapfltri Afike

AL80>-
TOUNG CHRISTY vs. YOUNG GUNNABD

I ■I'Hiiliii'Htoft'fYi'?! iV
7 . .

-khir'iifr'tirtiTriifiaal-if *
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jjyatoMwbflMi For 8 ah  4

. .^ " fo w T iA C  COOP*: 1W7 Ply* 
lyfMbth M u x« Mdan; 1M7 Chavro- 

• * « :  1«87 Pontiac 
apdan: ItM  Plnnoutli coupe; 19SS 
Pofd aadan. OOle Motbra at the
OntM>-«4es.

''1KNT1A.C 198» «  Ooar aedan. r ^ .  
.feaatar, low mileage, Packard 1938 
n i ,  low mtleace, beater, Ford 
mme, coupe, radio, heater, 1939. 
•Badtard 1938 caght, mileage 10.- 
100, heater. Royal Maater Urea. 
laohB Uke new. Packard Six 4 door 
aadan Deluxe c<)ulpmeftt, coel 11,* 
140, mUeage only 3.00O, It’a youra 
tar only $989. 1930 Model A 
Mupe. I f  You Purchaae Any Of 
Xtnai Cara Now Your FIrat Pay- 
■MBt Doean’t SUrt UnUI May 1. 
1040. Brunner Sales. 80 Oakland 

. dtraet, Mancheater. Phono 9101.

AatomobilM  For Salo 4

SEE MK8SIER8 FOR value In 
aedana; 1940 Naah demonatrators; 
1938 Nash; 1938 Ford; 1938 Naah; 
1937 Chev.; 1934 Hup. 10 Hender
son. Phone 7398.

HoooohoM Goods SI

1938 NASH AMBASSADOR aedan 
radio, heater, excellent paint, per-1 gale.

YOUNO OOUPUES! SALE OF 
8 AND 4 ROOMS FURNI'lURB 

Albert'a have been home outfitters 
for all of ConnocUcut for the past 
30 years and In all our experience, 
wo have never offered greater val- 
uob than these during our February

m s j^
Wtth

M cK INN E iy BROTHERS 
date and Inanrance 
£  Phone 6080

Manchester 
, Evening Herald 
Chsallsd AdTsrtlacaieats

m .

feet mechanically, low mileage. 
Will consider trade and terms. 
Telephone 8924.

$100.00 FREE—BRUNNER Sales 
Oo. Manchester Packard dealer 
agrees to pay you one hundred 
dollars more than your car Is 
w(>rtb for the purchase of a new 
l»40 Packard 8U DEUVERED 
PRICES START IN MANCHES
TER AT $933—just a few dollars 
more than U>e lowest priced car. 
Drive your car over to 80 Oak
land St. Now! Det us tell you how 
little It cost to own a Packard. IF 
YOU PURCHASE YOUR OAR 
BEFORE MARCH 10th YOUR 
FIRST PAYMENT DOESN’T BE
GIN UNTIL MAY 1, ;1940.

RoninrM Servie*a Offered 18
E L E C T R IC  REFRIGERATORS 
.serviced and rebuilt, all makes. 
Wayne W. Phillips. 93 Walker 
street. Telephone 4978.

FRUIT TREES—Now is time to 
trim and spray for scale, also 
grape vines. Tel. 8997. John S. 
Wolcott

Honeymoon"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE ..,.$139 
$8 Down (18 mos. to pay) 
"Paradise"
3 ROOMS FU RNITU RE----$189
$10 Down (18 mos. to pay) 
"Manhattan"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE .,..$180 
$19 Down (18 mos. to pay)
"De Luxe”
4 ROOMS FU RN ITU RE----$349
$30 Down (18 mos. to pay)
“Albert Special"
4 ROOMS FU RN ITU RE----$390
$39 Down (18 mos. to pay)

NO PAYMENTS IF 8I<3K 
OR UNEMPLOYED 

We arrange easy, convenient terms 
on any purchase and guarantee In 
writing, no payments In case of 
sickness or unemployment - 
7 FREE "COURTESY AUTOS" 

No matter where you live, we will 
call at your convenience to bring 
you to the store and take you back 
lome agajn. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever for this service. Simply 
phone or write us for arrange
ments.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store—43 Allyn S t

Pick Philadelphia 
As Convention Site

(OmitlB from Page One)'
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AU8'HN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Dtstance Movers. Tel. 6380 
68 Hollister street.

HppuirinE tx
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or. player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 9083.

SPORT TOPS AND curUlns, lug 
gage and harness repairing. 90 
Cambridge etreeb'Tel. 4740. Chae. 
Laktng.

LAWN MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened, called for and deliver
ed. Saw filing. E. S. Edgerton, 879 
Parker etreoL Phone 3390.

$30.00 STARTS profeaetonal paint 
cleaning buetneea. Profltable,J 
Write Renewall (%., 880 Bergen 
Ave., Jeraey City, N, J.

Bupineaa Oppurtunitiea XU

Help Wanted—Kemate
WANTED—GIRLS TO work In 
laundry. Apply Curb Service 
Laundi^, rear of 84 Main itreeL

Machinery end I'nnh 52

Negro leader, who aald bt held a

Rroxy for Mra. R. R. McLane, of 
raahvllle, national commltteewo- 

man from Tenneaeee, complained 
that the Frank report waa "en
tirely lacking" In a program for 
the Negro votera.

Ha propoaed that a epedal unit 
be created In the partvA national 
committee with $100,000 to spend 
In gathering and disseminating, 
mostly to the Negro press, “factual 
daU” affecting the race’s political 
and economic security.

Tabled. ReoetMldered 
Church’s resolution, offered â . 

yesterday’s National Commltt^ 
meeting, at flrat waa tabled on mo
tion of (niarlee R. Enoe, meihber 
from Colorado, who argued It was 
out of order. Chairman/ John 
Hamilton contended, too, that the 
National Committee hite no au
thority to change the Fnnk report, 
but merely was the m^um for Its 
uubmisslon to the invention.

The proposal later was taken 
from tha table, however, and re
ferred to the party’s executive 
committee or motion of Mrs. Cars 
L. Ebert, of M̂ eat Virginia. She 
said It was out of order, but that 
to table It would be "an affront.” 

Church said afterward: "'I'hey 
I might haVe killed this resolution 
today, but It is coming back Just 
as sure as my name U Church."

The resolution not only com
plained about the Frank report, 
but said the National Committee 
bad not seen fit to provide ma
chinery for y ’properly Inquiring 
into the probl^s of the Negro in

of'teocommodatlng the 
who will fiock to this 194^con- 
ventioB rest* upon the f^U tles 
of Convention Hall (cost/f9,303,- 
000; seatiog capacity: 90JM0) and 
the University of PeiuteylvanU’e 
Franklin field; whicy can aeat 
100,000. Both are hMidy to cen
tral city hotels ana cluba.

Chamber of Cominerce officials 
produced charts/ th, support of 
their estimate t̂hat hotels and 
other buelnesses will reap a $13,- 
000,000 harvest during the week 
the Republicans hoM forth here.

It wlu be the forth time Phila
delphia /has entertained the Re- 
publlciM and the city’s sixth na 
tional/ political convention.

The last was In 1936, when the 
locrats renominated Franklin 

Roosevelt—and swept the 
nti7. Including traditionally 

Republican Pennsylvania.

French Arms, 
Planes Reach 

Finns’ Front
(CABtlaaed from Paga Oaa)

hold In the flrat Finnish defense 
line, there exist “six or seven" ad
ditional lines which are fortified 
strongly.

Blame Sweden 
For ‘Deaf Ear’ 

To the Finns
(Caattansd froes Paga One)

Sports Roundup

CA’TBRPILLAR 30, Oetrac “38"
excellent condition, used engines _̂______
with suw rigs, Fordson parU, I this" light'of present day conditions 
ruiviir Imnlemenin. Dublin ’Trac- I effect rut*1Oliver Implements. Dublin ’Trac
tor Compwiy, Wllllmantlc.

FOR SAUL—3 HORSE powef sln-

Sle Phase motor. Inquire 39, Cum- 
erland street

of the New Deal 
of government upon 
and economic exlst-

Wlnled-I'o Ray > 5M
WANTED TO BUY used combina
tion gas range. In good condition. 
Phone 4440.

Rimms Wllhnul Board 59

Help Wanted—Male 56
WANTED — LOCAL MAN ac
quainted with building work and 
local building tradesmen to sell 
all kinda of building material. 
Permanent Job for light party. 
Wrtie Box T, care The Herald, 
giving qualifications, references, 
and experience.

philosophy 
his political 
ence."

It also said It waa the hope and 
desire of the Republican party to 
"recapture the colored yote" and 
"Imperative tint It present to him 
a program constructive In Its na- 1 ture and recognising him te an In
tegral part of this govemmtet.” 

Work of Arrangement 
Although the committee wound 

up Its work yesterday, a commit
tee on arrangements ter the con
vention, headed by Ralph E. Wil
liams of Oregon, vlce-ch^rman of 
the National Committee, was called 
today to appoint some subcommit
tees. It Is this group’s duty also 
to pick a temporary convention 
chairman and "keynoter," but Wil
liams said this would not be done 
for a couple of months.

The June 34 dhte was selected In 
executive session, where a majority 
argued against Jockeying with the 
Democrats to determine who 
should pick 1940 standard bearers 
and write a platform first It 
means the Republicans will cut 

f o r  r e n t — 8 ROOM duplex, I normal poat-conventlon cam- 
ood condition, garage. Available palim short only a couple of weeks, 
mmedlately, $89. Telephone 8409 |̂ iince it has been their habit to 

after 4.

French Penetrate 
Deep Into Germany

Paris, Feb. 17.—(8>)— Military 
diapatches today reported a 
French patrol which had penetrat
ed deep into Germany had suffered 
losses In a mined field.

One soldier was reported killed, 
three missing and eight wounded 
severely among the group which 
was operating in the region west of 
the Saar river.

Snow and low ceilings grounded 
aerial forces on both sides.

'The French high command com
munique merely said, "nothing to 
report."

in the Dally Mall and DaUy Ex
press, both captioned "8 O S."

"Vtt Her Raawmlier" 
"Sweden known her own neces- 

Bttlea,” the Ehepresa declared, "but 
If the day comes when she Is con
fronted by threats, let her .remem
ber she turned a deaf ear to her 
iMighbor'a clamor fo raid."

The Dally Mall similarly sug
gested that "maybe the day will 
come when she wilt have cause to 
rue that decision." The Mail ar
gued that the United States 
^ould help Finland by selling her 
guiu, munitions and planes in 
“her hour of peril."

Although Great Britain and 
France were held to regard It 
virtually Impossible to send large 
numbers of trained men to the 
Finnish fronts quickly, an Inform
ed eource said they might consult 
again within the next few days 
on the Finns’ urgent plight.

Volunteers Too tnt«
Both have sent war matertatl to, 

Finland, but the belief was ex
pressed here that direct Interven
tion might lead to closer German- 
Rusaian relations and create new 
fronts In the Western war.

Even aa Britain began register
ing a quarter of a mlllton addi
tional conscripts for her own arm
ed forces, British volunteers con
tinued filing their applications for 
enlistment with the Finnish army. 
A royal decree permitting British

By Bdfile Brtets f ’chapter of the hot stove league
New Tor^ Feb. 17.—(8V-Doc-i ̂ * ^ ^  "****‘ ’ _____

tors have tora Coach Cliatlle BacH- { Today's Oueat Star
man of Michigan State to quit the i  Ekl DanforUi, Atlanta Journal:
banouet league and get aome aleep, 
or euw . . . Joe Louis, who trained 
at Pompton Lakes, N. J., for all 
but one of hla New York flghta. 
probably will shift to Greenwood 
Lake, N. Y., for the Paychek bout 
. . . Only time Joe trained else
where thtei at Pompton for New 
York fight, Schmeling licked him 
, . . Every member of the U. of 
( zorgia pitching staff is being trail
ed by a big league Ivory hunter . . 
From the coast comes word that 
one of the reasons Francis Schmidt 
turned Stanford down waa that 
they wanted him to pay his assist
ants out of a $18,000 salary.

"Our nomination for the man least 
likely to be named public hero No. 
1 for 1940 la the chap who sued 
Sonja Henie ter $93,000 for ’secur
ing a not unfavorable Judge’ for 
her In the Olympics , , . an unfa
vorable one might cotee that hign. 
but you could provide 92,000 ’not 
unfavorable’ ones at $1 each . . . 
case dtamtased."

ROOMS FOR RENT alngle or dou
ble, shower bath, garage. Gentle
men preferted. 197 Pitkin street. 
Tel. 4640.

ApMrtmrnl*—
Tcnemente 95

apart- 
1 Man-

FOR RENT—FOUR room 
menL 19 minutes ride from 
cheater. Telephone 8888.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upper 
flat, with or without garage. In
quire at 37 EIro street

FOR RENT-FURNISHED or Un
furnished apartments. Call Cen
tennial Apartments, 8787̂

Live Stock—Vehielet 42
WANTED— COWS, calves and 
beet. Slaughtering done. G. R. RIs- 
ley, Vernon. Telephone 978-8, 
Rockville division.

FOR RENT—SINGLE 8 room 
house, with ateam heat, and all 
Improvements, gaiage. Inquire at 
31 Dougherty street « ;

Arttrlc» Fot Salt 45

FOR RENT—TWO ROOh. apart
ment for light housekeeping. Apr 
ily Janitor, Johnson Block. Tel. 
639.

FOR SALE-M EN’S rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap ahoea. Ste them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main.

Kuel and Feed 49-A
hOR s a l e -SEASONED  bard 
wood, cut any length for range 
or fireplace. Donald Gehrlng. Tel. 
8798.

FOR 8ALE1—HARDWOOD both 
stove and fireplace lengths. Ap
ply to Edward J. Holl. Tel. 4643 
or 6186.

USED WAYSIDE BARGAINS— 
Crawford range with Silent Glow 
oil burner, $20. Ooaley Sbelvador 
Refrigerator, $38. Freed console 
radio, $10. Easy spin-dry washer, 
$2.’S, Lrssner’a Wayside Furniture, 
49 West Cen Jtr street Open eve
nings. Telephone 7170. "You CJap 
Always Do Better A t Wayside."
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Houaea Por Rent 65

nominate the second week In June.
Some members favored meeting 

a week later, or even on July 4 be
cause of the "slgnlflcanca" of the 
party going tolbattle Independence 
Day In the city of, the Liberty Bell, 
but June 24 won easily on a voice 
vote. I

Warns Of Holiday Change 
R. B. Creager, Texas committee 

man, aounded the first of two 
amusing notes of the meeting when 
he warned, with a aipile, that 
should the Republicans aelect July 
4 the holiday might be changed, as 
waa Thanksgiving, before they
» * l-  «...The other laugh caftie when Wil
liam Stfem, North Dakota mem 
bera, arose to advocate Fargo aa a 
convention site. He said, to the 
great amuaement of the commit
tee, that his city (uid vlcblty 
claimed 8,000 square mile# of ter 
•ritory. had 20 hotels—“aU pro
tected by police”—and 88 milea of

He finally offered a “blank 
check" on the Dakota National 
Bank and added, "for your Infor. 

Chicago, Fob. 17. —(F>— 1 •” *^ '**  president of thU
year-old Frank Miller, Jr., waa a 1 bank." « __hia
^wUdered, frightened UtUe boy
today, unable to underatand the | own and Uiat of Charlct A. Jonas 
awful thing he bad tene..

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM houae, 
Hollywood section, fireplace, tile 
bath, lavatory down stairs, 2 car 
garage.' Phone 3894.

Young Boy Kills 
Father in Store

High Coot of Golf
When the Dodgers began training 

at Clearwater Thursday, Boy Cul- 
lenbtne, the eg-farm hand, waa at 
Tamps playing In a golf tourney 
. . . Lte Durocher fired him this 
wire: "Hope you are enjoying your 
golf . . .th e  green fees are $80 
per day.”

Jack Fllnchum, the Hialeah riding 
sensation, la a akinny little young
ster, but you get the tip off bn what 
he can do with thoae hosaea by hla 
hands—they’re as big as hama . . . 
’Ihe Minnesota basketball team has 
been Invited to meet the crack New 
York U. five In the Garden next 
December 28 and probably will ac
cept . . , Around Boston they’ll 
bet you Joe Vosmik has a better

Burgess Whitehead who had to 
be almost dragged to camp laatj 
year, has called the Giant oflieeal 
three times within a week from 
North Caralina to inquire about 
training arrangements . . .  so It 
assumed he plans to report . . . 
Unable to buy over hia Richmond 
franchise in the Piedmont loop . . 
Mike the Bengal mascot of the 
Louisiana State footballers, is on 
hia way ouL It coat $90 per month 
to feed him and the boya figure they 
can get a tackle for that'. . . Leo 
Durocher predicts hia 1940 Dodgers 
will he ten games better than last 
year’s third place outfit.

«. ______  ______  . *
volunteers to serve in the Finnish ell-around average next season than

Dom Dl Maggio, hla successorarmy was published last night in 
the London Gasette, but it was un
likely any would reach Finland in 
time to fight In the Mannerhelm 
Line battle.

Foreign Trade
Probe Sought

(0>ntlniied from Page Oiie)

tariffs la a preliminary to the fight 
they plant to wage on the House 
floor next week, starting Monday, 
when the extension resolution 
comes up for debate.

Secretary Hull has asked that 
the program be continued for 
three .years from next .June 13, 
the expiration date of present su- 
thorlty to negotiate such pacta.

Democratic leaders repeatedly 
have predicted that the extension 
would be granted despite the Re
publican assault

Paeta OsUsd Falinrs 
The Republican committee mem

bers Slid the pacta, negotiated In 
"secret star chamber proceedings,” 
had failed to expand this country’s 
foreign markets or to promote 
world peace. They added that.it 
had . not been administered In the 
national Interest and ahould not be 
continued in its present form lii 
the face of current and prospective 
world conditions.

’The question la, the Republican 
committeemen declared:

"Should this naUon tie Its hands 
by entering into binding trade 
Yreatlea of anv kind during the 
present, unsettled state of world 
affairs?"

The discovery of Newfoundland 
ta generally credited to the Ital 
Ian, Giovanni Caboto. who became 
known aa John Cabot. He found it 
in 1497.

Al WeUl la going to alind Arturo 
Gudoy oa a tour of the country . . . 
OH Grover Cleveland Alexander 
will be the chief orator at the an
nual meeting af~the New York

No!
Dick Kilboume, atar sophomore 

center for the Kent State Univer
sity bosKeteers, didn’t accompany 
hia mates for a game at 'Ashland 
the other night . . . .  said he be
lieved he'd stay home andatudy . . 
this calls for a Carnegie investiga
tion. -

Game Poatpoaed
The Blue Ridge College cagera 

had to postpone an Important game 
recently when the academics 
charged in at the last minute and 
ruled out the entire squad because 
of class room deflcienciet.

To Have Copies 
of Charter Ready

When the directora and officers 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
meet Wednesday night they will 
be directors In fact, not Jiwt in 
name. They have charge of the 
fire department and sewera and 
have the right to buy and sell land 
aa is needed for the diatricL They 
are acting under a special charter 
granted to the district at the aea- 
Mon of the Legislature in 1918. Of 
the original directors of the dis
trict only three are now on the 
board. They are WlHIam. Foulds, 
Jr., who is the new president, Ed
ward J. Murphy and Cherles B. 
Loomta.

There has been two changes 
made in the charter since It waa 
granted In 1918. One of these 
changes was made in 1923 and the 
other In 1939. Few of the original 
charter copies are now to be found.

Father, Children 
Victims of Gas

This la Wilfred J. (Darke’s 19th 
season as basketball mentor at 
Manchester High...when hi# cur
rent Red and White cagers enter 
the state Class A  tournament at

Coach WUl Oarke’a hoopatora 
will practioe at tha State Armory 

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
_____________________________I - - • the achoola are enjoying a

New Haven the week after next week’s vacation but the Clarkemen 
It’ll mark the 10th Ume that Man- will be busy with Torrington here 
cheater has competed in the event Wednesday night and New Lon^n 
and the 14th time it haa been In Bulkeley $iwoy Frtdw night In tae

' last two games of the aeaaon be
fore the CHaaa A tournament.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17—(AV-The 
bodies of Joseph Kwalaki, 33, 
and hla two young children were 
found todav huddled on a mattress 
in the gaa-fllled dining room of 
their home.

Police, summoned by neighbors 
who detected the fumes, said the 
tether waa atretched out In the 
middle of the mattreae. On either 
aide of him-lav hia aon Thomaa. 
four, and hia daughter Elaine, pne.

Four gas Jets in the kitchen 
range had bten turned on.

How U. $., Troded W ith Japan in 1939

After dinner last night he :and 
hia brother, Bobbie, 3, acoom- 
panl^ their parents to a hardware 
store owned by a friend.

I of North CaroUns.
Philadelphia got «6 and Ch|ca-

1 go so. No other clUer. bid.
Democratic Chairman Earley, 

talking with reporters at Miami
The youngster rummaged around yesterday, p r^ to t^  ,,id b e ^ ^ r l 

the store while hia father paid a crat e 
bill and talked with the rterk. I "  
snail bin behind a counter
found a ahiny plaUfl. continuation of the policies of the

UtUe Frank pulled tha trigger. | p8*t seven years 
His father feU te the floor, kUled 
almost instantly by a bullet 
through the back.

Bleep la

■state

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeah
In conformity with the require

ments of the zoning i^g\iIattons, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday, 
February 39th, 1940, at 8:00 P. M.. 
in the Municipal Building on the 
following application.

Application of William Walsh 
to operate a gaaoUna station at 
110 Center streeL

AU persons Interested may ap
pear.

Zoning Board ef Appeals, 
Raymond W, Goalee, 

Chalrmui.
February 17, 1940.

Read Hendd Advs.

Promise* Big Show 
With G.O,P, Mummer*

PhUadelphia, Feb. 17.—(8̂ —^A 
twentletb century city with a 1778 

mdlanapolle-<ff)—ParanU of 1 background got ^
Leroy Townsend and PhUllp Kelly, about playing host to the RepubU- 
both IS, te le^n ed  police when can national cwvwUon. 
midnight paaned and the hoys *The '
hadn’t returned from a movie. Next *!?*“
morning, a Janitor found the boys tor^y, the dty 

In the theater, and aound asleep, talking In terms of a $12,000J)W
stimulus to bualneaa and a show 
with everything fron^ Independ
ence Hall to Mummers a la Re
publican. '

Jubilant party members In the

Madera Vagiaala
— —  I publican. ' j

Belleville. lU.— (e>— Ordinary | jubu^nt party members In the 
panhandling may be O ^ .  but not Keystone state took up the reftaln 
when the b «g a r  goes from t o ^  of their U. 8. Senator Jamea J. 
to "touch" In an automobUe. Two pleaded for PhUadel-
men were fined on vagrancy charg
es filed by residents who complain
ed the pair used a car In a house- 
to-house begging campaign.

Plenty af I I ter tha Scrappers

pbia' te the place to "catch anew 
the flamf’ and spirit of Uberty."

Those who had hoped the con
vention dale would coincide with 
July Fourth were (julck to accus
tom themselves to the national 
committee’s choice of June 34.
' They etUl planned to center 

some of the acttyitlea and a good
'Houston, Tax.—<P>—Scrap iron

and stoel-prlma food for tha Jaws, -------- --
of war—wU| teat In tremendous deal of the aymboUra to ^  
uantlUea, hanlng accident. tola<mare where stands the stately

bora*
' Bars capacity M j m

However, the realistic problein

U. S. EXf>ORTS 
7Q JAPAN

U. S. IMPORTS 
FROM JAPAN

Local Sport 
Chatter

be a hero, and It took me 20 
years to get my admiral’s com
mission, all because of Ehgel- 
tweet. I  send no destroyers to 
back up hla anemic land troops.

Ensign: I quite understand, sir. 
I  don’t blame you. ru wire him 
that the fleet’s siek to bed.

%

tourney Competition in 18 years..

Manchester went to the tourney 
at Tufts In 1922, 1929 and m Iowb:
but never got be3fond the eecond 
round, dropping three of 0 -4-tAi . . . .  7
games M ^  ........ *
men want to New Haven to 1923, „  . . . . . .  3
1927, 1928, 1930. 1931 and each'***”  
year from 1938 through 1989, to 
which time Manchester gained 12 
wins to 20 atarta...lto finest ef
fort. of couise, was the title con
quest In 1938, the next best being 
Its march to the finals to 1931 
when Naugy won the title...

The final standing of the (XnV

Pet.
.879
.760
,378
.250
.350

West Hartford. 2 f
Middletown . . . . .  2 i

Biiatol haa now won seveii titles 
outright and haa shared three 
others to the 14 years the Leagiie 
haa been to exlatence . . . not a 
had record, ehT

War materials—oU. cotton, scrap 
metal—were 90 per cent of ex* 
ports to Japan. Copper, ma
chines formed 25 per cent more.

Raw silk valued at $109,000,000 
was chief import from Japan. 
Less than I per cent of trade 

was to toys and light bulbs.

munitions bought by japan from u. s.

Coach Nate Oatchell’a M. H. S.
Manchester has been ta the New mermen engage West Haven and 

Etogland tourney only once and New Haven to a triangular m « t  al 
Its record is perfects four stErts jthe S*sst Side Rec pool Tues* 
and four wins In 19S8.. .that gives day afternoon at 2:Z0 oclixk • . . 
the Clarkemen a grand total of a limited number of (mecUtoraj^^ 
16 victoriea in 26 tourney games be admitted at 3:39 . . . am©
f o r  a nercentage of .618 A. quarter# are ersunped at the poolfor a percentage oi .010/.x. be obliged to wsdf up

Naugatuck and Briatol ^have 
been Manchester’s most frequent 
rivals to the state/ tourney 
Naugy beat the (3arkemen 
36-21 to the seml-;flnala Of IS 
27-18 In the final# of 19fil and 
42-8$ ta an overtime opener laat 
year. ..Its one setback came to 
1938 when ManCheater won by 82- 
29 and then duplicated the feat 
In the New England tourney a 
week later...

Windham High, rated by many aa 
the team to beat ta the "A "  tour
ney, earned Its 14th straight vic
tory laat night by drubbing New 
London Bulkeley. 41-20 . . .  the 
win clinched the Eaatem Connecti
cut (inference title.

Steamer Reported
Bristol whipped Manchester by 1 1 1

14-18 to the second round ta 1927 S trS U d e d  OH KOCKS 
and 26-16 at the same point to 
1928 but loot ta an overtime 
thriUer, 31-29, to 1931... /•: Amaterdam, Feb. 17—(ff^The

______ Royal Netherlands ateamahlp an-
Bill Slnnamon, former M. H.’ B. I nouQced today the capWn of the 

cage and tennU ace. Is Wesleyan freighter Alkmaar. 8,983 tons, had
. . .  X. . ______________ Ltaw I ___filam * k l a  VakMflJtl W M JiUniversity’s foremoat scorer with 

a total of 91 points for nine 
games or an average of 10.1 per 
game...BUI was held to a single 
basket as Brown whipped Wes 
the other night, 88-84...a for
ward, he’ll be to action agAinst 
Amherst at Middletown thia aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock..

wiieleased that his veatal was 
stranded on rocks bn thalale of 
South Clma, northeast of Madeira 
off the coast of Africa.

The company said the captain 
asked for urgent assirtanoe, but 
the crew did not appear to be to 
Immediate danger.

WIM Cate Vtetora

qu
British p c ^ to  tlM next U  months, 

BxporUn esUmato IfSO.OOO tons 
of 800,000 ordeiiM by Graat Brit
ain will be sent from Oulf ports.

Japanese wutitog that U. S. had batter try to uiiderstand tha "n w  
order" to East Axis follows abrogatioo of trade treaty between the 
two nations. UnUI now, U. 8. has been the Mikado^ biggest cus* 

'tomer and Japan has ranked third In trade of this country.

A recent news Item said that 
Representative Paul W. Shafer 
(Rep., Mich.), Urged abolition 'o f 
the. annual Army and Navy foot- 
baU game because, .he charged, 
the rivalry among the cadets and 
middies carries on after gradua
tion to the detriment of the serv
ices... which leads Bruce Catton 
of NEA to pen the foUowtog Ut- 
tle skit:

ISnstgn: There'# a request here, 
sir, from General Engeltweet. He 
wants a couple of I'deatroyera to 
back up hla troops 

Adihiral: Engeltweet? Where 
did I  hear-.Oh, yes, I  reinem))er. 
Tell him' no.

Ensign: But, sir—
Admiral (exploding): You heard 

me. The answer Is no. Nary a 
rowboat for Engeltweet Not aft
er what he did to me to the Army* 
Navy game of *96.

Ensign: What happened. If 1 
mav (uk, sir?

Admiral: WaU. it waa last down 
10 yards to . go for a touchdown, 
two minutes left to play, and we 
needed that sebre to win. I  grab
bed the haU, cut around end aad 
waa three vards from the etrioe 
when Engeltweet came from the 
side, hutted me to the middle and 
—we lost I  mlaMd a chance to

The Wild <3ata won their first 
game of the season by trouncing 
the Charter Oak Blues to the tune 
of 43-36. Ruflne, Naretto and Me- 
Oooe starred for the Wild Cats, 
while .V. Puxro and Raffa went best 
for the losers. Box Score.

WUd Oats

Blevins, rf . l. . .  
Peterson, Vt
McOooe, c ,, 
Naretto, rg . 
RufftoL rg . 
StenteUa, Ig

Raffa. rt’.... 
Falcetta, If .. 
Johnson, If .. 
Bueriano. c .. 
V. Pnxso, rg . 
B. Paganl, I2;

Score at half. 38-21, 
Referee, E. BiaeeU.

p. F. T.
.3 1-2 7
1 0-3 3

. 4 1-8 9
4 3-8 10
8 0-1 13

, 1 0-0 3

19 4-10 43
k BIm s
P. F. T.
.6 0-8 13

. 3 0-0 4

. 1 0-0 3

. 0 0-0 • t
6 00-8 12

.8 0-0 ■ e

18 0-9 8(
WUd Cats.
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Sense and Nonsense
■r

It Isn’t everyone that Is so sure 
of reward: A  motorist bad Just 
crashed into a telephone pole. Wire 
pole, and everything came down 
around his ears. ’They found him 
unconscious in the wreckage, but 
sa they were untangling him, he 
reached out fMbly and murmured: 
"Thank heaven, 1 lived the right 
way; they’ve given roe a harp!”

New Toik subway workqra rare
ly glimpse the sun while on tb« 

are accounted qult«Job, yet 
heaithy.

The good old days, aa defined by 
Walter were those when you 
knocked at'the front door Sunday 
afternoon to find out if the family 
waa home. Now you simply look 
In the garage.

Owner (of coUege car on wit
ness stand)—And then the truck 
bumped the fender oa my car.
. Attorney—Which fender?
Owner—The fender.

Nobody’s Looking For Bread 
These Days. But Everybody’s 
Looking For The Money To Meet 
The Next Monthly Payment On 
His Automobile.

Officer (peering into parked car, 
barking)—You ought to be pinch
ed, young lady!

Girt (crying hurriedly) — Say, 
quit giving this fellow ideas! ,

CTustomer (to drug clerk)—Is 
this candy gbod?

Clerk—Is it good Why, It’s as 
pure as the girl of your dreams.

Customer—I’ll have a package 
of gum.

It isn’t until after a roan has 
been married for a couple of 
months that be suspects that it 
was cupId who put out the prop
aganda about two living as cheap- 

Jy as one.

Hubby—Your temper is terrible, 
in a few years you’ll be Just like 
your mother.

Wlfey — I hope so — she’s 
a widow

Incompleteness
Is anything — alone — complete? 

This question comps to me
As. all around me. evidence against 

It I can see.
A car, without gasolinr, would 

never run at all;
Without some fuel; stoves would 

be quite useless in a squall;
No matter how high, priced the 

pen, it’s worthieu minus ink;
And, lacking water, soap could do 

no good on earth—Just think.
My reaaoning, along these lines, 

strifla me of all conceit:
Because my life — withoiit your 

love- Is Just so incomplete!
—Lyla Myers.

RED RYDER
'(buri. fXL R t p  RIOBR. 
yjii-L eivB A  GOOT> 
VJMiPPisJ’ 1D« 1UR04IS4’

Looec  A rm o. mwa
OtoCMiN' MBE /

OUT OUR WAY

Three deaf men were riding on 
an English bus:

The First—la this Wemberley? 
The Second—No, Thursdsy.
The Third—So am I, let’s get off 

and have a drink.

Men wbo drive automobiles be- 
' tween cities have various Ideas 
about giving a ride to people who 
in recent years have infested the 
highways

Some drivers pick up no one; 
other confine their pi® î>P* 0̂ 
occasional pedestrian who makes 
a special appeal to them by rea
son of youth, appearance or ob
vious weariness. A few men pick 
up anyone for the sake of\heartog 
the stories of men who are out of 
work, and of youths who are seek
ing adventure. /

A peculiar reason for refusing 
to transport any road-thumbhra 
was made by a man who aald he 
waa convinced that practically alt 
the people wbo sought rides were 
better off right where they were 
than they would be in another 
town.

Passenger (to Pullman)—Do I 
really need brushing off?

Porter (with great emphasis) — 
Does you? Boss, I ’se broke! 
j ; ___________ ____________________

STAMP NEWS

r - .....—

HULU EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

ipH E James' Russell Lowell 
3-ctnt purple stamp ef the U. 

8. Famous Araerieana series hon
ors oarn of ffw nation's most dls- 
ttnguishad poets and critics. This 
stamp, thiid of the poets group, 
will bo placed on first-day sale at 
Cambridge, Mass., on Feb. 20.

Lowell's first wife was the in
spiration for his early verse. He 
had tried law, then turned to pub
lishing a literary Journal to which 
Hawthorfle, Emerson, Whittier, 
and Poe contributed. The maga
zine died after three issues, but 
it started Lowell the way to 
literary greatness./

I ( A  A  A  ’ > s m u  ;;

I
T|^AR and earthquake have de- 

. ^  stroyed PHiet of the ancient 
splenclor of Corinth, famous city 
of aiKlcnt Greece. Shown at(0ve 
on a Greek airmail are the col- 
ixniu of the' Temple of Apollo. 
The Romaiu burned Corinth to 
the ground In 148 B. C. The city 
was rebuilL destroyed by an 
earthquake in 1858.
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‘My report card. Mom—I got it kind of muddy on Ihe 
wny home, but you can just sign it anywhere.”

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA
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B o o l 'S  A N D  H ER  BUDDIES Boxing

VIA TWE
OVIEQ At THE eWM

bO MIE 
CAM OblE A 
SCaAFPECl 
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OM (Xm. 
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WASH TUBBS Om Loot RogBoot

Wga.MMTUMCM. CAPTMM CAIV AMO 'm i LITTVC LADY OEgM Ot- 
UJCIAMT TO CO-OftItAU OHtM Uf M aaCUCIMa THE NKafigARV 

WOW roio fiTOde* W l NOfiO, AT A CHiA^

riOH Wiil TIB VOU10 THi grWKff,
TUB wwrta «WA «L0«N.y cocbp || 
voime onowMip. omoulo v d m i 
aiOMTMB IM TUB BWBR Aar«t«#m ,| 

L,MA.MA> WHO CAM IT 
AU ACODEHTf

¥
ALLEY OOP CoatlnmOop

“M  Jus’ can’t f t t  up the courage to pull it! I’ll pick a fight 
with STufgy Smith an’ get it knocked out” /

BY FONTAINE FOX

'̂ OOOO HGAVEN5.’ 
rVBNEVEtt / r -  

SCBN SUCH /  N* „  
ATOOOH Z  MAVBIfTMBV 
CREW TO'
OVERCOMB

%
**COHE RIGHT IN , PRO FESSO R ! I  THINK JOHNNY 16 A LL  

\  READY FOR y o u ! "  *
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Frock la RawanM

VWri^NOU TWO 8BXI6S / 1WttelT PHONINO ABOUT A TRAM
nr vuas A jumtmttinoM
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